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$2.00 per Annum, ln Advance.

Single Coptes, Five Cents.

Sone of the Latest Books
recelved by thre

Fleming H. Reveil Co'y
tient Pesipahi on recclpt of price.

Niote Address, 140.142 Yonge St., Toronto

0 IIINESE CHARACTERISTIOS, by Arthur
H. Smith. 16 Illustrations, 8vo,, cloth . ... $2.00

THE *SARTOONS 0F ST. MARK, by Rev.
R. F. Horton, D.D)...................... 1.50
"One of the deepest, freahest and most

vigorous books we have read for many a
day-BRe. Prof. Iverach . D.

ORXNMISSIONS AF'rER A CEN-
TURY, by Rev. Jas. S. Dennis, D.D. 8vo 1.50
"This book deserves to be ranked among

the best of its clama for the missionary in-
formation it gives and the misionar in-
tereat it excites."-The New> York Van-

MEETING PLACE 0F GEOLOGY
AND RISTORY, by Sir W. J. Dawson.. 1.25

tiEBOOKC 0F NUMBERS, in Expositors
BbeSeries, hy R. A. Watsqon, D.D ... 1.50

SOIbL eVO wUit a njeace . 2id .0
New Edition wt e rfc ..... 20

y, LE NG H. EEEMLLCONPAJY
TORIONTO CHICAGOo Nicw YORK

î! PubUier8 of Evaujelcal Lierature.

TWO NEW STORIES

ANNIÉE S. SWAN
la our Canadian Copyright ditien

A LOSI IDEAL,
Cletir, 380 pagea, $1.

The Dumfries Courier thua refera t. this
5tras itvwaegolngthrough ths numbers

ofthle n<ha mcagain :Reders o! the.
8t &y Magazine muet ors nov have corne
t0 the conclusion thatthe serial nov run-
bing in its pages from the Pen o! Annie S.
Swan la about the beut o! the many fine
taise writton by that popular authorss,
and as it meurs its close it poasesses a pover
Of fascination for the reador vich makles
Mais long for the nent month's inutalraont.'-

AIRLIE'S MISSION
Cloth, tlstratied, 35 cents.

Mies swan'sa tory, 1Airiie's Mission,'
ha, ail the pace sud charm o! hsr delinea-
tions. Ws do net think she hais given the1

sdn ed s liner character since she
p[aveus desir, sslf.sacriftclnjg Janet Nlsbet
'n. Aldersyde' than vs havs in Airlie

Ws have puý these books i unusually
Pr!tty bindinge, evon for the Swan books
JkIt of the «ILest Ideal'" is psrticularly
adflired.

WILLIAM BRIGGS,
29-33 Richmond St. West, Toronto.

YORKANAN
INCORPORATED.%

Xead Office: Confderatien Life Bilding.
TORONTO.

Te I[uvesterq la offered the most attractive
Dîku, for the safe sud profitable investmnent of
capital ini large or small snms-eiht per cent.
Coupon stock and industrial invealm.ient stock.

Tb Rorreweaa who want morey te build or
'55y homes, te pay off nortgages, te, invest in
business, or for a"y other legitimate purposes,
Are offered speclal inducements. Write f or
PArtictilars.

REliable Agents Wanted.
Joseph Phillips, Albert E. Nas-h,

President. Secretary.
A. T. Hunier, LL.B., V. Robin,

Vice.President.' Treasuret

STAR LIFE
.ASSURANCE SOCIETY

Rsttslshd Of England
Âaimta 3Met Dec., 1893, ovsr ...8017,500,000
Aunual Income, over ..... 2,700,000
Assurance ln Force ..... 66,000,000
Invested i Canada......... 1,600,000

Moey losned upon the sscurity o! Church
Property at 1ev rate o! interest.

The. attention e! clergymen la respect.
fully aaksd te the varioua endovmsut plana
Of the Society as- the bout form of inveat-
Illont for the. future.

The Society han alvays given espbciafly
l iberai terme t.olsrgymen.

For information as te Loana, Assurance~tAgoncios, address

141&ed Office fer Cn. J.PRITHJEFVERB,
ada, 29 Ricbmond Sec. for Canada.
et W., Toronto.

:500110

NEW BOOKS.
i. LAf and Letter, of Erasmus, hy J.A.

Froude................................ $2.50
2. Hist.ory, Prophecy and t.he Monuments, by

J. F. McCurdy, PhD., LL.D)............. 3.00
3. Assyrian Echoes of the Word, by Thomas

Lawrie, D.D ........................... 2.00
4. Genesis and Semitie Traditions, by John

D. Davis, Ph.D......................... 1.50
5. Social Evolution, hy Benjamin Kidd .. 1.75
6. The Fifth Gospel, hy J . M. Otts, LL.D.... 1.25
7. None Like It : A Plea for the Old Sword,

hy Joseph Parker...................... 1.25
8. Histor; of the English Bible, by T. Har-

woodPattison ......................... 1.25
9. Our Best Moods, by David ('regg, D.D .... 1.25

10. The Religion of the Future, by D. J. Bur-
roll, D.D .............................. 1.25

Il. Abreast of the Tîies : Sermons on Social
Subjeets. Preface by Bisbop of Durharu 1.25

12. Christ Controlled, or, the secret of .9anc-
tlty, by E. W. Moore, M. A.............. 0.75

lippe? Cama"t Tract Solet7p

102 Yonge Street, Toronto.

"The Meeting Place of Geo-
logy and History."

By Sia J. Wu. DAvsON.
ICE, $1.25 ;aIse

61Some Salient Points ln the
Science of the Barth."

PRICE. $2.00.

Free by mail on receipt of price.

W. DRYSDALE & CO.,
Publishors, Booksellers and Stationers,

282 St. James St., Montreal.

lprofessional.

D1E"NTTI

0. P. LUNNOX, L.».8. O. W. LBNNOX, D.D.g.

C. P. LENNOX & SON,
Derdists.

Rooms C and D Confederation Life
Building, Cor. Yonge and Richmond St.,
Toronto.

Telephone 18M. Take the Blevator.

JW. ELLIOT,
DENTIST

-BHASIMUMOYED TO -

144 CARLTON STREET

130 YONGE STEET, TORONTO.
5 DooRae NOwRHOP ADELUDE.

TELEPHONB 1978.

D B. CHARLES J. RODGBS,
.LJ DESTIBT.

Oddfellows' BuIlding, cor. Yonge & College Sts
Telephone 3904.

j)R. HRACE B. BATON,
ID D B N T 18 T.

80 BLOOa STREET WZuST TEZLEPHONU 86MS

HERBEET LAKE, J.D.B.,S A 3R ED R EA DI N C .1 < Momber Royal College Dental Surgeons.)

MISS MARTRA SMITH, B.E.,
2'eacher et Elueution Ma Preahytelaa

Ladies' Clolgy,
la prepared t., give recitations from the
Bible sud religions literature. For terme
and particulars address,

(Miss) EDITE MuEEAY,
7 Catherine St., Toreito.

ARCEITCTB.

S ILLIAM K. GRW. ALFRED M. GaiGe.

GREGG & GREGG,
AROIIITECTS.

61 VICrealIA ST.,
TORNenTO.

CICNTRAL CHssAMBIs,
OTTAWA. i

H ERIBOBT G. PAULL,

May be oonsultedl by County Trustes
Boards at 106 WELLINGTON PLAOC,TOERONTO

T M. HGIB A

e BLREITEEa, BoLicxTox, NOTAnTr, &o.
120 Y01ÇG STREET,

TOnRONTO.

KERU, MACDONALD, DAVIDSON &
PATERSON, Barriatora, Boliit.rs,

Ketc. J. K. Kerr, .C., W. Macdonald,
Wm. Davidson, John A. Psterson, R. A.
Grant. Offces-Cor. Victboria and Adelside
Ste., Toronto.

PRESSE NBIICK WORKS.
Trade mark-S4mN-Registered.

Two Highest Medaîs-Chicago.

PLAIN & ORNAMENTÂL BRICKS
TERRA COTTA.

Taylor Brothers, Proprietors,
emeie, 40 Asielaide st. M., Toronto.

BREAKFAST-SUPPER.

E P PS'S
G RATE FUL-COMFORTING.

COOQ C 0A
BOILINO WATER OR MILK.

]DEIzqTIsT.
A lpcait la the pallesa erttrac$ion

1* tthihout the. useeofa«, Chiere-
ferma, lIber. This procees la reccgniaed
and endor.ed by the. Nedical Profesalon
and recommended by ail of the mauy vho
have tried it.

OrIPPCE: COR. QUEEN & MOCÂUL BTS.
TELiEPEONU 52.

RBJlm Oc:«VED.
F. H. SEPTON, DENTIST,

4 Qneen Street West, N. W. Cor. Queco
sud Yenge Sts.

D B. BURNS,
168 SPADiNA AVENuE.

Dîseases of chidren and nervous diseuses
e! vomen. Office heurs 9.10 a.m.;- 1.8 and

A.l M. ROSEBRUIW . .

117 CHURCH STREET, TORONTO.

A -,THE STAMMEREB ' A IOfficiai Organ, Ohurchs Auto-Voco
Sohool, Toronto, Canada, sent free t. any
address. O! unusual interest te ail stam-
merera.

V INCENT BAYNE,
ELZmoTE-THUBAPUUTIUT.

Apply for information
25 Bose STREET, Co1R. COLLEGEU.

D .L.L. PALlIER,D SIGEON,

Ilys, EAa. TRaOàT,

40 COLL19GE ST., - ToiaoNTo.

.5.1-

PROPEEIL'yTiTsTE»BT
My OPTICIIAN,

l5s Vouge Street, Toronto

MIONUMHENTS,

JOHN HASLETT RAS REMOVED HIS
granite and marbie e'erk, from 13 Elm
Street te 563 Yonge Street.

D. MeINTOSý;H & SONS,

GRANITE AND MARBLE MONUMENTS.
Skewremi s 524 Veuge treet.

Obeam powervonku, Deer Park.
Tolophene 4249.

fDMzcellaiteous,

G. Towsa FERGUSSON. G. W. BLAUIS.
Member Tor. Stock Exchange.

ALEXANDER, MEOUSSON & BLAIKIEs
EROKEES Ail) INVESTIENT AGENTS

23 T@IL*NTO STEZET
1Investments carefully selected

Correspondence Invited.

WX W. LARMOUR,VI. (Late johnston & Larmour.)
- TORONTO -

Clerical and Legal Robes and Gowns
3 8819 SIN lOCK, TE*NT@.

R OBERT HOME,
NEECEANT TAILORl

413 YONGE STREET CORNER 0F
McGILL STIFEET,

A Special Discount ta Min-
isters and Students. The
best possible value always.

JOSEPH J. FOLLETT,
FINE CLOTHING

TO ORDER,
181 YONGE ST., - TORONTO.

James Alison
. M Ierchant Tallor

Overcoatiniçs,
Su1tiflnge f 8 ~jl 8

Pal! Importations nov complet.
Discount te Studonts.

269 Yonge St., - Toronto.

OVERCOATS.
Wlsat Shah i 1Wear?

Andi When S§hall I Orier ?
For information and ful
particulars, apply to..

Geo. Harcourt & Son
Merchant Tallors

67 King St. West, Toronto.

$1,000 Reward.
Ov.ng to the mssrepresentations of!nmre

of our business rivas, vo offer $1.000 te
anyone who ean produce one gallon of our
Fruit Vinegar that contains other than the.
acid produoed f rom Fruit, W. also guar-
ante. our Vinegar for plokliug purposos.
sutfiolent in strengqth, fiesot in flavor, pure
and vholesome. Give it a trial and you
vill use no other. Ask your grocer for It
and se. that you get it, s there are many
spurieus imitations in the market.

The Toronto Cider& FrnitYlloKar Co.
(Limlited.)

Warerooms, 22 Francis St., Toront.

'USHJ

"Fog ln Your Throat"
COUGH LOZENGES

lQc.
J. NCeKAY, - 3 95 Yonge St.

AT ALL DRUG STORES.

WESTERN ASSURANCE COMPANY.
PIRE AND MARINE.

Capital&admIAguets o ver -0S1,600,000.
Auamlnoomooer - - 1,500,000.

HElAD OFFICE t
Cor. Seott and Wellington Sts,,

Toronto

Inaurance'effected en ail kluds o! property
at loeet carrent rates. Dwellingsanmd thuir
contents insured on the mnoat favourable terms.

lma. PrOOM411 a"nid uu>eraU9ud

fDIMcellaneous.

* AND GENERAL
LIFE ASSURANCE COMPIT

le by long odde the bout Company for

Total Âbstalners to inaure lu.

They are classed by themmelvos, whloh

means a great deal more than can bo

sbovn nlu nadvortlsement.

A.sk for literaturo. Money to loan on
easy torma.

son.G0. W. z058, B. SUTBEELANI>,
Président. Manager.

TORONTO GENERAL
SarE DEPiTTR USTSCO

VAULTS1

Cor,.Yon ~&olborne Ste.

Hem. Bd. Blalke, Q.C., M.P., Prosideni.
E. A. Meredith,IL, 1v
John m.skbi, EQ.C., ILiS., 8C'gl

Chartered te act as EXECUTOR, ADMIN.
ISTRATOR, TRUSTEE GUARDIAN, »-
SIGNEE, COMMITTE, RECEVR,ÂG.
ENT,.. and for the fakthfal performance of
aIl suoh duties its capital and surplus are fiable.

ALL SECURITIES AND TRUST W.4
VESTMENTS ARE INSCRIbED IN THE
COMP&N6 BOOKS IN THE NAMES 0F
THE ES TES OR TRUSS TO WHUTCl
THEY BELONG AND ÂPART PROM
THE ASSIETS OF~ THE COMPANY.

The rdeton of the Compauy's vanits for
pre!eratio f W!LLS ofered grafuleesly.

SAF'CS IN TUEIR DURGLAR PROOP
VAULTS FOR RENT.

The services of Solicitors who bring estates
e, business te the Company are retained. Al
business entrusted te the Company wil ho
eceno.nicaUlyand prolpptly attended te.

J. W. LANOMUIR.
MANAGINO DIREOTOR.

THE ILL
ORGAN AND PIANO 00'

(Limited.)

GUELPH, ONT.

*BE Manufacturera of the.
B E Celebrated

PIANOS and
REED ORGANS.!-

New Modela&894
Unrivalled for tnsd durability,
Handsome in appearance,
Prices moderate.

HEAD OFFICE AND FACTORIEl:
GUELPH, ONTARIO.

B3RANO HIS: 70 KingSt. WeatTor.
onto;2? Dunlas St., odo ; 44- lames Si.
North, Hamiltop.

Write for full particulars.

STAN DARD'
I FE[Il

ASSITRANàlCE coxP AMYi

Assets $38 75
Invemtmeutm In «Canada" 9,.820, 050

'Lew Rates. Free PoIcy. Liberal Tenus
te Ciergy'nsn. Ar for Prospectuas.
W M. RAMSAY, MAXAGMU

Tixeass Kua, Chief Inspecte
-Ir»t 9M e4m ank o! Comum re fel.

te0lvflfrin



THE CANADA iRIiS1VyiIldAN

RADWAYY'

Aiays ietîabIe,
Puîely Vegetablep

Pcrfectly taLsteleH.s, elcgantly coatcd,
purge, roeulate,_ purif Y, cleanse and
strcungthen. Radwvay's Pil1-4 for the cure
of ail disorders of the Stoîh.aeh, Buovels,
Kidnieys,Bladdcr, Nervoit.s Diqsese, I)iz-
ziness, Vertigo, Costivcncss, Piles,

Sick Headache,
Female Complaints,

Biliousness,
Indigestion,

Dyspepsia,
Constipation,

Ail Disorders of' the Liver
Observe the followjn- syniptonis

resulting fromn diseases of t&e digestive
organs: Constipation, inward i piles,
fuluîess of biood in the head, acidity of
thc 8toinach, nausea, heartburn, disgust
of food, fulness of weight of' the stonl-
ach, sour eructations, sinking- or flutter-
ing of the heart, choking or suffocating
Sensations Nvhen in a Iyiî pos;turt- fdixn-
ness of vision, dots or wvebs before the,
sight, fever and dull pain in the heu,
dcficiency of perspiration, yellowne-ss of
the skin and eyes, pain in the side,
chest, limibs, and sudden flushes of heat,
burning in the flesh.

A few i lisp- of RAI) W A Y S PlLLb
will free the systeni of ail the above
nanîed disorders.

Price 25e. par Box. Sold by Druggists
Send to DR. RADWAY & CO., 4

St. James St., Montreal, for Book i

Ad .ice.

FORE COMMiUNION PURPOSES.

BRITISH DOïwlmINON %WINE.
M 1imufao-ured froni the CeaSt Canda Grapes

witbnt the use or ecuber urtificitcolering or
dlsllletd SpIiln luany ferra.

Atorretncatodehaa'tC&taal YsesO the Winos made
by Robort Bra4!otul o! NO. 525 Parliarcont St., Toronto.

do not beaitate ta prc-îouice thora ta be znnonrpsdb~nyo ! the natve Wincs that bave corne nndor my
1ýor.o i0n.

Ata1yso show tbom taOcon*Vi liberal arnounts o!
theethezeal and raince lernet .& arsnd tnnie aetd
oe.. chaxact.eris.bo o! truce ao nesd whicb nodity
materially the affects wbcb would bo prodticed by
aloobol atone.

Ratainbng ta a btgb dogmeo the natural flavor of tho
<rapo. tbey serve the purpotEc,'1! a pleasant table Wine
as woll se tbat ofe. moît ?luable mcd linaI Vîne.

CH3AS. F. SIERBNER,ý Ph. G. Phmn. B.
Dean and Professor of Piiarnisv.

Ontario Colloge O! P1bsrzmaoy.

R BRAIE ORDJ"
595 PARLIAMENT ST.,

TORONTO, - ONT.
nettrenees by permniisfn.-Mr. Jas. Altoon

TIroasnror Cookie Churh.Torouto; Mr. John Duncan
alarli af Bessions. Knox Cburcb. Toronto.

Specimen
Copies

Any sbsoniberto T CAN.AOA PRE-S.

BYTERIIAN Who WOUId liko to hvp a
5p.:.cimen Copy of this paper sent to a
friend, can bc accoxnoodated by acnd-
ing us on a postaI card thenme and
address to wh-.Iihoh would liko the
papot sent.

ç'r>A. 2JcLa7'en, Dpntist
Q ý .943 range Street,

Firet Ciss 610-00 Sots tçoth for 0500.

CURES

lir)HEADACHEI l tngon tho Stonaci, Livor and Xowols,
rcoilkoio îg î,orbid wte tut iml

DI tteri; profiiptly roiiiovos û0eftt5OII0o o el
kisitts no niittt(r h. .v obstillatt. or g..vero.
CI sutti DN ad BadIl lloo<GY.)

111vs t180aad witIlth tîoif lgo tho HOBd.
achodlsappeartk. howtofoliuwtugISTRONG EVIDENCE!
forforty veao. 1ltook throebottlc.os! 1.1313.,O
ba'.o huI 110 Iadaeio for zîtonths, and ro 0coulneoxadI t htghly.11

Mna. IE. A. STOnT. Shetland. Ont

WFWANT 8000 MORE BOOK AGENTS
this lotI for the, woid !smou, f.a"11 eZnw oock

aeth#, a lady 1>14n en. FEndeacorSojety, aneth,, 18%
in 18 day.- .Jt 1 kmî "oo'L,800<) mot,,onand
won'en agent wanteit for 1-911 and Chrtstuo. ,k %ow u
titre CrediIi oemo Cre. Ire.tu xtra i.Tens.,
a.nd Excifflm WieoeotoaCfrtëreulm go

A. il. WOUTWbW?î 0S-# 1Iarubrd. cocu .

GO TO THE FOUNTAIN

Your Burden of Pain and
Suffering will ]Rol

Away.

Paine's Celery Compotind Heals
and Cures.

Tliousallds Have Bcd Gîven a New
Lease of Life.

Test its Virtues, Weary

Suifferer.

Go wih îby pains ta the fountain,
Go wi.th thy loazd of dscase
Use riatur's curer andl healer,
Thou shait have health, strength and case

Every a.iing, sick and discased man, woman and
chîld msust go Io the same founitain for cure. Thcre
is no fashionable or royal road for the lte and
wcalthy of society , the noble of birth, the tiledand
affluent mnust lay ho dl of the samc ,neans for banish-
ing disease and suffring that is sa eageily s(,ught
aifler by those in bumbler positions and circumsîan-
Ces.

As the suit shines on thec ricb and poor. the
righteou; and unrîgbîeous. biessing lil alike ; çao
does Iaine's Celcry Compound Cive life, healîh,
strength and a fresh lea!c of life Io people of evcry
grade and cliss Who arc Victims ofnervousness,
rbeumnatism, neuralRia. dyspepsia. indigestion and
liver and kidney troubles.

Ail troubles quiclly roll away wheu naiure's
great mcdicine is useil. In the past, tens of tbous.
ands have ufed the waters o! that unfailinC founitain
o! virtues, andl bave been miade whole. Thousands
are test inp it to-day. and niraculous results are the
fruits. If you arc suffring. dear reader. deiay no
longer; test the great healcr that bas won so many
victories, it will mecet vour wants and needs. For
your encouracrement the followinC letter frorniMrs.
Fanny M. Huf, of Salmon Point, Ont., is given as
a proof of what results you may rcap if you use
Paîn&*s Celery Compound :

"Aftcr recivîne sa iauch benefit froin Pain's
Clery Cornpormnd, 1thtink it rny duty ta inform suf-
fers wbat Iis great nedicinc can do for al who
wish to regain health and sircngth. 1 bave
been a great sufferer for years froni nervous-
ness andl weakness, and bave bad the advice
and attrndance of doctors with but littie bene-
fit. 1 was irîdjicrilta use yoc I'ainc's Celery
Compound, saoine tme aga. and 1I must confeas it is
the bert medicinc 1 cver uscd. Notbing cIsc bas
crer donc me sa much good. and 1 now feel qu:itc a
différent person.

-« 1 trust suffercrs will not bc influence-d 10 use
any other nriedicine wbîle tbty can procure yours
whicb dots sucb Coud svork. I cannot rpealk strozig.
ly enougb in favor of Paine's Celery Compound.
and you niay bc assured I wrill always rcccmmcnd
it. You arc at liberty to publish this ltter in your
work."

i --

IIEAL?'H AND IIOUSEHIOL» IIINfPS. 1

Neyer pour boiling wa.er on glass or fine
china. hI ili crack it.

Neyer forge.t to do your best even wben
your svork is simply disliwasbing.

Milk, applicd once a weck with a soit
clotb, freshens and preserves bouts and
shoe'.

The best dusiers are those made o! yard
wide cheese cloth, cul 5quare, and neatly
h emmed.

To kerp pickled anionis and cabbage
from turning yellow use white wine
vint-gar for pickling.

The mere-t cdash of cinnamon in a cup of
chocolate afier il is poured is said to add a
piquant and undistinguishable flavor.

Wben in certain stages of illnesr-, even pure,
siveet watcr is unpaltable. A drink made by
dîssolving ai easpoonful of cranberry jelly in a
tlass of ice water will he found refreshing.
Other fruit jellimes may be used instead, but
bhey should bave a tari flavor.

Broonis are bent oui o! shape by being
.llowed ta resi un the floor instead of being
lîung up. Dipping themn once or twîce a
week in a kettle of boiling suds îs the careful
housekeeper's metbod o! makîng them last
îwice as long as tbey otberwise would.

Pickled Onions.-Peel small white button
onions, scald them in salted water until îhey
are tender. Then drain and put tbem in
aide mouîbcd botules, and pour over tbem bhot
spiced vinegar.

Short Crust for Sweet Pasry.-Work
very lightly a half-pound of butter into one
potind of lour, breaking il quite smalhi add a
lttle sait, two ounces of finely-powdered
sugar, and sufficieni milk to make il into
perfectly smoolli paste ; bake it slowly and
keep il pale.

Potato Stuffing.-Two r.ups o! mashed
potaîoes, ijue icaspoon o! onion jatce, four
tablespoons of crcam, one teaspoon!s o! black
pepper, volkb o! iwo eggs, one leaspoon of
sait, one tablespoon of butter. Mix the
wbole together and beat well. Tbis siuffing
is nice for ducks or geese.

Cbow-Chow.-Four onions, six stalks of
,e"eyy, tisa1 J'_Lûmatoes. oneC bead of cab
b.îge, cbopped fine. Boii in one quart vine-
par and one quai waier, then drain ; take
two quarts vinegar, two pounds sugar, one
tablebpoionful mustard, tbree tablespoonfuls
mixed spices. Boil al together.

Cheese Biscuit.-Have a little puif or
short paste ready, and sprinkle Over il a litile
cayenne, and as mucb grated Parmesan
cheese as the dougb wîll take ; double up the
paste, roll il out rather thin, and cul il %vith a
round paste-cutter, glaze ss1îb an egg, arrange
on a flcured tin, and bake in a sharp oven
until o! a igt-yellow colorn

For Carbuncles and Boils.-Two tea-
rpoor.fuls o! pure carbolic-acid and one
ounce of gum campbor. Apply wiîh a
leaiher, two or tbrce tines daîly, being care-
fui ont to toucb the surrounding skia, as the
acid will burn like a coal of fire. Carbolic
acîd is a poison ; iberefore, the bottle sbould
be plainlylabelled and kept out of the reacb
of cbîldren.

Neyer eal when very tired. Il is better to
refrain, Io go hungry, in fact, than t0 gulp
down a lot o! food wben your slomacb is too
tircd ta assinilate svbat you cal. Anoîber
equally good precaution is to rest for ten or
fiteen minutes, anyhow, or longer, if possible,

alter cating. Instinct teaches animais ta do
ibis, and gond sense ougbl ta tcacb people to
do tbe sanie, but il doesn't.

Damson Jelly.-Use ripe, sweez damson
pluins, xsbîch are t0 bc sloned and skînned.
The proportion o! sugar is Ilpound for pound,'
and the mixture is ta be steixed as for jam.
\Vbile il is siewing, crack tbe siones, peeî tbe
kernels and strcw îhem among the fruit, ta
wbicb they give a pleasani flavor, suggestive
o! almondr-. The cooking will be doue in
iwenly minuter-, when tbe mixture is poured
mb rnmoulds, the toi) being covr-ed witb white
paper vet wîh swhite of cgg. This niakes a
dark, ricb jelly wicb will kcep for montbs.

A Plain l3eef Stew.-Take four or five
pounds o! the round o! beef and put int
waler cnough ta cover il. Wben tbe waler
bas been skimmed add iwo turnips, îwo
carrots and two onions, choppcd stra]), bal! a
dozen claves and sai and pepper. Cover
close and boil very Cenîly four or- five hours.
A short cime befort dinnier add a leaspoon of
sweet majoram, bal! a-cup of lomato ketchup
and a tablespoon o!f our wei smooih in coid
waier. This is a very economical disb. The
bee! is very good cold and the soup is excellent.

Minard'ii Liniment for Fhoumati8m.

H ou se
iard work or easy work, ijuiq

hart] work, ifs because yoi,
won't use Pearline. You'd
radier ivastc ypur tiîne andi
ymir strc-u h m ith th0tt abstirs
î-ubbing anid crffhIÀng. O)f
cours(- à ,s har(-thats h
Pearline wvas inven ted, thiat 's
%%hy -Pearlirie is alhuusthtdi,
wvord. You don't know how
casy it cati be, until yoîî hut
Pearline (Io the work.

]hn ouse cleaning sIip'ý
right along. It is over bcforc
y0il kilow It.

J Ped bers1nil orneunsrupu'osu

Rdas" .r "the same asCr
«' *-S1tit ackinearlnoý is neyer peddied

and A lyour groccr r.],t'
vou sorncîhng in ritac o! te1, crline. bc boue-,
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Professor Swing leit (in his table a sermon, nearlyInotz oftbe eeh.completed. lus people came together in their ac-1I~oc8 te -- - - customed place, Sabbath, Oct. 2 1 St, to hear it. it vas

In speaking of the cightiethi birthday af the read by è1r. Lyman J Gage, the distinguishied
eminent Greck scholar and historian, Ernest Curtius, financier. Like al l is surinons it contained pas-
a Berlin paper reports that hie has, among his mcm- sages af surpassing beauty. Ilis pen paused ini the
oranda, a paper in which lie wvas censured wvhile a foliowiiig sentence :, We must ail hope much from
schoolboy for being backward in Greelk. the graduai piogress af brotherly love -" The

_______________Central Church will now go ont of existence and its

Sir George Trevelyan, replying ta a deputation atebs alac-tthi cre fiiton.N

from the corporations of the cities and large towns atmpt will be made ta secure a successor ta the
of Scotland, urging the extension ta them ai powver departed preacher.
ta close at ten, indicated that the only difficulty in
granting their request lay in the practical block af liefore another issue of Tîi-: CANADA 'R~N
Scottish business in the Flouse of Commons. TERuIAN cari reach aur readers the meetings ta be

______________conducted by Mr. Moody will hlave been begun. The

Sincethe d aio Oliver Wendell I lolmes, there cammittees charged with the necessary prcparatory
are ncefu uvvigmmeso the death o arrangements are liard at work, and no doubt everv-

are2 olyafourd :ur.ing membersnainhecass af thing ili be in such readines,; when the time cornes

Newpotai 1.rvrdhe r. Sdardm unning (heam, ai that the good work vl] go on without (ielay or hitch

ewrety, oficthev. Samuel FMaSm(thcoassoaian y kind. Meetings for prayer are ta bc held in

Newto, th aut ai ofAmerica,» and Charles S. advance, and it is hoped that in answer to prayer,
Neton, theBastor. and by the blessing of God upon the efforts put forth,

Storaw, i Boton.the cause of truc religion in the city will receive such
an impulse and extension as will long bc seen and

With regard ta the reports ai peace, between felt.
China and Japan, there seems ta bc ne very goad
foundation beyond a general desire on the part a1 People in Ontaria at lcast will brcathe more iree-

the uropan On rstheathe d the arriva sholnt ly now that the inhuman monster who pe-petrated the
continue longer.Onteohrhnheaiv]l Listowei butchery has been run ta the ground and
China of a large amount of arms irom Germany, is saiely lodged behind prison bars. The annals of
and the putting ai the fecet in good condition, imdi- udriCadacihrlyfns noe o
cate that there is a very ,cnera1 resolve taotiu fiendish. If aur people were given at aIl to lynching
the fight.______ they would make short work withi him. Whatever

A special comrnittee of Aberdeen town cuii plg aii n icmtne cmd o

has r:otdi aoro pligt Parliament o yching, the punishment due ta crime is neyer sa

luý%.'rs ta municipalise the retail liquor trade ia the ipressive and deterrent as when it-Jcome., down
is ropsedtha fie yarsaftr te - upon the head ai the criminal with ail the calminess,

citv. t spooe htfv er frte passing firrnness and solemnity af the legal iorms Jf la%%
uf . he act aIl licences shahl vest in the council, and adjsie Tecano vdnecmltdb
that un a requisition af a iourth of the constituency bis ful, confession leaves nlot a shadow ai doubt as
every three years thereaiter a poîl shall bc taken on ta the identity af the criminal and no chance ai his
the question ai continuîng the sale uf drink,, twa- ecp rmtecuce itelw
thirds having the power of veto.

The University ai Chicago annaunces, in its de- Mr. John W. Foster, the ex-secretary ai state, for
partment af comnitaratfie religion, special opportun- the United States, wvho has just returned from a trip
ities for those intending ta be missionaries. For around the wald, brings a strange story xith hlm.
the winter quarter ai the present year it affers a He says that one ai the japanese delegates ta the
thrce monthi's course in Hindi, under the direction Iarliament ai Religions, held last year at Chicago,
of the Rev. Fulton J. Coffin, who wvas engaged in carried back word ta his people that Chris-
liractical mission xork among the people ai India tianity had been iound ta be a failure, that the
for several years. This course is an addition taeXestern nations werc dissatisfled with it, and in their
those on the religions ai non-Christian people. atterrietet find something better they had calied

the Parliament. There they liad considered Bud-
dhismn and found it superirto the faith ai jesus,

A British officer who has had, apparently, some andAmerica was ready ta adopt Japan's nobler
exlierience in the East ai Asia, commenting upan religion. Mr. FZoster says the Hindoa) and Moham-
the Chinese and Japanese soldiers, says it " wotuld medan delegates carri ed awvay sinikr impr2-ssions,

bas reasonable ta pit brave men armed with pitch- and are even noiv planning rniissionary movements
firks against brave mien armed with rifles as ta pit, ta canvert this country ta their respective iaiths.
man for inan, the Chinese in their present condition
against the Japanese. Of aIl native and colonial
traops, 1 would, next ta Ghoorkas, prefer a regiment The opening on Thursday evening af the Fred
of Japanese. They are brave, temperatc, patient Victor Mission Building for the special uses for wlîich
and energetic, and at this moment the Chinese, it is intended marks another important event ln the
whatever mrighit be done with them, are 200 years history af the philanthropic work which happily is

bchid th tims."extending ln Toronto as the needs af the city grow.
It bas been erected by Mr. H-art A. Massey in

By way ai anticipation, wve may notice no'v, as a memory ai a son - vho was during his short -lufe an
hlep ta prepare the way for it and keep lt in mmnd, earnest worker in the mission field. t ilî be
thrt the churches af the Presbyterian Alliance have operated by the Tronta City Missionary Society ai
agrecd ta observe the week,, beginning on Tuesday, the Methodist church. Aboi't one-third ai the build-
November 27th, and ending on Monday, December ing has been rented by the Central Loaging flouse
4th, as a time in which the members ai these Association. This part is suppîicd with bath-rooms,
churches should unite in special intercession for the lavatories, reading-roomn, smoking-roomn, and aIl es-
conversion ai the world. t is a great wark wvhich sentials for affording accommodation ta 225 lodgers.
Christ has given His church ta do, and there is no There is a mission hall sufflciently large ta seat about
way by which she is so likely te be endowed with So0. There are also separate apartmeats, designed for
power ta accomplish it, as by earnest, united prayer such uses as a restaurant, a savings bank, an cm-
to God, in the name af Christ, tae hom lie has ployaient bureau, a-baby shelter," a boys' gymnnasium
îromised the heathen for an inheritance, and the with bath and dressing-room, and rooms for womens'

uttermost ends of the earth for a possession. and girls' work. There arc also rooms for classes,

board meetings and ail wvork connected with the
mission, even to a " drunk's room," fer the unfortu-
nate wayfarer tinfit to be claqssd with the respectable
lodgcrs. If by this and sirnilar institutions, devised
and wrought by the difllérent Christian churches and
j)hilanthopic citizens of mneans, Toronîto can prevent
the povcrty, vice and hicathenisrn vhich have grown
up inî large cities in the aid land andl in the United
States, it will bc an untold blessing not only for it
but for the xvbole country.

The daily reports from the retreat af the Russian
royal family in Livadica cannot but awaken a sym-
pathetic interest in the ininds of ail who read themn.
The Czar, the Autocrat of Russia, as helpless and
fecble in thie last struggle with dcarh as the meanest
of his subject ; his son dying before his eycs ; his
wife prostrated with mental anguish ; the hurrying
of aiembers of the royal family to the scene of suf-
fering, sorrow and death ; the uncertainty which
hangs over the future ; a royal princess renouncing
lier religion in form that she may share a throne, but
in lier heart clinging to it, and apparently iii at case;
-ail make a dark background and gruesomnecontrast
ta the hurried marriage vhich hardly appears rio
much one of love as of convenience. The humblest
home, where health and happiness dwell together,
need not at present envy wvhat is perhaps the might-
lest royal farnily in Europe.

The Conference on Sabbath Observance held on
Monday afternoon and evening of the 22nd inst., in
Central Presbyterian Church in thi- city, in point of
attenddnce was not a àuccess. The audiences, con-
sidering the importance of the subject, that it wvas in-
timated ini allthe Presbyterian pulpits of the city, that
iwas held tinder the auspices of the Presbytery and

by direction of the Generil Aý,sembly, were painfully
small. The speakers who were appuinted to address
the meeting' did their work admînrably, and ail who
attended were w-ell rcpaid for doing so. The subject
was sa ivel Presented and is so important that we
hope ta refer ta it on an early day. Iu the mean-
time it is much to be desired that when a confer-
ence on a subject so closely affccting the cause af
religion and the public well being in every way is
announced, ail who are really interested and can
possibly do se, should show their interest by their
attendance.

In nut-ber forty-second af volume seventy-second
in its issue oi October i 8th, the New York Obser7'er,
the first religiaus newspaper established in New
York city, which up ta, that time had faithfuity and
lovingly clung to the old-fashioned newspaper form,
made its first appeararice in a flew, attractive and
more convenient shape, thirtf-en and a haif juches
long by nine wide. On the first page of the flrst
number in its new formn appears an interesting sketch
of its origin aud history. t began with the pur-
pose " ta record the triumphs of Christian philanth-
ropy and ta animate the efforts af ail who are en-
gaged ii the great wvork ofbenevolence. Its change
of form,' it says, " will cause no change in the spirit and
purpose of the paper." t adds Many of the pro-
minent pastors in Presbyterian, Reformed, Protes-
tant, Episcopal, Baptist and other pulpits in New
York city and vicinity gave it their sanction and en -
couragement, and it dlaims to have to-day upan its
subscriptian list the naines of more clergymen af
différent denomninations oi Christians than any other
religious paper." - It represents," it says, " as it al-
ways has c-Dle, the conservative element in ail the
Christian bodies;-,aud has endeavored, in common
with the Amnerican Bible Society, the Tract Society,
the Evangelical Alliance and kind red organizations,
to cultivate a spirit of kindness and ca-aperation,
which tends more than formnaI resolutians and de-
clarations ta produce practical Christian unity."
This is a worthy, even a noble aim, which "je desire
ta make aur aovn, and wve wish for this veteran con-
frere a long and prosperous career in pramoting it.

No. /./
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Our Cointr1butort*.

Priînceton lias anohished hazing. Hlarvard
îs tollowing suit. Several ailier collages
across thtelhie are îakîng stcps ta put an eud
ta the harbarous pracrîce. Tht authorites ai
aur mlitarv callege in Kngstan rusticated
tbrea students tht aiher day and sent a nom-
ber mare 10 tht barrrmcks ta cool off for their
conuection with a bazîog affaîr about which
we have ail read in tht daily journals. Tht
Mînistar oa i Ilitia bas came ta tht sensible
conclusion that if tht people ai Canada pro-
vide a military training for young men, tht
young men sbould couduct themselves wth a
reasionable degrea of cîvlity while they are at
the military school. That seenis ta ha a com-
mon-sense kind ai conclusion ta came ta.

Ta tht stu lents ai tht Preshyterîmu Col-
lege ai Mlontreal belongs tht credît ai bavîng
found a substitute for hazîng. We ofttn hear
thai tht best way toabmolîsh an evil thing is ta
put sanie goad tbing in ils place. Perbaps
Paul bad thal idea in bis mind when ha tld
tht Romans ta «Iovercome evil witb gaod."
Sensible people viba îbiok dancing is a
sin geoeraily try la fiud a substitute for it.
Wise temperance relormers are îryîng ta bid
sartie good thing to put in tht place ai the
saloon. Nature mbhhrs a v..ccum. A gaad
tret should ha planledl on every spot frons
wbicb a carrupt inCa bas bean uprooted

Tht foliowing pragraplh, clipit ram tht
Mnntreal Wtness, shows mort than that tht
stîdenis ofithe Presbyterimu Collage ai Mont-
reitl art appased ta tht brutal practice ai
mlreaing tresbmen ; il show that they give
the freshmen a hearty welcome -

A receptioti dinner vas given ta tht mev
students in tht Preshytenian Cllege last
evenîng. lu the speeches wbich foilowed tht
dînrier teri lauguages vert used. They wert
tht folowing: German, Englisb, French,
Italian, Swiss Gaelic, Erse, Welsh, Pensian
nd Chîiesa. Tht iast vas spoken bytht son

oa a issionmry. Hmd tht malter hetu pre.
arranged, a number ai tht dead langua -es
might bave beau dded ta tht lîsi. iTha
Englisb laugurige, aithough tht officiai langu-
age ai tht institution, is hy no meaus the
medium ai communication among tht student.

iu presence ai such a unique substitute for
hazing crîîîcîsm should he sulent. Were we
ailowed ta make a suggestion il would be ia
tht direction of f eer languages. Ten langu-
ages, witb perhaps Latin, Gneek and Hebrew
added, ai tht viticanie dioner of next session
rre tao mmuy. It is flot çveil ta dîstrmct tht

attention to mucb at dinner. Diniug is an
important business afitsilaf A fresbman
genrerally bas a god appetite. His digestive
argaus have ma, as a rule, been ruined by laie
study and had board. Ht should ha given
evervy opportooity ta do ample justice ta bis
8irst collegimt dinner. By and bye viheri le
bris 50 far imprired bis digestive pavers that
he cari do nothiog baller than nibhie at bis
food ha iy ba entertined wtb exracts tram
Chinese literature. XVt nespecliully suggesî
ta aur Montreal friends that at future vilcoma
dinriers lbey ha sleni in ail languages except
Eoglish and Gatlic.

Presbyteriatis evcrywbert viii ha grateful
ta kuovi that the session bris opened most
auspiciout>6in lu ur sa.ninary at Mantreai.
Twenlv-orie nevi studenis have been tnroiled.
Tht atendance neyer was bater, and the best,
ai feeling prevails mmong tht praiessors and
students. Tht blue romn predîictians that vert
50 rie a few monîlis go may now take thaîr
place arnong tht unuufilled prophecies o' evi'
tbat veretriade about tht use ai bymns, tht.
use of organs mnd about union wiîh Auld Kirk.
prophesylog in these modern days is about as
uosmisiactory as raisiog vheat a i flty cents
a bushel.

Nealy ariied vîi tht brutal practîce ai
hrizing is the abominable caste distraction tuat
existsisomsne colleges beiveto senior and
junior studauts. Tht only reitaldîflerence
belveen a senior and a junior alten is that the
senior was barti a few years bafore tht junior
and cntered colege tva or tbrec years batare
hlm. Nov a man s birth s a niatter aven
which ha bas n contrai. Even senior studanîs

dmd not ix tbc date at which tbey made thas
planet tbeir debtar by appearing upon it.
There is no speciai ment in being oid ýitbcr
in or out of coliege. We ail get aider every
day without any effort on our part.

This is the missionary age af the cbnircb.
Consistency requires that those who have ta
contend against caste in India shouid not en-
courage caste in the halls in 'vhicb Foreign
Mîssianaries are trained.

Caste distinctions in coilege injure minis-
ters in airer life. We couid name ministers
who sufer now, and who have suffered ail their
lives, from tt.e manner in wicb tbey treated
juitior students durirg college days. The
junior is soon tbrough the Hall and on a level
wtnl,lar perhaps above, the senior who used ta
snub him. Even ciericai human nature does
not forget patronising insuits. And tbere is
na insuit that wounds s0 deeply as the insuit
ane receives when lbe bas îust gant tram home
for the flrst time.

Some fresbmen mny need ta be taken
dawn a htale. That important duty sbouid
bc JeU ta professors. They can attend ta at
wthout the aid of their students. The Mont.
reai pan af substituting a welcame dinners for
hazing and caste is undoubtedly the right
One.

THE IWORK OF TIIE CANADIAN
TE -MI'ERIA SCE LEA C UE.

The Canadian Temperance League, whicb
was organized in Navemnber, 1889, and bas
its headquarters in this city, is one laf the
strog farces giving impetus ta the progress
af the temperance cause in bath city and
country. The League is a distinctively religions
and educational organizatian, working, il may
be said, on tbe aid ies af the temperance
refarm. Whilst its leaders are !cnow individ-
ually ta stand in the front rank as ultra pro-
bibitionists, yet, sa far as their mnernbersbip in
the league is concerned, they believe there is
a large field of operatian for the arganization
that will make it a speciai business to a hamer
steadiiy on the ola lines of educating the peo.
pie up ta a full measure of the iniquity of the
liquor traffic and the necessity of allowing
conscience ta have perfect play in settling its
overthroiw.

The League bas for severai years herli
doing a commendabie work in the east end
of tbe city in connection with their mission an
Jarvis St. Here il can bc trfly said that tbey
bave entered int the higb-ways and hy-ways
and sougbî out ibose wbo have became the
most debased througb intemperance. A
meeting is held in the Jarvis St. Mission
Hall evcry Tuesday evening, and tht reccrd
af four or five years, whilst beset witb d1.-
ficulties and discouragemeants, as missionary
work of ibis class aiways wiil be, nt the same
time turnishes abondance of encoitragement ta
continue faiîbfully in the good woik mapped
out.

Believing ibat those ergaged in any re-
form, or wbo are representatives of any creed
or cause ; ought ta bave a reason for tht
faith tbat in themn, the League for two years
pasi, in cannection with their Friday nîghî
meetings in tht W. C. T. U. beadqiiarters,
bas been pursuiug a course of sîudy an tht
temperance question in its variaus phases.
Ont nighî a month is given up ta a study of
the question in its scientific bearings, wiîb
experimeuts ; tht second Friday of tht manth
tht ecouamical phases of tht question are
dtalth with ; thethiird Friday tht religions
and social beariugs ai the subject bave con-
sidermiion ; and tht fourtb Frîday tht subject
ai Bible wines and woman in temperace is
made ta form tht educatioam programme.
Tht interest ihat bas heen manifested in this
course af study for twa years past is an in-
dication that thet ime bas gant by wben temr-
perance societies crin hope ta hold tht heiter
ciass oi ctîzens as :nemrbers by any other than
intelligent and progressive methods ai employ.
Ing thet ime ai tht socîeiy meetings.

Ta tht public tht Leagut is best known by
,-.s very successfui meetings froni Navember
ta Aprîl ofieach season on Sunday afternoons
in the Pavilion. No labor, effort or expense
is spared ta preseut at tbese meetings the
strougest platfarm talent avalable in thîs
country or abroad. The mere mention ai.

such naines ns Bishop Vincent, Col. Geo. XW.
Bain. Rev. Wilber F. Crats, Rev. Wrn.
Searl5, D.D., Hon. John Sobieski, Rev. Jaimes
Henderson, Rev. John Neil, Rev. Bishop
Campbell, Rev. W. F. Wilson, lames L.
Hughes, Mrs. Mary A. Livermore, Dr. Anna
Shaw and Miss Lillian Phelps is evidence ai
the strength that bas been given ta this phrase
ai League workr. Tht League wiil open their
6th scnson's campaign in tht Pavilion on
Sunday, Nav. 4tb, with Gen. Neai Dowv, ai
Portland, Me, now in bis 9151 vear, as the
frst speaker, ta ha iollowed Inter by the Rev.
Chancellor Sims, John 13. Wooiiey, Col*
Copeiand and witb prominent gospel singers'
sucli as tbe Rev. C. H. Mead and bis Silver
Lake Quartette, and the Wilson Trio, cansist-
ing of tht Rex'. Clark Wison, Mrs. Wilson,
ivbo is a sister of the late iamtntedl P. P.
Biss, uthor ai "Holdtlie Fort" etc., and Miss
Wilson. Tht wondertul educationai work ai
these Pavilion meetings îhrougbout city and
coutry will he recognized by aIl, who can ap-
preciate the power ai tbe men audJivoren who
speak frani tht plaîforin and wbose words
carry influence tbroughout thîe iength and
breadth ai tht country.

In the truest sense ai tht term the League
is a warking organizatiou. ht is pleased ta
have on its rail as honorary members weil-
known citizens like Mayor Kennedy, Mr.
Gea. A. Co'x, Stapleton Caldecoît, Robt. Hall,
James L. Hughes, Rev. James Henderson,
Rev. John Neil, Rev. John Potts, Principal
Sheratan, Rev. B. D. Thomas, Rev. W H.
Dewarî, Rev. W. H Withrow and others.
Tht active work ai tht association is under a
staff i f ficers, cansistiig ai J. S. Robertson,
president ; Miss M. J. Sanderson, vice-pre-
sident ; Mrs. Blaney, recording secretary; A
E. Parker, corresponding stcretary; Geo.
W. Ferrier, financial secretary ; lames
Acderson, treasurer; John Armstrong, chair-
man platform work Gea. B. Sweetnam,
chairman educationai work; Wm. Muono,
cbairman missionary work anmd S. W
Coombes, chairman cammittet on literatue.

EARLI PRE8.SY.TERI.AN CHURtAI
IIISTORYit N KINGSTUN.

MR. Ewi or You were kind enough ta
refer, in f ar tao flattering terms, ta a paper ai
mine that lately appeared in your columns on
tht " Eariy History ai Presbytertanism in
Kingston." It sbould have heen. stted,
when it appeared, that tht paper was prepar-
ed for aur local Hîstorîcal Society hert.
What 1 wauîta say just 00w is tbat, a iew
days ag, a respanse was made tram a dist-
ant part i the Province ta the appemi made
by you tor cz:tibutions ta aur History. 'fou
weil saîd there is much that cari he gathared
up naw, and if negiected for a tew yemrs, cao-
nat be ai ail.

It wiil be remnemhered that, in ray paper, I
reiaied s -)metacts as ta the histoi y ai a con-
grc,atiou a0 Kingston, iu cannectian witb tht
Preshyterian Church in tht United States.
It may seem strauge, yet it is t;ue, that very
iew ai aur citizens were aware that such a
cangregation bail an existance for neariy
twtnty years ; an organizatian that ceased ta
exist a littît mare than hall a century aga.
Nevertheiess, I bave, a few days since, bail a
communication from a man wba was present
wheri tht cburcb was opened, aver 70 Years
agao. Ht sent me the Bible that was used in
tht pulpit, and accompanies it witb a coin-
mucatian which reads as follows :

'l This Bible was first used rt the dedica-
tion, at wbich 1 was present, ai tht Union
Presbyterian Church in Kingston, i 1822
or 182 3. The Rtv. Drs. Lansing and Pruyn,
tram the Prtsbytcry ai Auburý, lu thteSîrite
of New York, conducted the services on that
occasion The Rev. liarato Foote was tht
first pastor ai tht churcb, and Barnabas Bid-
weli (father ai Marsball Spr iog Bidwal, Dr
E. W. Armstrong, and Smith Bartieti, were
tlders or deacons. Mr. Fonte was succeeded
hy Rev. Messrs. Smith, Ransom, and Baker.
Barnabas Bidweli, tht first superintend-
cnt af tht Sabbatb-school orgmized
n cannectian with the chturch, w7as suc-

ceeded by bis son), M. S. Bidwell, wha in
time was succeeded byJahu G. Parker. Hon.

Mr. Bidweil, John G. Parker, and Snitth
Bai tetit aill eft Kingston severai yerirs previ.
aus ta tht brenking out of tht rebellian, the
firsit ta reside in Taronto, Mr. Parker in
Hamilton, and Mr. Bartlett in sortie part ai
the strie ai New York.. Ater the resignatio
ai Mr. Baker in 1839, and the removai of Dr.
Armstrong ta Rochester, tht cburch was
closed and tht key let wth me. No further
rcligiaus services were held in it, except for a
short trne by tht Canadian Methodists. Some
lime in 1840, 1 îhink in November, I was in.
iormed that ont ofithe windows ofithe church
was open, and on examination 1 ond that the
pulpit Bible, tht hymu book and cushion
caver had heen taken away. Sanie days sub-
sequentiy a Mr. Lyaul, a former member of
the church, hrougbt me tht missing articles,
and stated that, when passing througb what
wns tben cai!ed tht 'Pritst's field,' he discaver.
cd sorte cioth beneath sanie stants placed
close ta tht path ricross tht field where the
Cathalic College was then being huilt. This
stane he succeeded in raising sufficiently ta
comble bu sta secure tht parcel hantai!>in,
îvhich wms ond the missiog Bible and
hymu book. Tht former (tht Bible) bas been
in my possession ever since ; tht bymu book
ivas, 1 tbink. presanted ta anc ai tht former
members ai tht churcb.

" Tht Bible when found was wtt, and the
caver hecamne warped and bard, so that ai the
back it soon becrime laose. This part 1liait
repai-ed, and a feiv blank leaves ta replace tbe
soîlcd ones insîde. In aiber respects il is
in tht same condition as whtn il came ino my
possession, excepi wemr and tare by us in îny
f atiily."

1 need not gîve tht orme ai my hitherto
unknown frîend, but herehy tbmnk bum public-
ly for bis valumble communication, aud say to
ta mmny athers ta go and do likewist.

The Bible is bltenie as 1 wrice ibest
words. 1: us in good condition stili mlter al
tht triais il bas undergane. It is ana of
Hunterand Bruce, aiEdinhurgh ;oaidate 1814,
and is in size i inches by nune.

On inquîring 1 found that îwo dmugbtcrs ai
the Mr. Lyalil reutioned above are stil
residents in tht cîîy. I criled on ana af theni
and had a taik with ber. She remembers very
well the incident of tht finding ofithe Bible,
and ber moiber drying the wtt leaves.

For a trne il seemed as if I could flnd here
no one wbo kuew nytbinp. ai my venerable
correspondent who now resides in Orillia.
Several ai tht aider people kntw noîhing
wbatever about bur. Lately, on meeting the
Rev. Prof. Mowat, D.D., 1 tound that le
knew bum very well. Ht was for a length ai
lime in tht employ ai John Mawat, Esq.,
father oi Sir Oliver and tht Doctor ; then, emrly
in tht forties, le got a Gavernmtnt appoint
ment and lived ai Ottawa. Since bis retire-
ment from active work, ha, for famiy reasons
lives ln Orillia where he is on confidential'
relation with tht Rcv. Dr. Gray, the senior
minister ai tht Preshyteriau Church there.
Hîls great age may ha itiféed fran wbat le
says in a later communication, in which le
remmrks thal he bas a vivid recollectian ai
same things tbat happened in 1817.

Tht Caîbalic Callege rtfered ta aboya is
that known ris Regiopalîs and it is now uszd as
a hospitai. S

TUE PROI-OSED "00117 F PRAISE.

[The subjaîned aisalysis af tht Psalîer, as
contmïued in tht '&Propostd Book of Praîse"
for tht use ai aur cburch, bas been ma-le by
one t ut rmst intelligent elders for bis own
inormatian. As the subject is ta came belote
tht Preshyteries for stili iurther investigation,
vie gladly puhlisb it, believing that it wiil, il,
tht case af very many, facilîtate their exami-
nation ai the Psmlter, and sa comble theni ta
judge mare îielligently ai ils mnints or de-
nieits.-ET']

MR. EITOR .- Tht new Psalîer and
H-ymnal, which bas beau prepared by tht
Hymual Committet, and issued under the
ahave tilie ta Preshyteries for their appravai i
(or athtrwise), is naw belore us; and il niSY
ha intaresting ta your readers, many ai whOnu
mriy bave no apportunity ai seeiog tht book
lîseif, ta icarri the tollowing parliculars ai ils
contents, vihicbl vii msa, lu sanie measur.
anable theni ta judge of ils mrcits.

loct. 31si, 3894
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The book commences vith ainety-eight
* sebections from tht metrical Psalrns. These

sélections are taken (ram oniji eighty-five ai
tht vhole hundred and fifty ; and there are,
thus, sixty-fivt Psaims vhally omitted. Some
of those selected are divided inta tva or

more parts, while in tht majority of cases,
on lyporti on sof t he Psalm are taken, s t h at the
whoie stiectuon is littît mare than one-ionrth
of the complete Psalter. Tht faiiaving is a list
shoving, f6rsi, tht Psalms vhich are taken
entire ; second, thase ai vhich oniji certain
verses are seiected ; and, third, those vhich
are beft out aitagether.

1. Those inserted in ful: Psalms i,
2, 4, 8o 15. 19, 20, 23, 24, 29 46, 65, 67, 72, 84,
93, 96, 98. 100, 103, 1 i0 (nev version), 116,

117, 121 (tva versions), 122, 124, 125, 126,
128, 130, 133, 138, 145 (second version), 148,
150 ; thirty-fivt in ail.

Il. Those ai vhich certain portions are
elected: Psaîms 9 : v. 7-11Il 16 : v. 5-11;

17 :V. 5-9;22 : V.23-27 ;25: v. 411 26

v. 1-8 ; 27: v. 1, 3-5, 7.10. 13 14 ; 32: v. 1,
2, 5-7 ; 33: v. 1-5, 8-12 ; 34: v. '-1a; 36:
v. 5-9 ;37: v. 3-7 ;40: v. 1-5; 42 : v. 1-4,

7, 8, Ils; 43 : v. 3-5 ; 45 (second version) : v.

1, 3-6 ; 48 : v 1, 2, 12-14 ; 51 : v. 1 3, 7-13 ;
57 : V. 1, 2, 7-.11 ; 6 1 v. 1-4 ; 62 .v. 1, 6-8;
63 : v 18 ; 66 : v. 1-4, 16-20 ; 68 : v. 182)
71 : V. 1520 ; 73: v. 24-28 ;76 : v. 1-7 ; 78:
v. 4-7 ; 8o: v. 1, 17-19 ; 85 : v. 6-13 ; 86:
V. 8-12; 89: v. 1, 5-9, 13 18; (90: v. 1, 2, 14-
17 ; 91: v. 1 -6, 10- 11 ; 92 : v. 1 4, 13.15 ; 95:
v. 1 6 102: v. 13-22 ; 104 : %' 1-5 31-33;
105 : v. 1 5; io6: v. 1-5 : 107: v. 1-9 ; 118
v. 1929 ; 119 v. 1-6, 9 16, 33-37, 57 6o, 89
94s 129, 133 ; 132 . v. 7-9, 13- 16 ; 136 : v. 1 -5,
25, 26 ; 137 : v. 1-6 ; 139: v. 1 12 ; 143
(second ver sion) : v. 1, 2, 6-8; 146: v. 5-10;

147 : v. 1-5 ; fity in ail.
111. Those vholly oritted: Psabms 3,

5, 6 7, 10, 11, 12, 13, 14, 18, 21)'28, 30, 31,
35, 38, 39, 41, 44 47, 49 50, 52, 53, 54, 55,
56 58 i9, 6o, 64, 69, 70 74 75, 77, 79, 81, 82,
83, 87, 88, 94 97, 99, '0,,108, 109 111, 112,

113, 114, 115, 120, '123, 127, 129, 131, 134,
135, 140, 141, 142, 144, 149 ; slxty-fivte in ail.

Tne Hymaal proper cantains 615 Hymns
and 15 Doxologies. Oi the Hymns, 326 are
fnom tht Hymnai at prestût in* use ; 104 are
from the children's Hymnai (nat inclnding
those Hymns vhich are common ta bath
boaks); 38 are are tramn the Paraphrases (and
Hymns) at tht end of aur Psaims books ; and
147 are ntw, that is ta say, are seiected from
ather sources. J. Y.

Toronto.

711E NE W E.RSKINE CHUECH,
MONTREA L.

In a former issue ve gave smre accaunt ai
the services heid at the openinq ai this nev
church, which, by its superior excellence in
every vay, adds so ach ta tht reputatuon ai
Prembyterianism in Montreal for iiberality,
gond taste and enterprise. Our sketch can
oniy be brief and nectssariIy very imperiect,
for,-as anc accaunt of it says, " nathing but
seeing it oneseif can give an idea of hov
thoroughiy and artistically the wholt design
and work of the church have been conceived
and carrued aut." Tht material of construct-
ion is limestone and New Brunswick olive
green sandstone. Tht auditorium, ninety
foot square, is spaciaus and light, having a
barge and commodions gallery. A nôvel

I divided (rom the main room, by partitions so

contrived that tht vhoie can be thrown inta
one. These doars, instead ai detracting from
the look of the church, are rather an ornament
being done in panels and highly poiishod.

Tht ceiling us divided into spaces vhich
are ai tht mast teling neutrai tints. To re-
lityt any monotony ini this, it is suppartod by
numbers ai pillars of a duli gaid cobor. The
vails aima are of delicate tints et off by dadas
and panels, in varions shades ai bronze and,
gilt. The pevs are ai light hard-vood, -highiy
finished, and are vide, roomy and most com-
fortable, and so arranged that each seat corn-
mands an unobstructed view of the puipit.
Tht voodffork generaily is of tht arne de-
scription as the pevs. Tht argan, tht chair
seats and puipit in ont corner add ta tht
general handsorne appearance. Tht pipes
are af tints which harmonize with tht valis,
and are finished and ornamented in bronze.
It vas taken from the aid church and rebuilt
by Messrs. S. R. Warren & Son ai this city.
A nev and handsome oak case has been made
for it, richly carved, and the pipes arranged in
a barge centre panel vith tva mpporting bays.
On ont side ai tht organ is a large marbie
tabiet vith tht folioving inscription >-«' Ta
tht memory of Wm. Taylor, D.D., pastor ai
this congregation for 43 years. Died Septem-
ber 4tb, 1876. Aged 73 years"

Tht vindovs of this nev Erskine Church
are vorthy of mention. They are executed in
a variety ai glass knov as opalescent. It has a
broken surface and is in vaved and irregular
convolutions wbich naviso diminish its
purity, the roughness and imperfection ai
vhich, instead ai forming a merely iimpid
communication between thte eve and tht day,
take hold of tht ight and give tht sparkie of
jewels ta tht snnbeams. Yau no langer feel
a necemmity ta loak throngh, but are able ta
loak at,these windows, and each of themn gives
a nev centre ai radiance and- local habita-
tion ta the light. They are laminions, ful of
points vhich catch tht light like the facets of
a diamond giving ta themn a gem-iike lusteïr.
Tht colors are in soft yellovs, pinks and
greens, and the design is formed by thet unes
aI tht lead foloving a patter n. These vin-
dows, as likevise tht vhoie of tht interiar
decoratians, vere executed by Messrs. Castît
& Son, Montreal.

As regards the lighting, it is by incandes-
cent iamps, in large nurnbers and evenly dis-
tributed. Tht fittings are ai palished brass,
as are aima tht raiings, etc., of tht galiery.
Ail through the body ai tht church and in the
gailery tht floors are handsomeby carpeted,
giving tht place a rich and furnished ap-
pearance. Tht decorations of the Sunday
schoab room are siightiy different, being aI
a plainer descriptian. There are smre vtry
handsome pieces of open woodvork, and in
severai places there are tiled gas grates. This
is the came aima in the pastar'm rooms behind
the pulpit. To Mr. Aber C. Huthison,
tht architect, belongs tht credut ai
designing, and carrying ta a scccesWn i
completion, a structure, vhich, for saitabil.
ity far vormhip, and ail tht varions features of
chnrch lufe and vork at tht present day, is not
surpassed in the Dominion, if it is ove. equail-
ed. We congratulate the cangregation ai
Erskine church upan its possession of a house
for the vorship and service ai Gad vhich vill
long remain a monument ta its liberality,
onterprise and devotion. Its tntering u1pon

açe. Ht vas a resptcttd and vorthy citizen of
Brackville for aveu, fiity ytarm. Thteteem in
vhich he vas heid by tht peapievas maniftsted in
tht high positions ho heid in the cammnunity and in
tht church.

HOMB MISSION FUND.

The following circular has been sent to aIl the
Presbyteuies with the respective amounts appar-
tioned them for Home Mission Fund :

My DEAR SIR : The amounts required for
Home Missons for the current year is $79,o0.

Aiter a careful estimate of the rnembership and
ability of the several Prembyteries, the sum of $.. ..
bas been appartioned to the Presbytery of...

The expenditure this yemr is very largely in ex-
cesi of any farmér period in the Home Mission
work of the Church, and the amount asked frorn
Presbyteries praportionateiy higber.

On accounit of tht floodi that devastated large
portions of British Columbia at the beginning of
the year, very rnany of the stations are utterly un-
able to rneet their share of the missionaries' salaries,
the families having lost their ail. As for harvests,
they bave none. In such circurnstances, the Corn-
rnittee have no other alternative but to make up
the deficiency to tht misionaries, who have suifer-
ed in cammon with the people, as far as the lundi
wiii permit it.

in the Northwest Territories, aima, on account of
unexpected failure in crapi, in localities hitherto
prosperous, the people are unabie to meet their
obligations, nor, indeed, can much be expected
irorn thern for orne tirne to corne. This, wlth tht
great expansion of tht vark amang tht foreign cmi-
grants, as reported last year, bas laid tht Corn-
mittee under obligations unusually heavy.

In the estimate made and pubiished immeliate-
ly after the meeting of tht last General Assembiy,
the sum ai $73,000, vas named as tht amaunt re-
quired for Home Missions. At the recent meeting
of tht Executive it vas found that tht dlaims for
tht pami six monthi (April ta September> vere
$8,ooo in advance af vhat theji were at tht smre
date lait year. It is, therefore, plain that at ltast
$79,000awyul be requirtd ta enable tht Committet
ta clame the pear fret from debt.

Tht British »Cburches are coming ta aur heip
this year,. and from them valuable aid is confident.
ly expected ; but, in addition ta tht smncaming
from this source, strenous efforts must be made by
Prembyteries and congregations. The cammittet
leel that they bave reacbed a crisis in their work,
and that unless speciai contributions are received
fram aur veaithier members, in addition ta tht
regular collections of tht church, retrenchment on
a large scale rnust be made next year, accampanied
by a reduction in the salaries paid ta aur self-deny-
ing labourers in the mission field. Sa far tht Hame
Mission Committee bas neyer once iailed ta meet
its obligations. Whether it wili be able ta maintain
this honorable record next year, depends very large-
lji upon tht Presbyteries, ministers and missionaries
of out church, ta vham this appeai is made.

In naine af tht Committre,
WM. COCI-IRANE,

Convener Home Mission Committee.

Tht Presbytery af Partage la Prarie held an
adjaurned meeting at Partage la Prairie, on tht
soth mîst., Rev. Mr. Wright being Maderator.
Leave was given tht cangregation af McGrtgor ta
mederate in a cali. Rev. Mr. Carsweli asked ta be
relieved from tht congregatian af McGregor,
having more than complet.d bis term there. At tht
urgent requeit af tht Prembyterji and cangregatian he
consented ta continue for smre time longer, the
Home Mission Committet being empowered ta ac-
cept bis resignation, shonld he feed disposed ta
leave before tht next meeting af Presbytery. There
vas a proposai tu jain McDannell ta Lakeside,
thus farming ont self-sstaining cangregation, and
ta unite Bagot and Burnside. After smre discussion
it was agreed ta appoint a committet consisting ai
Rev. Messrs. Ross, McRae, Carswell and Mr.
Heny, ta coilect mare information regarding tht
destrict within reach af Bagat and ta report ta'
Presbytery at i next meeting. Tht cammittet ap-
pointed ta strike standing committees and ta
nominate suitabie persans far cierk and treasurer
reported, naminating for cierk Rev. Farquhar
McRae, and for treasurer, Mr. W. W. Miller and
suitabie persans for thec standing cammittees.-
FARQUHAR McRAK, CIerk.

ANOTHER INSTANCE 0F PROMPT
PAYMENT.

Under tht usuai contracta it bas beon the cus-
tom aoflie insurance campanies ta defer payment
af dlaims under their policies for 6o or go day.,
thus wihhhalding fram tht beneficiaries or heins
tht immediate protectionwhicb in verji many cases
is sa essential.

veeki. Younr rectfally,
RaiBICCA 1. STAPLES,

Ctbtzttan Enbeavort
HO W Z'O KEEP TH1E LORD'S DAt Y.

KKV. W. S. MCTAVISK, B.D., ST. GEORGE.

Nov. 4 .- Mark i. 23, 28.
"The Sabbath is to be sanctified by a holy

resting ail that day, even from mach worldiy
employments and recreatians as are Iawful
on other days ; and spending the whole time
in the public and private exorcises of God's
worship, except so mach as is ta be taken up
i the works of necemsity and mercy." This
topic might be very profitably handled by en-
iarging upon the severai points presented
from the above statement % (rom the Shorter
Catechaism ; but we shall talc., instead, asna
working outline, the eight rules which Dr.
Samuel Johnson laid down for his own guid-
ance with respect ta the observance of the
Sabbath.

1. IlTo risc early and in order ta it, ta go
ta sleep early on Saturday." This is an ad-
mirable rule, and if caretully followed wouid
be most advantageous. The Jews ceased ta
work early on the day before the Sabbath mc
that they might be the better prepared for
observing the day when it came. Bat in
many places ta-day the tendency i. in the
opposite direction. The stores, which ordin-
arily close at six o'clock on the other day. cf
the week, are kept open tili nearly minight on
Saturday. At ummer botels, Saturday
night is frequentlg flxed upon as the time for
the IlHop." Saturday is often the day
selected for an excarsion. The result In that
when Sabbath morning dawns the merchants
and shoppers who were detained in the store,
the guemts at the. summer hotel, and the ex-
cursionists whowere away on a long trip are
aIl too weary ta observe the Sabbath as it
ought ta be observed. Now if aIl would r.-
soive, with Dr. Johnson, ta retire at a eason-
able hour on Saturday night, they would b.
in a better condition ta spend the Lord's day
i a proper and useful manner.

2. "11To uase smre extraordinary devotion
intemorning." The pleasure and profit cf

the services in the sanctury wil ho enhanced
when this raIe is praperly abserved. Thase
who rime late, dress hastily, breakfast harried-
lji, rush ta church, and even then find them-
selves too late for the opening exorcises, noed
not wonder if theji derive but littie benofit
from the services. The seed sown in the
sanctury.does nat take root in their hearts simly'
because the soul is not prepared for it ; bat if
they would spend smre time in Ilextraordiuazy
devotion ;" if theji would pray that the bleu-
ing of God might rest apon the services ; if
they wauid look for the help, guidance and
comforty of the Holy Spirit, they would flot
leave the church withaut an abandant bleu-
ing.

3. IlTo examine the tenor of my life and
particularly the past week ; ta mark the ad-
vances in religian or recessions fram it.' Ne
ont wili deny that it is an advantage te any
Christian ta examine himmeli occasionally.
Paul advised the Corinthians ta do this
(2 Cor., xiii. 5). If this -daty is not attended
ta on Sabbath, it is flot likeiy ever ta receivo
attention.

4. IlTo read the Scriptares methodically,
with mach helps as are at hand.n Dr. John-
son's mind was cast in a large moaid, and fer
that reason ordinary books woaid net uatlsfy
him. Ho (oit that he must go ta the fountafi&
of ail knowlodge-the Bible.

5. IlTo go ta church twice" This is a
raie which shoaid b. observed as circuns-
stances warrant. It was perhaps easy eneugh
for Dr. Johnson ta observe it, becaase, for
the mont part, he iived in London, and was,
therofore within easy reach of a chnrch.
Some may live at mach a long distance tram a
place cf worship that they cannot attend
twico, bat no Christian can long maintain a

rest, bat thon
"Absence of occupation la net rest;

A mind qaito vacant la a slnd distr.ssd.
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('emiait ane another.
il' r the way s growang dreary,
And th.e (cet ao.uften ,ears,

&nd the bert is very qad
There i,; beavy hurden.lcarang,
'm'hen it eems thai none cie cainiz,

Anad %%c bailfurgot that evei wt wci aI

Comfort onc anoilier
'Wh athe hand-tiasp close andte ander,
W.I he bhciütânss I,..c .aià ,enJ<zr,

"'id the Inoirs nf (,itîiIy eye,;.
Do flot wait witth grace unspeicen,
Whle lites daiy lead s broken

GrOLle 0 ,eLh èb uft l.kc; maffia finifl Lh. ,kies.

TuE J IE. UTIFULRA 2'.

1 leve ailt hings upon the earth,
Thatbinîy walks I sec ;

The leasi, that nay seem anothang aorala,
Arc beautalul t,> me 1

I ILû%c the tlaweis that sweetly gi 'w
Upon the verdant lees,

I love Uie bitds that wathle lowv
Amad the leafy tres !

Vet more than eartly things, I love
My Sava,,,,ain the ia.mli,>v

1 love tliac woeds so (Hitn rnd cool,
Where ferns and mosses arc

I lave the i.ly euveied pooi,
And stteams that love afar

I love the dates and slaping hlls,
ln early sprang se fau;

I love the talmy brei c hat ils
The spacea everywhere

Yet more than earîhiy things, I love
Mly Savieur in the realms above'

1 lave the aaves abat ebb and iluw
L'pan the sandy sbore,

1 love the ships abat corne and go
Tise mighty ocean 'en.

AUt thangs 1 love upon tthe arth,
Tbat in my walaks I sec ;

Tlae Ieast, ahar may seem nothing worth,
Are beaitilul to e e1

Yer more than carthly ahiiigs, 1 love
My Savacur in tsermatlis above.

% vfIticD foirltus .AS,IRK,iTSRIAN

LAXIZ'Y 0F OIJLIGA 'ION.

lIV m. Il. t% El lIEitia.

The tollowing edîtorial note deserves speci-
aI attention.

" Unconcamn about wbat cne es and
needlcss delay la paying small debra andcates
a laxty of moral obligation, and subject the
deliaquent te scvare and just crtî.sm. Ilt s
a spec as Ài dsbonesty wholIy nceùns.sient
airl the Chriîstian moral code." These aords
hin. ar an evl wbîch does unspeakable barm
te the cause cf Christ, for It is a (aci, very uàn.
pleasant ta coatemiplate abat thare aie nsany
membeis ci diurches asho arc piactically un-

* concemoed aboutr rbeti Ittle m1elits, nùt ta speak
ai large anas. But especially in neferenca tLa

* the il smnal debts," jat because tbey die
thee s mural laÀity, and in more instances.
probably, than in t-umpativeiy large debra.
Ver the moral qjuiity ut thtecglet or refusai
to pay a small debt &sjust as vtal, pust as
great, jasta.as sîgnaLat, as iL 4ssan regard &ù
large deits. One may flot feel as indignant
towards the persan avbo wrengs bimt out ofifive
cents as ha dees toaards rim who cheats him
out of a dellar ; but the moral wrongness ai
the less is as great as abat ai the greaten
amount. Wc bear and îcad a gond deat in

* these days about preacbing the practicalities
* oftht gospel, and this is watt ; but people
* sh:uld bave the fleeness of the maral law sa

presented ta themtu tat rbay aili se that
iaxity in littit marrais is flot really a litte
rhing. _________

PROTE.S2AN2ISM IN TIIE JRIT-
1311 ISLES.

For many and obvieras reasens an Ameni
ca-n Christian must (tel a deep interesr in the
churches of the rnotber!ands. They net on'y
gave ta oui country the founders of aur
chrrches, but they have conrinued their con-
tributions ai members tram yeai te year, and
hy the press and orberaise thay still exercise
an influence an religicus thougbt in Amenica.
Atfew paragraphe, tharciore, ram ane wbo is
ianterested in church-life on bath sides oi the
Atlantic are haie presented.

WItheut asstgntng teasens fat the attange.
ment, let the first place be given ta the Green
I sle. Episcapalians and Presbyte ri ans-nat
diff'eing much in numbers-make rap the
buli af the Irish Protestants. Metbadists
have -congragatioos in most ai the large
toivos, and the smaller body cf Baptasts,
tvth soeacangragatians, arc pushîng mis-
sienary wotk, but unhappaly it as amang their
flloî-lrorestants mainty. Il Tbe Irash
Church "-the usual description ai the Epis-
(opal branch -bas a dacided evangalicat
rnajoraty, and lts lcadgag officeis are doing
their utmast in the face of same dîfficultias.
The Arcbbisbop ai Dublin maintains a
bratbérly attitude towards the outside Pro
testants, and (avors missianary wark amang
thosa wba are callad I"Catbalics" beth at
home and na Spain , fcr which course ha is
criticised by bis brathrin in England wha
describe tbemselvcs as the Catholics cf tha
country. The present primate ai the Irish
Churcli is the son cf an avangeliral bisbep
avho once fild the most conspicuaus place
as preat-her in bis denomination. Evcîyane
knew ai "John Gîagg, af Dublio." His son
appears to ha an the same lina. While thare
is, haie anad there, a crepping rap oi High
Chrrcbism, tbe bulk oi tbe clargy are evange-
tacal, and the laity in the naw condition ai
rbings -introduced by disestablishmaent-take
a deepar and marc practical iteîest in cburcb
matters than formeriy. Whiie the pacuniaîy
means cf the cangregatians and af missionary
arganîzatians have been avait sustainad, ahere
are reasons for grave aoxicty an this marrer.
A portion of the Ilready money IIwbich
came ino the bands cf the cburch, in con-
sequence cf disendowment, avas laaned ta
iaodlards at a reasonable rata oi interest.
But remts are mot paid as ahey usad ta be, and
if the moveanof a whicb "lHome Rule"
was the saler paint aere pushed successfutly
the oramber cf their supporters in thîe
provinces wauld healaarmingly dimioîshed.
Unhappily this consideratian doas flot reccive
the attention thar oraght ta ba given it hy the
sistar Cburcb ai England.

The Preshyterians are mainty in Ulster,
but witb cangregation: in ail the large towns
thraugh tbe:otbcr thrce provinces, and, hav-
aog been accusromed ta manisterial support
aIlt hrougb, had less dficulty an the financial
side rhao their brethian. Tbay maintain
itiair anberited convictions on doctrinal mat-
ters. A portion cf tise church, ancludaog
neariï ail oursade Ulstar, favcrs tua modern-
isang of soea tings, as, for example, tue use
cf the hymo n iublac worsbap. IThe otlest
cengragataos outside ilster bavc long bacc
hymns an use; but a so-caled * conserva-
tava section an the noitta apposas sucti inno-
vations. Happaly no bnci spirit bas beau
sbown an tee matter. Systematic werk as
maatanad for the enligtcnment ai the
Roman Caahoiac people, mainty by colport-
age ; but tee rasuits do flot attract attention
fer chas, amnng other reasos, abat the an-
fgtened otten betake risetuseives ta other
lands. La as daticuit ta ha a professed ':con-
vent* ta Protestantasm an mast cf Ireland.

It is only a lttle way from Uisteî ta Scot-
land. Looking acrass from Laina towards
Stranraci the Irish aye can sec the Scottîsh
bills. Sa ave look ino Preshyteriau Scotland
in the next place. There, as in semae ther
places, same anxiety bas beau crcated by
public utterances on thea une ofIl broad "
critical views, and sa far, it is beliived by
caodid onloakers, barmt bas been donc ro the
evangelical cause. On the other hand, a geod
feeling is being dcvelaped baraveen the Free
Church and the United Preshyterian. white
the convictions of the latter on IlEstabii-
ment I keep rap the harnis between it and,
the Cburch ai Scettand. The last oamed, it
is conceded an al bands, bas devaloped
much effort, made steady advance, and,
sbould the en&Dwments ha withdrawn, would,
like the sister churches, ne dcubt, hold on ber
way an the Ilvolrantaiy " line. As is knseav
the Free Cburch did flot coamc eut againsr
the union ai cburcb and state, but against the
abuse oi the Statc's powr , but now, doubt-
lesF, the majority of ber mnembers wccld mot
appose disessablisement, but would hope for
the union et the three great branches in anc
great Scottish Cburch. A lady would, pie.

sumably, (tel an inteiest in the (utusre of ont
who hoxorably proposcd for ber, even thougb
she did out accept him. Witb a feeling af
this sorf the writer, in a burricd visit ta Glas-
gow, worshipped ini the flue Frc churcb in
which the justly-valued WVm. Arnot labored
balaie going ta Edlnburgh. It mas pleasant
ta set a goad congregatian, even in the
vacation seasan, ta join ini hymns, sweet and
farniliar i America, (rom the Fiet Chuicb
Hynîn Boak, and ta naticc the devaut bearing
af the warshippere. There mas na merit,
irdeed, i the dlose attention given ta, the
sermon. If was tbaugbtful, Scriptural,
earnest in delivery, and edifyiogi its influ-
ecec. It was by a U. P. minister, the Fiee
Church pastot ai the place baving exchanged
with 1dmi for the previaus montb, se that
each might have a madest vacation. A large
chai: an the floar in fiant ai the pulpit, witb a
leader wbos arms, in constant motion,
'«timed " the sioging, was heartily supported
by the congregationa in the praise af God. Tbe
influence of Scotland opon Cbristendom-ex-
plain it as anc may-bas been out af al
proportion ta ber population and axtent, and
anc can wish for ber notbing bcttar than the
paîperuatian af tbe îcacbing and the principles
wbich made ber what sbc is.

it was intended ta fallow tbis up wîth 3amc
account af religious mattera in England .
but ta do justice on tbis fine would unduly
cxtend tbc article. Reserviog ift tb'rafare
for a later contribution 1 bave only tao add
that in tbiogs social, political and religiaus,
the conditions cf Great Britain and the
United States are coaing ta be marc and
marc alike-a gaad and sufficient reasan for
deepening sympatby between the earncst
Christians of the two great natians.-Rev.
John Hall, D. D.,* in Presbyterian Banner.

PA1 Y YOUR DEBTS.

No man can cammand respect in a cam-
muoity if he fails to pay bis debts. But a
minister must command more than respect ;
be must bave the unqucstioning confidence
ot the peaple as the accredited representative
ai Christ and the chuîcb. No sort af failure
more quickly attracýs the attention than a failt
ure to nieet yaur promises ta pay. Promptness
and reliabi!,ty in business matters coramand
respect. This is the thermometer by which
maoy pe-ple crn the streat will measure you
and yaur picty. How can a man stand as a
massenger cf righteousness and lite wbcn the
people know ha cubher will nlot or cannot pay
bis grocer>s bill? If in this very earthly
matter he fails, bow can be hope ta ha trust-
cd and followed in heavenly matters ? There
fore a church shauld pravide iberaî!y for the
sJppart cf its pastor, so that be many coin-
manil tbe îcspelct and trust ai busncss men,
aud the pastar should conscientiausly lave
w*.th*n hbis incarne. The chorch cipples
itselt wben it pays its pastar 50 meager!y as
ta place him in financial straits , but, hewever
inadequate bis salary, he would better work
wih bis ewn hands or starve than become
a chrcnic barrower or asker cf credt. - Cia,.
berandPrs>ein

SIN AND SLÀVNING.

These two are net <exactly the same. To
be saved tram sinning as flot se bigb (or sa
deep) a salvation as ta bc saved fram sin.
Sanang is acting. Sin is a state ai being.
Tbe nature af this may, hoevar, be clearly
understaod from the mations af that. There
are thîce New Testament definitions cf wbat
canstitutes sinnizig or actual sin-transgres-
sien, omnission, unbelici. IlSin is the trans-
gression ai the law." IlTo bim that knowcth
ta do good and doetb it nat ta him it as sin"
" Whatscver is net ai faith is sn." These
are the outcroppings or manifestations ai sin
an the heait. From tbe fruits we may know
the root. They andacate (i) a disposition te
transgress or averleap the divine restrictions.
(2) A disinclanataon or an inability ta lulfili
the davane requirements. (3) A distrust ai
the divine promises-cubher ai His power or
ai Has fidelity-Clirisia» Standard.

Au iII xman ini office ilaba public calamity.

TUE SAILO.N AND> FIIE it,
0F CHRIST.

The follawing as stated by Rav. B. Ely
Milîs:

IlSoma af yeiî have seen the grent pactare
that %vas paintad by Munc nkszy, of the Christ.
That picture was beang exhibited in Canada,
at Tarante, 1 tbink, and there cameo a wiia,
wicked sailor b scect. He entcred the 'dom,
at the time rit day when there werc no others
there , and, paying bis meney ta the woman
wbo sat ansade the rom, ha camne an and stood
or a moment laaktng at the canvas as tbauge
bc wobld glance at it and go away. But as
ha w.oked be could not turo. He stood thare
wthb bis cyes 6'xed an thle central figute et
majesty and love. In a few minutes ha took
aff bis bat and let at (ail un the floor. Alter
a few minutes marc he sat dewn upan a seat,
and there he reactaed duwoaona packecl up a
book that described tbe pacture and began ta
read, and every few seccands bas eyes weuld
turn towards the canvas, and towards thc
pictura af Chiist.

IlThe lady wbe sat by the door, saw ham
lift up bis band and wipe away the tears.
Still be sat, till five, ten, titeen, saxty minutes
went away ; and still tbe man sat there, as
thougli Le could flot stir. At last ha rase,
and, camang saftly and reverently towarcl te
door, ha hesitaled, ta take anc last look, and
said ta the woman wbo sat there : 1Madatu,
I amn a raugh, wicked sailar. 1 bave neyer
belaevcd in Christ; 1 have neyer used Hîs
name excep lan an oath ; but I have a
Christian motber, and my aid mother begged
me to-day, beltee1 wenrta sea, ta go and
look at the picture ai thc Christ. To oblige
ber 1 said I would camte. 1 did nat believe
that any anc believad an Christ ; but as I
bave ioaked at that faim and that face, 1
heve tbougbt that sorte man must have bc-
Leved in Him ; and it bas touched me and I
bave cerne ta beliave ini Him, toe. I am
gcing eut front this time ta be a believer an
Jesus Christ-and a fallawcr cf Ham.' 0
that we may be 1'changcd ino the samne
image iîom glorv ta gîory.' -Ftoipn Mehe uw
volujme, " Touclhsne Incidentsç."

DR. PARKER ON 1THE >So'.S OF ELI.

joseph Parker preaubed a bert-non receot-
ty on the text, IlThe sons af Et wavre the
sons oiBelial." His main thuughi. hab a
hundrcd illustrations evere day. The hagher
the bcigbts the dleeper the depths. Ooly Et ý
sans could bc Belial's. No fait se great as abe
fail irom beaven. IL totk a jueen ta inake a
Jezebel. It Look an apostie to make a Juda>.
Jr teck a graodson cf Jonathan Edwards Lu
make an Aaroni Bur. Ir teok a mtn&ster's
boy ta make an Ingersoîl. It rook Cornel
sophemores to practiLee îflned mairlez on
their fellcw students. It took heatbenasmtu t
make a Darkcst Africa, but IL took Chnastt.a-
dam to malte a Darkcst EngIand. The brigb
ter tbc lights the biacker the shadoavs. Thse
Initiei the peaks the loalier the val.:eys. IL
took an angel ta malte a dcvii. "The sons
of Eli were the sons af Belial."

The Expositor contaîns a suggestive
article by Dr. Peter Bayne on "The Secret
ai Jesus." Alter statiasg bis opinion that
Matthew Arnold, the author ai the phrase,
bad no adaquate idea et Ilthe stable and tic.
mentious elements an the religion ai Jesus,"
ha says that secret lay in the tact that Christ
4.stands unique in varld histrr for the ex-
tant ta which Ho trust the spiritual farces.
Spirit is His mot denigme. No oe bas
understood what the spiritual forces are, or
bow they act, so well as He. - - . The
secret aijesus, then, is spiritual and Divine.
His method ai operation is always the same,
alvays from w'arhin and tram aboya. 1'Lt as
the spirirt tat quickcnethb; the flash prcfiteth
noting; the avords that 1 speak unta you,
tbey are spirit and their are lite.' Had these
words been aiways applied, witb intelligence
and with candour, ta the intarpretation ai the
wûrds ai Christ, whar masses et superstition,
clouding rhe*minds ai nations and generations,
what deluges ai cant and imbecility, might
have becta wocaped t'-Tite Chrstaan Worid.
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LEPTERS PROM HO0NAN.

Tht foliowing extracis tram a letter tram
J'r. Grant, tiatedti 7tb Aug., anti atdressedt t'
bl. lamltan Cassels, viii be af specual inter-
est ta tht publiec:

"gTht hat seasan bas endeti and tht rainy
scason bas been cal.-g anti teluging us for
tht lasi ibree wecks, anti 1 hope bas now also
contait u anuanti. Tht Cheng river, viben in
is lied, fhavsisciamles nortb ot bere. Tht
Cheng 'anti Vii rivers overflavedt teir banks
and îeacheti tht gates of Chu Wang, on Friday
Aug. ioth, thet tavismen at auce hegan cm.
baoking thet tavn gaies, 1 savi that the pro-
risions matie ta cape vith the floata the
uorth gale vert quite inadequate, anti 1 tolti
boie viha vert attending ta il sa. 1I %astened

home anti set the servants ai vork ta embank
aur own compound. About 4 p.m., yard vas
broagt that tht river bai broken in at tht

[nonbh gate. Our landtlord soan hati a farce af
Imctigging anti bankîng up aur campouand

ith cartb. We ail wrked bard frai 4 p.aa.
tii 2 a.m., viben the vater reacheti aur coni-
pougil, anti the vatt being oaimut ilatas soan
andermineti anti laid loy. Tht vater rusheti
in and ail vas aver. Tht larty mntn skipped

ot, anti 1 anti the servants rushedti t tht
bouses tai aise everytbing perishable oui ai

the water. We baai al matie sait as osN
ai 2.3o a.m. XVben ve returneti ai 3 a. m., tht
waterin tht campound vas 2ý feet deep. Il
rachet ilis bigbest point on Sabbatb anti
.ontay, vihen there vas about 33ý4 teet ai
vatez on the level-only ont bouse in tht
cmpouni was always dry.

IlBy constant vatchiuiness and bard vark
ire have saveti ail aur perconai praperty framn
srions damage. Tht compounti watts are ail
gene. 0f the 17 roanis in the northern part ai
tht compoundi, ï. e., the part oragitsally leaseti,
7 have succumbeti; af tht 4 roanis in tht souîb-
era part leaseti last summ'r for hospital. pur-
poses, none remain intact. This is tht varst
fond that bas been here turing tht last thrty
year. Four men wba liveti near us bave been
dxnwaetianti numbers ai vomen anti chiltiren,
inclding ont ai tht eight pupils vho attend
our ichool here. Tht wamen are perfectly
htipless an accaunt ai their small feet ; il they
once (ail tbey are gant. Tht Chinese yull say
lit is anîy a vaman).' Nearly ail tht bouses
arounti here have falta dovin, anti the cauntry
for mles araunt ias intier several feet ai water.
The fail crops, wbich are just ripening, are
uaied. Nov thatthevater is tallig-and soan
aniy the mire anti debris vull be left-prababiy
a very unbealthy condition wilI folavi.

"'Tht bouse ai Mrs. Wu, aur Bible waman,
1:11 an upan hbu. She vas provudenratty spareti,
thougsbt vas soburaetibeneatb tht bricks anti
beais anti tilts tha: vit couiti, vhen vie rusheti
to rescue ber, only ste a smnall part of tht hack
af ber beati. Sutî she bas suffereti no serious

Iijury anti is about again. Mr. McGillivray
bai let by cari an july 301h ta vasa: Hsan

1Hfer, Hsin Chen, andt ten returfi by Cheng
Te Fu ta Chu WVang. Ht vas overtakeas by tht
flootis when a: Chensg Te Fu anti vas detinneti
thtre. I vas bere antu.Il

Tiiese extracis gave anothet phase af tht
ààafilulis af a rissionary's lie in China.

A CHIINESE SER MON.

Rev. J. Satiler, ai Amoy, sentis tht
iolowingoutline translation ai a sermon-tex:,
Rom. viii. 28-by a Chinete Chaîstian. Tht

,so-calleti evis ai lievert glanceti at as seen
:in Pauls lue, anti yet he caulti speak in sncb
a decidte strain. Then a stries ai carnes:

-Points, tellingly and clearly put ta enforce tht
ltttofaitht text :

1 . Triais bring us near Goti. Weil illuit-
taedi by a vantieriaig chilti brougbt home,
andi the experiences ai tht Israelites, vihose
torroavi waked them rap "Il dturneti theni Goti-
wrd.

2. Trial maltes us ai service. Illustrateti
j 1mi tht captivitv, tht refiner, the carver in

[. IVoot. Mases, bow tirilledt t be ai service ta
m Yriats .anti se joseph.

3. Trialiis gooti hecause it maltes ns
1; tmble, sa that vie may flot be "'full andi in-

! 1neaset," etc.

4Triai niakes us watcbful that we are
flot carried away by the (allies and vanities of
lufe. Illustration (rani stumbling in a road,
and bence being carclul.

5. Trial makes us patient, su that our bad
tempers are subdued, and our disposition, sa
unruly, is thus àbastened. Illustrpbtion of
unruly horse tamed.

6. Trial makes us sympathetic with our
tellow-mcn. Illustration; A man wbo bas
had the toathache kaxows how ta feci for
others.

One brather added that trial meant en-
largement af faith in God. And another saao,
it alsa *means triiini' IJn nwsf fuI4y, no
,;,atkr ho-w hRetries us.

Dr. A. T. Pierson helieves that a great evil
is the widespread apaîlay as ta the prosecutian
af missians among the heathen, and that this
arises chiefly ironi the Jaubt as ta the actual
peril ofithe heathen. "A tbousand millions
af h laan beings are yet unevangelized, dyîng
at the rate af one every second. It is simply
incredible that farty millions af Protestant

church members can stand by and leave theni
thus ta perisb, unsaved and unwarned, if
they believe in their losi condition. But if
Buddbism and Brabmanism, Parseeism and
Canfucianism, F etichasrn, and even Panthe-
ism, are ta bc treated as sîrnply différent trms
of one great unaversal religion, t as no niarvel
that Christian disciples de flot bestar thern-
selves, though eighty thousanti heathens and
pagans dit every day, and thirty millions
every year."

A serious riot occurred at midnight, Sep-
tember i2th, near Bambay, Iodia. Sanie
Mohammedans, viha were listening ta the
reading Of the Koran in a mot4ue, objected ta
the musac ai a procession of Handus. Tht
latter, hoviever, persisted, and the Mahammed-
ans raised a war cr7. A figbt, listing tbree
hours, followed, during wbach t is estimated
four thousand people, chiefly Hindias, paured
ta the scene in order ta take part an the cou-
flact. The masque was sacked and an
attempt made ta destray it by fire. During
tht fight one man vias killed and many were
mare or less stvertly injured.

The following prayer was made by a
native Christian in the Society Islands. It
wauld fiat bc a bad prayer far sanie cavlîzed
Chrstians : 'aO0Lard, thou art the King af
aur spirts; thon hast issued orders ta tby
subjects ta do a great wrk ; thau hast coin-
manded theni ta preach the Gaspel ta every
creature. Wie art going an that errand naw.
Let thy presence go witb us, ta quicken us,
and enable us ta persevere an the great wark
until vie die."

A missianary in India wrtes . 'aThere is
ane thng which educatian daesflot seera ta
bring ta India, and that is moral stamina.
The ability ta accept and harbor the masr de-
basang social customis of thas land as found
among Hlindus almast as frequently, il not as
fully, urader the ufiversity cap and gown as
under tht unkempt bair and rags af the village
plaviman. This is a vast and ghastly factor
in the great probleni ai India's social and re-
ligiaus renovation."

The influence ai the medical missianary is
illustrated by ane in southern China, wba,
when be first went there and began bis work
af healing, vias called a 'afareign deval.-
Naw he as known as "The angeli,. healer
tram beyond the seas." Through bis medical
art bc bas wan bis way ita tht confidence
and affection af tht people. We need more
earnest and devated Christian physacians an
ail aut mission fields.

Ont oi tht mast noble and bold departures
in mission work was the estatasument at the
China Inland Mission. These workers an
tht inland parts of China naw number 350,
and eleven af tht seventeen provinces ai
China that have na mission stations are oc-
cupicd by theni.

Dr. Pentecast says that he knows ai a
comman drunken swetper an India wha died
sartie years aga, leaving bis twelve-year-old
daugbter ta the missionaries. She was ed-
ucated, takirag tht degrcetai M.A., and is nawv
tht principal of an educational institution in
India.

The Presbyterian Cburcb lu Manchuria
(Scittish and Irish) bas gathered an twtnty
years uptvards Of 2,000 canverts.

"lTa know the facts of modern missions is
tht necessary candition ai intelligent in-
terest. 1
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Ram's Horn: Seek weaitb, and yau will
tlnd anxiety and care. Seek God, and youi
wiii Ind love, jay and peace.

Lutheran Observer . Ia young man ever
needs ta realize the presence ai God, it is
whenl, lake Jacob, bc leave!. the home ai bis
talher and turus bis face tawards the caty af
strangers. _________

Tht Interior: A womnan cannat be hired
ta kteej a tidy and inviting hause. Only a
w-fp will do that, anti she wili not do it for
maney but for lave. And she has gat ta do
it berseli. She can flot get it out ai servants.
You can sec that she bas put lave ino tht
drape ai a curtain ar the location ai a chair.

Phîladelphia Presbyterian : God aten
cuts ta the very quick. Hetotaches tht mast
sensitive part. We wînce under tht penetrat-
ng knafe. Yet where God hurts mast, lbe bas
;% beneficent intent. Ht !e:s aut the bati
bload that there nay be a richer, sweeter,
purer, and riper growtb in graciaus character
andi Christian living.

Uanited Preibyteiian . If the frientis
afithe Sabbath had dont more aggressive
wark in tht interest ai Sabbath observance in
the past, they would not have been under tht
nectssity af doing sa mucb detensîvefilghting
for tht maintenance ai aur Sabbatb now. We
wilI be vise if ve rernember for the future that
there are ativantages in aggressive wartare.

Presbyterian Vitness : It is a very great
hlessing ta a Church when she can with ful
confidence caîl ber awn sans ta ber pulpits
and ber Proiessorial Chairs. Wt are under
tht greatest possible obligations ta other
Churches for tbtir gifts ta us in tht past. We
may gladly dravi upon their abundance again
tram tme ta tume ; but aur principal source
of supply is, and ought ever ta bel tram amangst
aurselves.

Dr'immand: AUl around us Christians
are wearing theniselves out in trying ta be
hetter. Tht amount af spiritual longinz ini
tht world-in tht bearts ai unnumbered
thausantis af men andi vamen in wham vie
shaulti never suspect it ; amang tht vise and
thoughtful ; among tht yaung and gay, who
seldoni assuage and neyer bttray their tbirst
-thas is ont ai tht mast wonderful and taucb.
ing tacts af lie.

Wm. M- Taylor, D.D. . We have only once
ta live, therefare let us lave ta sanie purpase.
Tht day that dawned tbas mcrnang wiul nevtr
dawa again. Tht appartunities wbich it
brought çwith it wiii neyer came agatn , and
if we (ail ta fill it wth the service t requires
ai us, there wilI bc no possîbility ai rtturning
inta it ta repair tht maschatf. Thteviheels af
Tame's chariot have rachets ta tbem, and
tbey mave anly forward.

Farrar : Ht who neyer cannects Goé,
witb bis daily lite knows nothing ai the
sp;rtual meanings and uses of lie-nothang
of tht caîni, strang patience wtb whacb ils
may he endured ; ai tht gentie, tender coni-
fort wbicb tht Father's lave can miînîster ; af
tbe blesseti rest ta be realizeti in His iorgiv-
ing lave, His tender Fatherbooti ; ai the
deep, peaceful sense ai tht Infinte One ever
near, a refuge anti a strength.

Cramier: Sometames there as wasdom in
tht busband waiting for bis vife before be
unites with the cburcb. She may be Il'ai-
most persuadeti." Tbe wvue may oiten be
justifitti in waitiniz far ber busband. Ht may
soon "niake up bis mind."' But an an ex.
perience of twelve years an tht manistry we
have mot known a single instance wbere wait-
ing in cither case vas rewardeti as desireti.
On tht other bandi ve bave known vihere tht
husband bas iollowed bis wife vihen she bas
gant first, anti the vite bas iollowed tht bus-
bandi vhen be bas gant first. Example is far
mare effective in such cases than precept or
persulasion.

Ceacber anb %cbo[ar,
Nov. al i ETELEfl4lM Mark iti

18,;4. li IE E UE HOSE. t-9
r at -Tïr.-hn'.

Place in Christ's Minstry.-The middle oi the
second year ; that1 of develoinent ; Jesus bot%,eer,
3 1 and i ) cals ut agt. The c.huice ut the tweive
marks te ieginning of a nevi anti important
epoch.

Time - Soan after last lesson ; Midsaamnir af
A. 1. 28.

I Différent Effeots of Christ',s
Works andi Teftching. V. 6-8.-a. In
creasing hatrcd anti apposition. v. 6. From thefilst the Pharasees, as a body, oppaseti Him, andi
their batred againsi liii decpcned wtth time. lie
hait cleanied the temple of practices wbach ihey
allowcd. lHe hati, aiso, as tbey considered, broken
flic Sabbath. He bai beaien and exposeti themn in
argument. Crowds iorsakang thein, itre £ollowing
film. After exposing their false aeacbing about
keeping the Ziabbalh, andi hcatmng the wuthereti
hand, "The Pbariseeî werat fmrth andi straiglat-
way Goak counsel wuîh the lierodians, again.t Ihan,
bow they migbt de-troy L:tm They coulti not
answer bis aguments, tbey could net stop
Hum working, sa ihey viaulti try ta put Hini
oui ot their way by killing Hi, se great was their
batreti of Hiii. Tht Hlerodians vert a political
paray anti vert at ertmity with tht Pharisees, but
tbey were willing ta combine a.aanst Jesuq. People
oliposedte t cacb other often combine ta crush a
goond man or a gooti cause.

But Jesus witbtirew Ilimseli, etc., v. 7. To
retire fram.a contest is sometimts tht highest wis-
dom. Jesus bail aiber anti mare important wosk
just nov than zcntnding vNth te rPtsists, su
lit withdrew.

2. IncrdasiDg paPularitYv. 7, 8. A great
multitude from Gaisles foitowed flin, and from
j udea, etc. So grent was t:s faine ut Jesus' vorks
anti teacbing, that tbey atracteti cravidstrain aIl
parts of Palestiant, arnd beyanti il. Often tbe comn-
mun people are more tait and honest judges than
the learneti. His works wert full of tatessing ; His
teacbing was fresb, anstructive anti quiclcenirag.
Tht popularity wbicb is neot saugbt for, but camnes
framn carnesi, belpful wortis, an t noble, unselfish
deedsis u tesireable anti rieht.

Il. Increasing.Activty and workt
of' Jesus V. 9 12-tir spuite ta lits dis-
ciples ihat a sna 1 slaap (boat) shoutti wait an
Hlm, because of the multitude, etc. Many woulti
bt glati ta put une at lias service. htias an bonor
anti prviege ta help Chï,,.a s servants an thear vork
in any vay. The atility anti excellence of
Christ s work, was esadent ta ail. Ht hat ichaleti
msny , as marsy as bati plagues presset. upan Hian,
that îhey asight touch Him. Unclean spirits,
whensaever they saw Hi-n, fell dovin belote Hini
anti acknowledgeti Him ta bc the Son aifCati.
WVbat pawer, what benigLiiy, vihat grace and
kintiness !'"Tht blessetid ffcts of Chrisî's mis-
sion proved it ta bc divine. Tht canvincing
evideoce af Cbristianity t..ing divine, is still
ils beneficent effects. It rrakes everybotiy better
viha accepts it. Tht drunkard becorats saber, the
selish generous. tht vile pure ; schouls, calleges,
education, haspitai-, m9ssions, alil brins of benevol-
ence. sp ring up wherever Chri3t is believed.'"

il . A New Startin& - Point in
Christfs Mission and Work-Ohoo.sing
Twelve Aposties.-An ampourtant cra.%ss as
now reacheu in Clirist's mission. Before sucb
seasons. he opent muzh tie an saiemit prayer, alorte.
wth HaLs Fatber; at Hils b2ptisi, before tht trans-
figuration; belore the institutiionaf the Supper ;
in Getsasmane, andt se nov. Luire vi. ta, IlHe
wcnt out taatu the mauntain ta pray, and Ht

r _n rned ail aigbt in prayet ta ('ud.'* -The
[forns oft Hattin " is supposeti ta bc the mountain
meant, tht only conspic.aaus hall on tht western sitie
ut tht faite- V. 14, "Anti Ht ortiaineti (a ppoint-

rd) avîve , firsi, that thry skýa..lJ tbcwth Hiai as
disciples scholars ta learo the doctrines ai His
new spiritual kangdom: as ttiends, by campantian-
bhap, andi antimate coi nton waîh Hai ta catch
Ilis 'Pitit ; ta sympatir vi. andi share bis tritals;
ta se bis works antibc btnesocses for liii. Tht more
that, in a riQht spirit, vie are vîtb jesus, the mort
do vie become like Huim, love Him, anti fittedtiet
serve Iliii. Sa it îvas witb tht twelve ; afterwatis
it was saiti, Men taok knowledge of them that
they hai heen vitb Jesus."

Second, thatl H imght senti rhen forth ta
kreac.h. Sýoee èti î hnkand raik siýËhtang!y of
preachiog. A minister bas many andi strang îemp-
tatians ta neglect it fat other irluts of woik, but
ibis was one ai the tbings jesus chuse the twelve
specially ta da,îo preach ; it rxust,therloe,be of the
frst importance Notbing tIse can take iLs place.
To sligbt or neglect jt is ta sligb: tht visdai anti
commandi ai Christ.

Third, tu have paver tu heal s<oessandicast
aut devils. 'They veietet do andi continue Cbirist's
miracles ai htaling anti heneficencz. This vas ta
bc e oaithe secrets ai thtepave ranti attraction ai
tht gospel andi af Christ's kingdam. Medical mis.
sions, anti institutions for the relief ai tht afiicteti,
founti only in Christitan countries or Qriginaieti by
Christian pc;ople, do tbis nov, beal siclrnesses.

Tht number was ta correspond ta that ai tht
twelve trihes, andi they wert calleti apestîts (sent
persons, mcesengers) like aur mtssranartes. They
wcre plain inca, uneducated ian thtesenoots oi that
day, but traineti by beat.ag Christ's teaching, by
witnessing Ris works ; hy imbibing His spirit; by
workiog under Hua supervision;- by speciai instrirc-
tien ins prayer, in bumility, itn the grcat iruths of
the Kingdom ; b y tht gilf the Holy Spirit.

Lesson i. -The grtatest enemies ta each ather
ofien combine ta appose Christ andi Cbrisiianity.

2. Blessings anti help af eveay Iinti for tht ncedy
anti suffeting alwayL accompany tht religion ai Christ.

3. Christ is ot rgiat exeataspatteruin ptayez .
4. Christ can make tht most unlikely instru-

ments tht maost powerful for gooti.
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T FIE nev leader in the Ontario Legistature has
large shoes to fil. His predecessar-s were

Chici justice Cameron and Chief justice Meredith

w E notice witIi sinctre sorrowv the death oi the
.. Rev. J. Allister Murray, of St. Andrew's

Church London on the 2 ist inst. A fuller account
will appear in aur next'issue.

T LERE was economy before the Patrons. TheTother day wve heard af a congregatian
that, farty or fifty years ago, used to pay their
church Gficer $12 a year, anud he had ta provide the
firewaod.

T HE British Week/y says; a Only Mr. Glad-
Tstone can explain Mr. Gladstone." Well, is

it not a good thing tg be able to explain one's q3eif -
There are bundreds of men, even in England, whoi
cannat do that.

T HE mumber af murders, suicides and other
crimes committed in Ontario, the reports oi

wbich laaded the daily papers last îveek, miglit
make some Ontario people think a littie more about
their awn Province and gush a good dca! less about
the benighted French af Quebec. We canal: do the
French mucb good until our example improves.

THAT graveyard scene in Listowel, coming, as
Tit did, immediately after the most horrible

crime ever conimitted in Canada, was a most dis-
graceful affair. Surely the community ivas sufficient-
ly shocked by the the murder and mutilation of the
unfortunate girl, wvithout having a quarrel that near-
ly ended in a fight over her grave.

DEV. LOUIS H. JORDAN B.D., pastoraof St.
R%.J ames Square Church, will coztribute ta aur
ncxt number an article on the late James Anthony
Fraude. Wbile at Oxford Mr. Jordan had many
opportunities of meeting the deceased distinguished
Professor, with whose methods and opinions~ there-
fore he had ample means ai becoming well
acquainted. _________

LT goes unsaid that the recent detailed reports af
horrible crimes ccinmitted in variaus parts of

the country must do au immense amount of harm.
It is utterly impossible ta keep thc2 mirxd in contact
with su much cvil without receiving injury. StilI
the evil may be over- ruled for good. WVho can read
the reports that corne framn Stratiord, Brantford and
Listo5vel without feeling that the way cf transgres
sors is bard. What Christian in the prescncc ai these:
fearfaul outbrcaks of iniquity can refrain irom thank
ing God for restraining grace.

THE CANADA PRESBYTERIAN.

T IIE long evenings aurc herc again, and one of
the questions everybody should ask himself1

is - 1 What arni I gaing ta read. this winter ?" It isi
qlUite pubsible for aimost anybody ta do a large1
amount ofi most instrut.tive rcaduuîig bcfore next(
April and neyer open a book until alter seven a'clock(
in thlic CaC;rég. If part of the time spent un mid-
dling singers and middling speakers wete spent on
good books bath church and state wauld gain im-
mensely.

A COMMITTEE of the Methodist Conference
bas unearthed the fact that marriage may not

hc solemnized in Manitoba by a man wvho is flot a
ininister in gaod standing. That may be truc ; an
it is also true that the marriage ceremony cannot be
legdlly perfurmed in Manitoba by a minhster in good
standing if he rejides outside af the Provincc. The
guud people of the Prairie Provice belueve in Free
Trade in bindery twaine and agricultural impiements ;
Lut wbcn ik coines to marriage they protect the home
industry.

'HE Knox J ubilee migbt start some very useful
Tquestions. Has the quality af preaching im-

proved during these fifty years? If so, has it improved
a,. much as the advantages of students have increas-
ed ? We hear much about the benefits of full uni-
a5 rsity courses, about degrees and scholarsbips and
buirsaries, and several other things the men oifarty
or fifty years ago werc flot favared waith. A much
imore important question than any that can be asked
about methods af training is : Does the average man
af to-day preach better than the average man af
fifty yeatrs ago? He should preach very much better.
Does he ?

THERE is something very suggestive in the
Tact ai the crowd that waent ta the railway

station at Listowel possibly ta lynch a man and
waund up the interview by giving him a silver col-
lection Whether the man waas the monster who
committed the horrible deed wvas not then known,
but the incident shows the aId tendcncy ai crowds
ta go ta extremes. If guilty the mian shauld nat
have been lynched, and if innocent there was no
special reason for takng up a collection on bis be-
hall \"ae hope th--.e 'aas nat much grounds for the
reports about lynching. That Southern way of
treating accused men must be kept down in this
country if it takes every valunteer in the Dominion
ta do it. The law is quite sufficient in rhis Prov-
ince tô punish any kind of a criminal.

LT ismoare than time that aIl sensible people had
1 stopped giving and taking the presence of

a crowad as sufficient evidence ai the genuinenes3 of
a revival of religion. There waas a tremendaus
crowd in the Brampton goal wahen McWherrel waas
being tried, and there would have been a bigger one
if he had been hanged in public. The Brantford
Court House 'a'as packed outside and in last week,
wahen that uniortunate woman was being tried for
ber life. People neyer struggled ta get inta a Wood-
stock church as they struggled ta get into the court
room ta bear Birchall's trial. The crawds that flock-
ed ta the scene of the late murder in Parkdale and
the horrible butchery in Listowael were immense.
The more horrible the deed, the larger the crowd
and the greater the excîtemerit. And Yet you hear
men every çlay-yes, even ministers, who profess ta
helieve that the Holy Spirit is needed for spiritual
wark-speak as il a crowd is undoubted evidena:e af
af a great revival.

OUR HONAN MISS JONA RIES.

1 H-E intelligence that bas reached us bv cable
rn Honan bas saddened many a heart

throughout the church. It is hardly passible ta
realize that these twa briglit young wamen, Miss
Lucinda Graham and Mrs. C. A. Malcolm, have
ceased from their labours, and that no More cari wel
hope ta sec themn in this life, yet it is toa truc. They
left Canada to'jether in the fallafi 192, and entercd
upan their work waith enthusiasm, Miss Graham, on
acc-iurt ai ber mnedical knowledge baving been able
at once ta render service ta the mission, even before
she knew anytbing ai the language. Mrs. Malcolmi
had a few months ago an attack oi small pox
whicb was for a time considcred very serious, but
irom which she recovered and seemed ta bave been
greatîy bcnefited by a trip ta Japan. Miss Graham
always rcparted herself as in perfect health, and it
was naturally cxpected that she would bc able ta
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stand the cîimatic change better than the averauge
missionary. But none can predict thc future. Every
missionary in China is living in unsanitary condi-
tions, always exposed ta the rnost malignant types
af disease--to such as typhoid, typtis, small pax tnrd
choIera, and the strangest are hiable ta be stricken
da'an as wvell as tbe less robust. W'e have flot yet
learned mare than the terible iact that Miss Graham
died ai choIera on the i 3th ai October, and Mr.
Malcolm on the 21st. The fact that ten days
clapsed betveen Miss Grabarn's death and the cable
message scems ta irnply that she waas on the way in.
land, but further information bas nat yet arrived.

It is universally admittedi that we have a- un-
suaîly heroic band ai missianaries in Ilonan, and
the church bas neyer fully realizcd the bitterness or
the bostility in the mîdst ai wbich thcy have Ii'aed
frorn the very beginning ai the mission. It has not
tneen anc sharp encauniter, or even a snccessian Oaicrn-
caunters, but almast a cantinous state of siege for
year after ycar Is it any wander that the unspeak-
able immoraîity, the adiaus surroundings, and the
cansenuent mental depression, sbouîd tell an the
hcalth and even cause physical collapse ? The pioncers
in such a mission as Hionan expend, we doubt flot,
mare nervous farce in a year than their successorq,
after the mission is estabîisbed, wilI recuire ta do in
five. It is na wander that sa many ai thcm have
been compelled ta wltbdraw for a time-all bonor to
tbemn for the noble stand they bave made-hernes
that they are. As ta the church's duty there is but
one answer, 1' il up the ranks.Y When Melvil:e Cox
was dying, aîmost as soon as he landed on Airica's
shores, bis last message was, «Thaugh a thous-
and faîl, let not Airica be given upai That is
the Gethsemanc cry af the Master Himseli.
The world must be redeemned, and, if necd be, il i t
be Thy will, I shali drink the cup ta the dregs, and
I-le did. Shaîl we wvho have imbibed any af i s
spirit hesitate for a moment, because somte bave
fallen ? It cannot te, even as in ail the past, every
such example ai blessed sacrifice wailI caîl forth
many others who are ready ta fallow their example.
But, wbilst athers wilI go, are wc not right in the
conviction that they who remain at home are flot truc
ta their missionarie ? Alas, how feur bear theunupon
their hearts ta the >h rne, and pîead for thein as for
theirown bestbelovedi That is theweak point ta-day
-the organizatian is perfect, the labourers are many,

but the divine fire is not felt, and th-- lault is not
His who promised. Would that the church could
now, in the presence of this salemn message, unite
with me, heart and mîrtd, in intercession for a mighty 1
autpouring af the Holy Ghost upon ali the mission
fields na'a occupied for Christ 1 We join, waith the
whole eimmunity ini aur express 'ons of sympatC.yJ
for the sorrowaing friends. Their tears may well bce
mingled v,'ith feelings ai gladness, for their belovee
children have waon for themselves by His glace thd 1
martyres crawn.

THE FRENCtI CANADIAN PROBLIEM oh
MON TR EAL.

R E.CALVIN E. AMARON, wbo is naw editor
ciL'Aurore, the interdenominatianal argan of

French Protestantismn in Canada, bas delivered a
number ai lectures in several ai aur leading churches
in Montreal, Ottawa, Toronto, Qucbec and else-
wherc an the French Canadian Prableni. The
question is a difficult anc ta handle. Tbe speaker,
wbile holding very strang convictions on the banec-
fui influence af Romanism in Quebec and the wvhole
Dominion, speaks with a calmncss and moderation
whicb gîve bis words great force. His presentation
is wisc, kindly, Christian,'?free from passianate appealsj
and fitted onîy ta arouse the conscience. In an ad-
dress at the Provincial Convention of Christian
Endeavarers at Richmcnd, Que., Mr. Amaron said
that in bis j udgment the wark af French Evange-
lization was the most important rnissianary woik
ai the Canadian church, and that on ics wisc and
successful prasecution hung the destinies of this j
country. Referring ta the condition ai things in
Montreai just nour, he said municipal reforms wcre'
impossible so long as thc moral and religiaus lufe of
the population that clects dishoncst civic officers
rernai ns what it is. A mighty upas trce overshadowst
the province, and it is necessary ta go ta the root
with the gospel axe if the tree is ta be destroycd.i
Mr. Amaron bas arrangcd ta, give lectures on these
important topics under the auspices af Christian
Eodeavor socities the proceeds af wbich will go ta.
ward the missionauy lund ofL'Aurore ta have thous- :
ands of copies distributed amnong thc French.j



SA BBA TI;SVHOOL WORK.

WE publish ini dtother columrn the repart of theWprocccdings ai tne Generai Assembly*s
Suilday School Committce at its meeting held in
this cty last month. It cannot but bc gratifying ta
ail interested in the Sunday School wo i a ur
church, and Al ought ta hc intcrested in it, to
%vatch the steady progress %vhich this departnient of
the churchi*s activities bas been making af late years.
It is flot too much ta say that this is Iargety due to
the pcrseverance, capability in every way for the
wark and enthusiasm in it ai the Convener of the
Committee, the Rev. T. F. Fiotheringham, of St.
John, N. B. The re,1 ort is altagether of a hopeful
and cncouragirig character because of i spirit af
earnest pragressiveness which it breathes. The
work laid out by the committee is wiseiy considcredl
and arranged for. Chcapiy as the Shorter Cate-
chism can bc gat, it will be an advantage ta print in
the Home S. u;y Lealet the answer with the ques-
tion for the day. The name, a ver>' happy one,
IlHome Study Series," has been fixed upon for the
Sunday Sc.hooi publications of the Committec,
rather of the General Assembly. When the series is
complete it wiIi number five distinct publications
which caver weil the whoie ground. When %ve add
ta this the excellence ai aur Sunday Scliool lesson
helpsso fat, ta vhich the testimany oýf most compet-
ent mien bas bcen given, we may, w'hen the wvhole
series is complete, hope to have as satisfas.tory a
system a i elps for the Sunday Schools af aur
church as can be found. The proposai ta suppiy
thesc helps at reduced rates, or even gratis--we pre-
fer the former-to schools in mission districts is a
wise anc and wiil undoubtedy be taken Advantage
of. It ought ta be a great heip in beginning and
keeping Up schoois in such districts ta be able at
once, and at the lowest cost, ta get all the necessar>'
aids from aur uwnichurch. The assistance proposed
ta bc given aiso ta French Sunday Schoois in con-
nection with our church is an important and wise
forward stop, and there shouid be little difficuity in
bringing àt at once %vithin the reach of these schoois.
Next January and April are the months set in which
ta inaugurate proposed advance movernents, and we
earnestiy hope that the suggestions, rather than the
appeai of the committee as to iunds ta enable it ta,
carry out itq plans wiil meet with a hearty te-
sponse. ________

KNOX COLLEGE JUBJLEE PUND.

W HILE considering the very short tirne at the
9V disposaI af the commitee ta make arrange-

mnents about the collections for the jubilee Fund,
the resuit has been fairiy good so far, but. on accaunt
of the numbers who have not yet reportcd, and who
are desirous af doing somoething towards the te-
movai af the debt, the Board bas decided ta keep
the matter open for a littie longer, in order toafaford
opportunit>' ta al vho may nfot yet have contribut-
cd. It wili therofore ho in order ta remit any
moneys for that purpose ta Rev. Wm. Burns, Secte-
tary-Treasurer, Jubileo Fund,Room 64,Confederation
Lufe Building, Toronto.

H YA•NAL.

THESE facts may be interesting ta readers, andTindicate the care with wbich the hymns that
appear in aur proposed new Book af Praise have
been selocted. In the Christian Endeavoi Hymnal
are 257 hymns, ai these aut new book cantains 64,
with 56o additional hyn'ns, and 98 selections fr-,.-n
the Psaims. IlAnglican Hymnology » (King)
speaks of r25 hymns fourid in at least 15 books ai
the 52 Engiish Church Hymn Books conîpared, and
our new book contains 200 of these - and, in this pro-
portion, 91 out ofio10 in first rank as found in at
ieast 30 books, 63 out oai ti o in second rank as
found in at Ieast 2o books, 46 Out .Of ina in third
rank as found in at least 15 books. These facts
speak for themrselves.-Presbyterian W/mless.

IN MEMORIA.

SERVICE ins memnory ai the late Miss Lu-Acinda Graham, M.D., medicai rnissionary in
&u onari (China) Mission, and the sad tidings af
whose death has just reached this country, was held
ini Westminster Church, Rev. Mr. Nei's, en Sabbath
evening. Miss Graham, before going ta China, had
been connected with zhis congregatian. The large
Lhut-ch was filled witb an interested and sympathetic
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audience, called out by the aifecting circumstance.,.
The hymns sung, sanie ai which wcre knawn ta bc
favorites %vith the departcd, prayers aifered and
Scriptures read, were ail suited ta the sad occasion.

In addition ta the pastar, Mr. Ilamilton Cassels
and Rcv. Dr. Caven gave bni addreses in w~hiclx
touching riferencc. was made ta the deceascd. Those
ai Mr. Neil and Dr. C ien were in the strain of
appeal ta fil îp the blanks made recent by deathli
in this ficld. We greatly tinderestirnate the mis-
sionary sprit iloiv prevailing in ot.r church, if therc
do not at once corne forivard more than suffi-
cient ta fIll up the tanks, saying. "lIcre are bve Lord,
sertd us."

TUrE HOMI rIISSION FUND.

W E <an only in the briefest way for the presett
cail the attention of aur reader ta the cit-

cular ai the Rev. Dr. Cochrane, which appears in
another column, an the requirements ai the Home
Mission Fund for the current year. Ilo tells the
church 'chat "the expenditure this year is vcry
largely in cxceàs ofiany former period in the Ilome
Mission work ai ti'-. churcli, and the amaunt ibked
from Presbyterie.-, is praportionately higlier." Tbis
happens partiy because, and at a time whcn, man>'
Presbyterieb in British Columbia and in the North-
ivest Territories aie lcss able, because of unforseen
and unavoidable misfortunes, to do as rnuch as they
have been accustomcd ta do. I t is plain, therefore, that
thoadditional burden must luupon the remaining
Presbyteries. To meet it wiil caîl for systcrnatic pet-
sever ing efort,some sel i-sacrifice,and earncst interest
on their part. The iiberaiity which bas been showvn
b>' the noiv disabled 'Western Preshyteries and their
misfortunes, added ta dlaims which Christ Ilimself
bas upon ali l is foliower, together make an appeai
which we hope aur church wiil sa feel and respor.d
ta that the %vholc a ùunt needed wiiî ho raised and
aur mission %vork and aur missionaries suifer na loss.
If the amaunt rcquired is larger than usuai, the
largest ever asked, there is the greater opportunity
for the church aver ail its Preshyteries, ïn ever>'
congregation, irn e'..erfarnil> ta manife.t its consecra-
tian and devotion ta the cause ai Christ. Freel>' we
have rcceived, freely let us give.

MEETING 0F THE GENERAL ASSEM-
BL Y'S SA BBA.Tif SCHOOL COM-

MITTRE.

T ME General Assembly's Sabbath Schooi Com-
mittee met in the Board Room ai the

Y.M.C.A., Toronto, on Sept. 12th. The Rev. T. F.
Fatheringhamn, St. John, N.B., in the chair. There
was a good attendance ai members.

The convener laid on the table a detailed state-
ment ai prescrnt and prospective liabilities and incarne
which sbewed a gaod prospect ai making the incarne
for the year mneet the:expenditure if members ai the
comrnittee and ils friends use reasonabie diligence.

The Lt aflets pubîisheà by the comiîtee were
thon considered, and it was resolved :

i. To print the answer ta the question in the
Shorter Catechisrn in full on the Hoine Study Leaj/et.

2. Ta publish a scholars' Quarter/y, correspond-
ing ta the Leafiet, beginning with next Jan uary.

3. That the Teachers' Preparation Leaflet ho
publishod in the fortn ai a monthiy magazine, and
oniarged, beginning with January noxt.

4. That the S. S."helps pubiished b>' the cam-
rittee be cailed "'The Home Study Senies," and
that tho tities af each ho as folows:. H. S. TeaL;hers'
Monik/y; H. S Quarterly ; and H. S. Leaflet , and
that a Bl. S. Prinary Leaflet and a H. S. Pr/mjary
Quarter/y he added as soon as iunds will permit.

Aiter an earnest discussion, in which the greatest
unanimnity ai wisbes and opinions was shewn, it w~as
resolved"« that whereas an urgent necossity exîsts
for the suppiy ai tesson helps gratis, or at 'reduced
rates, ta S. S. in mission districts, and whereas the
committee finds itself unable, in the present state of.
ils finances, ta undertake ta meet this wvan'c, the>'
wauld earnestly appeal ta the S. S. ai the church
for such increased support as will put thern in a posi-
tion, after payrnent ai general expenses, ta enter
upon this important brandi ai work 1",

Ibis decision mieans an important new departure.
As soon as the contributions received enable the
committee ta nicet its current expenses and shew a
clc.ar balance ta the Assembly, the>' pledgc them-
selves ta issue ta aur missiananies and catechists a
suppi>' ai the Leaflets published by them, and, pet-
baps, the Ci/dretis Record as weli, ta every new
school organized by theni, 50 that it may start as a
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Presb>'ttrian Sunday school %with ail the lîretature
neccssary ta ats thorough cquipment. This ivili bc
donc to the cxtent of th%: funds, that may thei bc
givcn to thicin for this purpose. If Stinday -,hookl
and congregations te.spond liberal;y thi.-, intcr
the committcb. ma> bc able tu do roniethîing in thl's"
line ic.xt Tîi ite hurizon of the committec v,
%videning t.'.ri, > ar, but nothing that it has yet pri,-
)uýscd %ý,Ii cunitîrî nd itscif so thurutighly to ti-
syr.îpathy uf the s.htîîc.h at large a.- thî, %vl. The
cundit;on of uur fsndn-_es n xt April % I didctLrminc
wivehecr we clin go fujri% Ir or flot.

Cosmcnetlrs of Presbytery S. S. committee.s arc ta
bc suppiied with sampie copies of the l.eaIcI,
Qutart, r1y and Zcn,'Mn//,an d arc rcquestcd
ta endeaivct, by perboital soliidtation and othier%se,
ta iritraduce themn into the S. S. of the bounds. Also
tO ,ccure ail aliu.ativii tu thec cunmittec frum su,-h
S. S as di-,tribute ttheir funds lit a àtatcd timc.
Thicy ar.- askcd ta asut.oLiatc thers ýîitl thcmin I
thcse matters %whlc.r-ver tlscy dc:em it debirabîC.
Thcý arc particulari3 urged ta o sî the -tom-
mittees S. S. hcips.

Cal. D.Torrancc IFraser and the contncr %%tre
appointed a committce ct dri-w up tlie ,.humc of
lessons far next ýear.

The Schemc of 1 ighr r 'cligious InrItiuL If,,r
%wa.. nc>xt s.unsidered, dnd the following ap.

pointmcnts madec.
1. Bilutxu Ail Grades. -Internationatl S.S.

Lessons, for r~ Additional fur Senior,,.-Staik-
er's " Life of Chiist."

Note. Diplu mas, but notprizcs or mJ-alà, ý iii bc
given to those %,ho pdss thecexamîinattun ont the
"Life of Chri,t " aloîie, without talUnrg thIt un the

S S. Lcs_,ons. This k desigiieLi tu meet the ~Lle
of Bible clasý,en and Christian EndI<air bsiciLic, wiio
rnake a speciai study if Stalker's Illandbuuk.

Il 'LN~. Ail Grades Prof. Salmond's
Bible Class Primer on the Shorter Cate..hism, l'art.
i. 'Quest i- Whyte's llandbok ib droppcd, and
anc book prescribed far ail grades.

Note. - Ailjunior or Interîncd;.tccaiItlidatts, w1ho
shaiI bc cettifid b>' ther pabtors or tupeilntcnd-

cnts as h.i,ýJng answered corrcctly eveiy iueàtion in
the Schorter Catcchibm at uneC recitat«uii, will rtccivc
a diploma. Names may be sent ta the Cunvencr at
any tirne, and the dipioma is issued at ance.

III. Hzsroruu'.z. junior and Intermediate
Gradcs.-M'Adam Muir's "The Church afScatiand."
Senior Grade.-Dr. Norman Walker's IlScottish
Church 1Histary."

IV. ESSAV. Ail Grade.-Theme, IlThe Life af
Christ."

V. Ti_\.wîîuý TIAIxNîNt.. Same subject continu-
cd another year. T.xt b- .ok, Morrison%, Il Sabbath
School Teachers' Hlandb, ok." A di[plorna wvil bc
given an each year's examination, instcad of a
certicate.

The examiners of last year wcr.? reappointed, and
the Convener and Vice Convener for Hi. R.. 1. wetc
appainted a committce ta fil vacancies.

The Convener was instructed ta send out the
blanks for statisticsas iast year-i. e, one copy direct
ta every minister and superintendent, and a full
suppiy besides ta the Presbytery conveners.

A committee, cansisting ai Rev. WV. J. Martin,
Rev. J. W. Rae, Rev. J. G. Stuart, Mr. D. Fothering-
ham and Mr. R. S. Gouriay, was appointed ta ex.
amine, revise and pubiish the .- -'v Record boohs as
accepted by the com mitee, coi, ý r ght the same and
arrange with publisher as ta terms.

A communication frum Col. D. T. Fraser, af
Muntreai, who wvaz undble ta be present, was read
in regard ta the optional Prîmary lesson, which the
International Lesson Cummittee were instructed ta
issue, and, after careful consideration, the following
motion ilas unanimously carried .- That this cam-
mnittee greatiy prefer one uniform International
series as at prebent, and without an optional Jrmary
course. Should buch an optional sertes be published,
we will flot adopt it or en zaurage its use.' This
motion the Convencr was instructed ta send ta Mr.
B. F. Jacobs, chairman af the International Execu-
tive Committee.

The question of providing lesson heips for Frenchi
S. schaols wvas considered and it was rcsolved that
the committee have no funds at present for this pur-
pose, but that th.ey will willingiy furnish the"«'capy "
if the Board of Board of French E~vangefization, or
any one else, will translate and pubhish ït.

The Con vener was authorized to enquire as to the
co st of a suitabie map for the Quarter/y and leacli-
ei, jMJonif/y, and, if flot too great,to have it inserted
in the saine. T. F. I'UTiIERINM,N' Convener.

This is un, tlie .y1labus on wbich candidates lec e>aminell oeil
January, but thai for the examination in janaary, x896.
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Che famille CtrcIe.
M Y SiIII>.

1 ait within iy sorrow's walls,
And watcli through windows barredby pain

A west wbere aunset's sbadow fails
And liglit shall neyer amile again.

Foi~ there, where stoops an angry sky
O'er breakers white and boulders brown,

My heart goes out with tours and cry--
To-day 1 saw iny ship go dowti.

Outward or home- bound ? In lier hold
What treasures ? Youth ? A hope's career?

Faith ? Love? the good that cornes of gold ?
Or some dear life, than life more dear ?

What matter where lier course was set,
Or what the freight her chamber8 bore ?

Above iny ship the breakers fret-
Mine-to readli hayon neyer more.

What if to-morrow's skies be bilue.
And other barques with glistening sail

Oleave their bright way the warm wave
tbrough,

Homeward before a balmy gale?

1 only heur the breakers roar,
I only see the boulders frown,

And shudder on the cruel shore
Where but to-day my slip went down.

-Annie Rothwdll, in, The Week.

[AUl Rights Reserved.

IA RJORIE'S CANADIAN WLVTER.

BY AGNRS MAULE MACHAR.

CHAPTER XI.-CoNTINUED.
There vas nothing'more for bim or auy

oeelsc that day. In the evcning he went to
visit the other cabane, as he cals th.- wigwam.
He found tbiugs there much the same as in
bis own. The young hunters, vho had been
out ail day, wcre sitting weary and dejccted
by their lack of success, aud the gloomy pros-
pect of starvatien. The goed Father vas
Iltouched te the heart » by their despair, aud
tried te speak to rhem seme words of consola-
tion, some hope of better things; snd then
returned te bis own wigwam te pray for these
who could net pray for themselves. The
renegade Pierre, probably through seeing hlm
thus employed, vas moved to ask Ilwhat day
it vas ?" Pere Le jeune replied that Ilto-day
was the teast et Christmas." 1 suppose that
seme memory trom bis past lite must have
momentarily touched the wayvard bcart ef
the Ilapostate," as the father calîs him ; for
he turned te his brother, the half.crazy

4sorcerer," and explainc:dte him that that
vas the day when Jesus, the Son et God, had
been born. Noting the surprise et the "lser-
cerer," Pere Le jeune spoke te bim et the
goodness ef God who could and weuld.give them
the help they needed,if they would asked Him.
Pierre vas silent ;for once be abstained from
contradiction. Pere Le Jeune seized the
favourable moment te ask bim te translate

-for him into the Algonquin language, tve
prayers, the eue te be said by the Father bim-
self, the other by the Indians. Pierre vas
wîlling, in the extremity of their need, te try
auything that migbt pessibly bring relief.
Accordingly the tvo prayers were at once
dictated by the Father, and translated by
Pierre, who, agreed aIse te act as interpreter
on the merrow ; and then, commending the
matter te, bis Lord, according te bis vent, the

their bows and arrows, tbey vire glad te

catch at vbat he offered, and promised te do
vhatevcr be migbt compmand. The Father,
rcjoiced at this, read the prayer be had vrit-
ton for them, asking tbem *if they vere villing
thus te pray te bis God witb truc and sincere
bearts. They al cxclsimed, IlWe are viii-
ing !" They then follovcd the example he
set them by falling on their knces vitb uncev-
ered heads. Then ahl joined bauds and rais-
cd their cyes te Heaven, wbiie Pere Le jeune
repeated in Algonquin a simple, carnest
prayer, askiug Hlm vho bas promised te bear
and ansver prayer te give food te these poor
people, promising, on their behaît, that tbey
vould believe in Him and obey Him trom
their hearts, and ending by saying, Ilde bon
coeur," as be tells us, tbat he bimsclf vas yull-
ing te die that they might live, and that tbcy
might knov Hlm tee.

' But bis best, Mestigeit, toucbcd by these
vords, beggcd hlm te take tbem back ; for,
he said, "ve leve thce, aud de net desire tby
dcath 1"

' But Pere Le Jeune replicd, I v isb te
shov yeu that 1 love yeu, and that I vould
gladly give my lite for Vour salvation, se great
a thing is it te be savcd 1i

'Then the Indians joined bauds, and,
kneeling as before, tbey repeated after
bim the prayer be bad cemposed for tbem-
selves. Iu this prayer tbey solemuly promis.
cd that if Ged vould give them food, tbey
vould heuceforvard believe in Him tully and
ebey Him eutirely, aud askcd Hlm vbe hsd
died fer them te belp them te believe in hlm
perfectly. Eveu Pierre and the '«sercerer "
jeiued in this prayer, the Father remarking,
II t is for God te judge their hearts. " Then
the hunters veut te the chase, cbeercd and
bepeful.

'The results justified the good Fatber's
taith. Several beaver vere caugbtt ram aa
dam vbich had previously been absudoued. I
amn serry, boys, 1 can't tell you bey they vere
caugbt, for Pere Le jeune doesn't tell us,
thougbho sav eue captured. I dou't care
cither te kilI things or te sec them killed, my-
sel(, but if ever a man migbt be excuscd for
bcing glad te sec a. peor animal taken, Pere
Le jeune migbt, then I Tbey caught a par-
cupine, tee ; and even a meose-deer vas
brought home lu triumph-an unexpectcd
prize vbcu there vas se little depth et snew.
Eacb et the hunters had taken semetbing, ex-
cept Pierre alone.

'As they breigbt in their game, Pere Le
jeune met bis host vitb eutstretched baud
and ful heart. Mestigoit joyfuliy recegnized
the help that God bsd sent sud inquircd vbat
tbey must now de. Pere Le jeune replied
that tbcy must tbauk God vho had belped
tbem. l'And vheretorc, indeed ?" exclaim-
cd the incorrigible Pierre ; adding, «.'We
sbould have feund this velI euougb vithout
His help ! "

' Poor Pere Le jeune teit the rcckless
vordslike "a poniard stroke," for he veli divin-
cd vhat their cffect vould be. Still, bevever,
Mestigoit seemed desirous ef telloviug the
instructions et Pore Le jeune, sud vould
probably bave donc se but for the streng op-
poslng influence et the Ilsercerer." A fesst
vas ef course immediately preparcd, and the
Father attended it ini order te lead the bcarts
ef the savages te receguize God's gooduess,
sud returu thanks for bis help. But just as be
vas about te do se, Pierre, vbo vas nagry

'Lt vas a terrible disappoiutmemit. Hi

had rejoiced se mucb over the ausver te bis
prayer, sud bad boped se mucb tram the
resuit. But ail ho ssys is : IlTbey vore fil-
cd vith content;. I vith serrev. But it must
ho let te the viii et God. This people's timo
is net vet coee "'

' Poor Pore Le Jeune!1" cxclaimed Mrs.
Ramsay ; I"and yct vhy sbould ve ssy
9"&poor "? s man se rich lu taitb sud Chris-
tian patience is te be envied rather than
pitied 1'

'I1 sheuld like the people vbo doubt
whcther these Jesuits vere Christisus, te hear
that stery,' said Dr. Ramsay. «'How bigotry
cuts the reets of Christian kinship. That
vas about-vhen, Duncan ? I'mnne geod at
dates.'

' Nor 1, geuerally,' he replied. ' But some
1 neyer forget. That vas lu the year 1633,
tvo ycsrs before Cbamplain's dcatb ; sud
Champlain died, you knev, exsctly a huudred
vears atter Jacques Cartier landed at Queboc.
There's a small mnouounic systemn for yen!1
And, by the vay, it vas just about that same
time that a Jesuit geiug te Scotlaud, te cou-
vert yeur feretatbrs-aud mine tee, for that
matter-vas hauged lu Edinburgh fer his
zeal by " that sanctified person," King
James!1 Think et those tvoeoxtremes, oe
et thc brethcrhood geing te the euligbtened
Scots' sud the other te the savage Indians,
and both, alike, taking their lives lu their
bauds!1'

,'Well, ve Presbyteriaus at auy rate bave
ne reason te bless King James 1' said Dr.
Ramsay, vith s sligbt smile ; yet thero
might have been soe littie excuse for hlm,
for, if I mistake net, it vas about tbat saine
time that others et that samo brotherhood
vcre iustigating the cruel persecution et thc
Meravians, the butcbcry sud exile et mcn,
vemen aud childreu, fer the same "grestor
glery et God !"'

'Truoeuough!1' replied the pre!esser.
Sucb bavoc do buman bigotry sud ecclesi-

ssticism make et the p;;re Gospel et Love!1
Thore bave been queor things doue lu the
name et Cbristianity ; sud net s fev by
Jesuits. But let us be glad et the noble
things that have becu doue lu the same name,
lu truc folloving et Christ. Wc mustn't for-
get the îight lu tbinkiug of thc darknes!
Yen vere speaking et Gordon as sboviug the
same spirit vitb Pore Le jeune. And these
eleven young Cambridge graduates, led by
William C. Studd, et vbom 1 vas reading the
other day-that's vertby et s heroic age, tee !
Think, Alan sud Gerald, et s Cambridge
bonour-man and athiete Ieaviug ail bis Eng-
lish ambitions behind bim, sud goiug te
China te devote bis lite te a people vhem tee
mauy professcd Christians regard as the very
scum efthte earth, net te be sliowed te con-
taminate this Western continent 1 No vend-
or such s man makes other tellovs listen te
hlm, in the colleges, vherever he gees!1

' Yes,' continued Professer Duncan, 'the
spirit that sent Pare Le jeune te carry light
into the darkuess, isu't dcad, uer over viii die.
"Le, 1 arn itb you aivays; " sud it's truc.'

Gerald sud Alan looked very theugbttul,
sud Marjorie sat listeniug vith intense inter-
est. But bath she sud Millo vauted te kuow
more about Pere Le jeune, sud jack re-
echocd Miliie's cager luquiries :

'Did be get sate beome? Hov did tbey
get% on&tà% ret et t9cv61 ter? %!d be cou

take te dricd meat, he became ilI trem the
Iack et ether food, sud vas laid up for three
vceks,*during vhich time ho had much te
bear trom the sucers et the 16sercerer," vho
dctestcd hlm, sud vhe vould bave insisted on
bis csrrying some et the baggagc vbeu vcak-
oued by illness, if Mestigoit bad net luterfer-
cd sud taken it ou bis owu sied-a sort et
toboggan. It vas voîl that be vas able te jelu
lu the msrch vben uecessary, fer the aged or
feebie members et such a party vere some-
timos killed vbcn unable te valk furtber.
Pere Le Jeune must have been glad vbeu, at
the end et January, the party turued their
faces lu tht directiou et Quebec; sud stilI
more thankfuî vben, lu March, the " ser-
cerer " sud Pierre left the party te go ou ho-
fore them te the St. Lavrence.

'At lengtb, esrly lu April, the party, ln-
cîudiug Pore Le Jeune, reachcd the river sud
cmbarkcd once more lu their boats. As the
Father vas stilI weak sud exhausted, Mesti-
geit uudertook te cenvey hlm, witb Pierre,
te Quebec lu bis ovu canot. They bad s
stormy voyage, and a bair-breadtb escape
trom destruction by the floatung ice. At last,
ou a tempestueus moonlight uigbr, tbey came
lu sigbt et the rock et Quebec ; but masses et
flestiug ice iay between tbam sud the shore,
liued witb piles et the dislodged ice. Mesti-
geit shot bis cauoe adroitly tbrougb the drift-
iug cakes, sud, reaching the edge et that
vbicb vas still firm, msnaged te get Pare Le
jeune sately up upen the flxed ice, six teot
above the water. We can veli imagine boy
thsukfully the veary Father must bave made
bis vay, at tbrec o'clock lu the meruiug, te
Notre Dame des Anges, sud bey glsdly bis
axieus bretheru must bave opcned te bis
kuock. Remember, tbey had beard net s
word et hlm for six veary menths, sud did
net kuevwbether he vas alive or dead, tilI
thon !'

'Tbauk you for the stery, Duncan,' ssid
Dr. Ramsay. 1'It niakes me wish:' that 1 btd
time te read up these things, as you bave. Lt
is bettcr than a sermon ; for it's a sermon
sud a tenic lu anc.'

* Wbat's the text et the sermon, Unl
asked Marjorie, vho had been tbinkiug et
ber tatber's commeuts on the stery et the
Nertheru Ligbts.

1'The text? Well, it migbt bave ioro
than eue tcxt, 1 thiuk. What's your ides,
Marjerie ? for I'm sure you bave eue.'

'Oh 1 it made me tbink et semetbiug my
tathar ssid once about the text, "IThe ligbt
sbinetb lu darkness, sud the darkness cern-
prceudctb it net." For yen sec the Indiaus
didu't cemprebeud him, did they ?'

' No!1 that's not a bsd ides,1 Marjorie,'
said the professer. ' Ccrtaiuiy tbey didn't
comprebend mucb, peor crestures. And
Porc Le jeune bas ne conversions te tell et
ou that pilgrimage. But yet, even the ignor-
ant can tee! vhere they csn't cempreheud ;
sud I tbiuk such an example et selt-sacrific-
iug love ceuid scarceiy bave been lest
aitegether, aveu ou tbem. 1 dou't doubt
that its fruits vere reaped by others, if net by
Pore Le jcune. And te us, overy sncb noble
Christisn lite is an ideai sud an inspiration.'

1 Yes,' added Dr. Rams-.v, as tbey rose te
go to tes, 1'sud a rebuke te our modern rose-
vater Cbristiauity that pampers itself vitb
iuxury, sud talks te ne end, sud siugs:.

',Shaîl vo, vhose seuls are ighted
Wltb visdom trom on higb,

Shah vwe, te men benighted,
The lamp of Ide denyi"

sud thon drops a hali-rudged dollar ore

a~A yard teesayluggage, sncb as it va& Whou they had to(bbcotne)
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(Dur 1!ouno VJolheo

" low can we help i' aid May' andl Sue,
And ittt dimpled Petc.

aAs roses tisep," mamias replied-
"Just by being sweet"

- YoitA'i Cornpaauon

MY LITTLE liBEGAle.

A quer littie ieggar just came se my door,
1 cver 55W stîcisa begpar belore;
]le bad en a gantast too large for bis sire,
And bis souch bat came down almost over lats tyts.

Ife iras haulitsg a cari whets he came to the door,
And 1 ihouglit I bad acta ihose sane (essores bc-

fore ;
Pilease. ma'am, wIl you ive me somne butter and

biead i
l e flt had a muuthful since murnang,' be said.

"That vaste s familiar, I've lacard tisat beforc."
i nd, as 1 scanced the wtt beggaL al 0cr.
PîcISe, ma'amn, I'm se isungry," bc faintl>' re-

plied,
And glaacing up iigiser my face bc espied.

Thtn buist'sng iti laugiter that rang c'et and 'er,
He len' se my ansi, as he'd oft dont bete ;
1 kised my sweet beggar, on moutis, ciseck and

As hbcisayly Iremasked, Il'Tvas a awful good
'aprize."

-A lce Packard Lutck, in the ilouîekeeper.

.ILWAYS DIGOING PITFALLS.

Jet Basses was a hright, bandsome boy,
always on tht alert for fun, and vtry getnerally
îked. Hteiras thtlilfe of an cvcning pars>',

suie se have soencsing neir for ecdi cca-

His great delight was to dig pit(alIs fi:
for boys se sumbie into-aad girls, toc. Nay,
heevea took a 4ecn deligbt irben some of tbt
grours folks fuund thcrnselves cgregseusiy
sold. Noir, of course, 1 de nos meana useraI
ptals, huiden b>' brush or grass, and ikety
t0 do personal inînry ; but figurative pifails,
whtch, sernetirnes, ne ont enjoys as mnch as
the luckless wight who happeas te he caught
112 oe.

"Mother, why is tht Fourtb of july ?" be
asktd, one day. She puzzled ever tht stupid
cofunfi uiJn asl it caused ber isead so ache.
" Th.. sa't fair," she sîmply said, wrien ise
expianed tisas is wasn's a question, but a stase-

ae . -Mothen, 1 sîmpl>' aanounced shat Y
is tie Fourth cf Jnly." His ssser ias tise
sitit victim.

Il Alice," bc easked, Ilwhicb is ighs ; te ay>
sevzan and six is fitteen, or sevea and six are
Efieca ?" a' Wby, seven and six are fifttena ta
lue s're," she thonghtlessiy said. «' Is that
se, sis ?" bce asked, with an exultant grîn.
IlDo yau knew, I supPoseci that sevea andi six
art tisiîcen 1" His fasher iras a hit teeo
smaart for bm, bat is, ton, came se grief ont
eceaing.

al Papa, will yen answer me ibret Scriptural
questions right off-band ? be asked. 'You

aenos se irait te shint-, remnember. "
al l'il try to," bis (ailier teplicd. " Mayhe

ca't."
IWho was tht first man ?" Toc asktd.

"Adam," prompil>' rcplied bis faîher.
"Who iras the firsi irornan ?

"Who kiiled Cain ?""Ab,a, bis fatiser uawitingly replied,

.rapped by tht mis-sînsemea:.
N;int ans of sen cf Jot's friends sîepped ina

Io that cleer pisfaiî ubente'tr be spread it for
for thera. While visiting as thse boase cf a
tritad, the littie flv-year-old boy came in
friornscbool, bis cyts siaiag, bis face agleir.

IlHelloa, Fred lu cried Jet. IlSchoel
eut ?'

"Ves," answered Fred.
"Gesîing aieng pretsy mli ai scboo', arc

I shah -se, jet. Mayhe thetsentier

"i hope for year sake, Fred, tisas she
dats. Tel me ; ifabey onabilcau sec one
mile, how fairtan sire boys nsec ?"

"Twe miles," Fred prondiy asswered.
-th is bine cycs widtntd in a btwildexed
us>' as Je's hearsy laughser. Fred's mollie:
was scated a: tht table. She overlicarti tht
'Oai'rsation, and mas aarntof joe's ltading
Pn-oclivity.

Ia l'i set a maare for him," sise thought.
She hadl just openeci a teiegraph dispatcis'

It rend: Your trunk bas corne." aa foe,"
site demureiy asked, as site handcd him the
dispatcb, al is that message correct." He read
it and said -. IlWhy, ves. "

Are you sure?" she qîîiesly asked.
Certaialy, rna'arn,' insisted Joe. Il It

shouldn't read ' your trunk are corne.'"
-a Weil, no. i did flot mean graimmati-

cally correct." Joe read tise dispatch again.
IOh," lbe said, ti a second effort, ."If

tise trunk did nflt corne, wby tisen cf course
it isn't correct.'

But tht truolc is here," the lady repiied.
Then the dispatcis is correct," declared

boe with mucn posîtiveness.
IlItdidn't cornt " xas the reply. Il Ih was

brought. A trunk is au icanirnate thing and
can net corne."

IlThat's a quibble " declared Joe witb a
crest-falea look. a, That rnay be so," re-
plied bis tiend, as she repressed a srnîle.

Ia H ow about tise question you asked Fred ?
Two boys on a bill, iooking in opposite direc.
tiens, would eccs cover a difiereat mile, and
hence would sec twe miles between thens."
lac made ne audible admission.

"Il'il spring that trunk business on somne-
body cIs," bc sheugbt, with a chuckie. 'lItss
new and it isn't bad."-Frank H. Sicau/er; in
Thse Iîds'rior.

VE.7ey (JURIOUS TRIE.,

Ameng the mest singular specimens et
vegetable iife are tbe boule trees of Australia.
As the narne implies, tbey are bottle-shaped,
increasing in girsis for severai ecet (rom tht
groLnd, and then tapering zoward the top,
where thcy are divided iaSe twe or more buge
branches, bearing fluage compeseci ef narrow,
lance shapeci leaves, from four te sevea anches
long. Tise bark is rugged, and thse foliage
the same in the old andi yeung trees. Tht
bottîe tret somnetires grews te a height cf
sixty feet andi measures thirty-five fcet areunci
the trunk. Many of these trees are supposeci
ta bc tbousands of years aid.

Tise angry trce is aIse a native et Australia.
It reaches the height of eigbsy feet aftèr a
rapici grewth, and in outward appearance
sornewhat resembles a gigaotic century plant.
One cf these curious trees iras breughs (rom
Australia and set ous in Virginia, Nev,, where
it isas been sceca hy ran>' persons. Wben the
suas sets the leaves fold up, and the tender
twigs ceailtigistly, lake a ltile pig's taiL If the
shoots are handled, the leaves rustle and
move uncasily fer a time. If this qucer plant
is meved front ont spot se anosher, it seems
angry, and the leaves stand eut in ail direc-
tions, lake the quils of a porcupine. A mess
pungeai andi sickeainîz edor, said te resenibie
that given off by rattlesnakes when annoyed,
flls the air, and it is cniy afser an heur or se
thas the leaves fcid la the natural way.

110WIFRA TJE I"RNDEA VORE1D."

"Cerne on, Katie !" called the girls irbe
wtre waiting as the gate. "Wisat dots enake
you se slow ? It's awfuily bot standing litre ia
the SUD."'

Ilsen Katie appeared astishe deor. "-Go an,
girls, please ; i cani cerne just yet. l'il fol-
lew yen.'

IlWhy you*àl mass tise boats1I lie have jast
lime te gesthebre.",

"Weil, thea, 1 shahl," said Kate resolutc'
ly. I'in not coming neir ; 've sernething
te do."

It iras a very warrn day. Fatber bad jast
cerne la frorn tht field; be lookeci atterl>'
tircd ent as bce sanli inso a Chair and faned
himself Witb bis bat. IlWbew r" bcesaid,
"ibis day is a scorciser."

Ils'eu fcel it more," said Kaîie's me:her,
anxiously, «"becasîse yen ale almest neshsng
for dinnr ; I wish they knew heir se fix seme-
tbing meurlshing for yea."- Then she sightd.
She iras lying on the coucli, and knacir hatSshi,
must lie thtre and not go lie the k-tlihen on
aay account. Al i tis Katic heard, irbile shec
iras geuting a decan ban dkecrchit and mnaking
ready for a ten.cenît trp on tht little iake

steamer with the girls te a acoul off." Tisen
she shouglis ef serething. It iras that îvhich
made ber dart eut se the girls and t ell them to
go on without lie-. This tise> dîi grurnbling.
Katie wec~ inte the kîscisen. Frern Noraissste
got an egg, heiped hersel te a bowl, put in as
a teaspoatul et sugar andi one et lernenjuice;
then she dreppe inlatise yolk of tht egg anmd
beat it se a Meain. Tise white cf tise egg she
hail put on a plate ; she acideci se it a pinch cf
sait; then waitise fine wire egg-beaser made a
%vonderful foam etf it, and poueed it over the
yelk. Now for a tumbler. Tise lovel>', fearny
liquid wias lightly poureci into if, ansd Katie
ranl tebier father with tise glass.

IHere is something very goed ansd nourish-
ing for you se drink," she said eagcrly. And
irbile father tasted, and tasted, and sipped,
and smacked bis lips, the mother, lookîtsg on
wcîl pleased, said : a. Wisere did you learn se
make it, dear? Why, I thenghs yau irere
goiag up the lake witis the girls."'

'a It was in our cookiag lesson sis very
merning, mamma. 1 shought i wouldn't go te
tht short this time'

I promised se do jus! wltat Jesus would
like te bave me,'" said Katie te iserself that
evtniug as tht girls stopped te tellilier whas a
gond imre shey had, I'and i îhirîk hie liked ime
te heîp rest papa."- The Pansy.

TH'IE .SUBJEci, P VA'iOF';

sONIE OF lis i hASES ANI t> iA' TIEY ARP
cu'si'..

Tht Wasting of a Consumptive and tht Wasting of
Babies and Childien.- Scrofula. An.tmjia and
other fornss of IIInesa Jýiscussed.-Cougiss and
Colds Reveal as Weaketsed Condition.

In thse obituar>' notices of the laie I'r f.. lermann
von Hlelmhaoltz, the German scientisi. were refer-
ences ta ontet his earlier works Il On the Con-
surrption of Tissue During Muscular Ac ion " In
tbis work Prof. Helmhsoltz set thet tisory forth as an
estahlisised fact isai uhereer -here is nioscular
action there is aIse a wastiirg, or raiher a consumpf-
tien, et tissue.

Tise body is constanîly cbsnging. There s
wasting geitsg on --Il tiseuie. Food as deslgne-d to
counteract this wrastang, and if the organs of tise
Lody are in a iselîisy state fuud durs do is work an
nourisisment. But the digestive and vatai org3ns
get out if tune ever>' ance jr, a wble, su usiai an
extra nourisismen,, une ihat as cuncentrated and
easy of assimilation, la neded in orle[ t0 kcep up
a normal condition of health.

If ibis extra nourishmcrt s t n;aken tht wasi-
ing wbich rocs on iacessatîly soon impairs healtis.
<me oftie frst signs ofa weakened, poorly-nourîsh.
ished body' is takiag cold casily. Colds arc sucis
common thlngs that people are vcry apiteoneglcct
thein. They do no kisoirtisaitishe cold reveals a
waaketned condition, but aise: takang cold several
times tbey find it barder work 10 recoger tise Sem.
blance of healili again.

The common way te cure a cold or a coughis a
ta tak'e some bouschold specific, o-.irisen a pelson
(tels rua dowa in health hie tisce nerds a tonac
or stimulant.

The truth is, however. ordinar>' specifics andi
tenues, or stimulants for cougbis and colds, afiard
enly tessipara-r> relief. Tisey arc merci>' stprrfieial
means of rrlievissg tht local trouble, but tise> do
nos givetthe nourishmeas nccssary te strengihen
tht syssern and overcosat the wastang tendesicies.

It is becausc Scoss's Emutiion plroes tht
maliag cf healthy tissue, enrielses tht biocad, and
rives vitai stresgth thal physacians rive atsi sci un.
qualiiied endorsemcas. Sc,.,ts's rmcisîua 4s ajack
se relieve inflammation ut Thruai and Lungs, and iaU
powe 1 cure tise mos' stulbrts cuagh is .anqazes-
tioned But tbis is only pare t uis rotk-. Scott's
Emuhsion makes tise systesa able te irard ofi-diseasce
and other aliments.

This subeet ef Wassing is aissosi inexhaustibIc.
Scrofula results ina a uastissg o1 the vital elements of
tise blond. andb Ancnia is simpl>' ne blooda a ail.
Consumpton is prebably tise irntf(cisof wasting.
la ail et tht cally stages o! ibis discase Scott's
EMUISîlIOn mil cfci a cure. It requires tme to, re-
cover alier a patient is once into Consumpîlea but
tlIstr artcnossirDous cases irbere Scott's Emulsion
1= cured peeonS ISh ab.d got so far that tht>'
rai=cd qusssi.ies ef blood.

Tht wasting tendeneses of babies sud chisdren
zat known te tee masi>' uabappy p=artaIs.Thre
docstsnt ionsands of inst, ee cea=cmse b: an>'
c ue for tistir growicg tim, but as a mtie: of lacs
tijeir fr-Od dOta nos nourisb ibesu ani tht babies and
ebidren do nol thrire. Tht babies aie meak, and
chiîdren ste= te gnow oni>' Onteus'.

N,,w atai.sts uraly >u ccntý ttu trv Sivts Li.ul-
sion. and yuu will find dtat *will du imure l"f , >ita
baby or your claild than ali the resitof the nout,a.

nta italien. Scott's Etmulsîon inakes babies fat
arid Ldien r,,bu!.t and li.dtlay. It takes away the
thin, liag1 ard l ook ins the pinclaed faces Jf so rany
childreîs.

Another one oft he many uses of Scott's E niait.
saur as the way st hclpb muthers wlau are nurfljn
bahiies It Cives thein strength and makes 'heiir
minik rich with the îîrinciî'les of food ail habits
need.

S)cott's 1I.Mulsson as flot a secret mixture lis
formiula is IuinisheJ la physicians and hai been en-
dorsed by physicianlî for twenty ycars It lias a
recird unequaled b>' aay other prcpaxratia)f in 1the
world. Fort sale by ail iiruggtsts, 5o cents and one
dollar. Pamphlet maded by Scott %: Bowne,
B3eleville, on application.

Madrid advices atato that the Spanish
Governrnent is willing to negotiate witb tho
United Statea regarding a new commercial
Treaty. Spain conceded con8îderablo ad-
vantagaR te thio country when Cuban augar
had e-a8y accue to Ansuricau markets. Tho
new tariff bas cbanged thiti, and Senor
Muruaga, the Spaniah .tmba8sador, bas
beosi instruct4vd to point out that the new
treaty enuat be etrictly reciprocal.

ITPS ASTONISING
how Dr. Pierce'8 Favorite Prescription acta
tipen nervous wornen. It's, a marvelous
roniedy for nervous and generai debility,
Choiera, or St. Vitn's Dance, In8omania, or
Inability to aleop, spasme, convulsions, or
'~fits," and overy like disorder.

Even in cases of insanity resulting from
futictional derangements, the persistent ose
of the al Prescription " will, by restering
the natural functions, gencrally effect a
cure.

,For women euffering from any chronie
"feuale omnpaint ' or weakuess ; for

worncn whoare rurs-down or overworked .- at
the. chanîgo front girlhood ta womanhooed
and, lattera t the criticali*a change of life-
it iii a medîcinu that safely and certainly
builda op, atrengthens, reguletzcs, and cures.

If it docn'; if it evur (ails to benefit or
cure, you hasve your mocy back.

What more ean anyone ask (
sa a3ythissg 'Mat isn't sold in this way

1likoily to bc Il just as good î "

It ie a great rnistakle to peel potateeti
befort cooking thens. The s4kia, li-o the
bark of al nedicinai reots, je the richest.
part of the tuber. Potatcea baked are
more nutritious than prepared in aoy cother
form, becauso the valuablo mineri salts
are held in solution by the pellicle of the
skim. If it is desired ta rernove the eh-in it
should bc donc by rubbing with a rough
clotis, whicis pre4erves the truc ski r. -Pitil-
adeiphia 1Press.

TIREI>, WFAK, NEItVOIS,
Means impure biood and cverwork, or too
much strain on brain and body. The cnly
way ta cure i8 to food the nerves on pure
blood. Thoussnds of peopie certify that tho
best blood purifier, tho best ners-e tonjc and
strength builder je Uood's Sareaparilla.
What it has done for others it wiil alec do
for you.-Hccl'B Cures.

Hood's PiUls cure constipation by
rtstoring peristalic action of the alimentary
caxis.l.

That the liberty of the presje only a
myth in Germany ie proved again by the
imprisonment 0£ the editor o£ the> Lokai
A",* gcr, Berlin, and one cf the reporters
of that paper, because t.heir paper publieh-
cd eornething that was flot truc. The Lokal
Aiaciger cont.ained a report of the sInking
cf the occan greyhound Auigwta Jictrscs,
when ne amch thlng bnci happened.

RsLIar IN SIX HouRs-Distrssing
ERidney andi Blader dis2ases relieveci in six
heurs by thse 'a ORIUT SOruTu AuSICAN
KIDNnr Oîunn." This now remedy je a
great surprise and deight on account cf its
oxceeding promptness in relieving pain ini
the blacider, kidncys, back ansd ovcry part
of the urinary passages in male or femaie.
It reliaves retention cf watts', and pain in
passing iL, airnoat mmmdaey odb
druggists.eiaey.S'db

.The greater the Mia tho greater the
Mmuse.

'a Msy Optician," of 159 Yonge st.,
says that rnany s0 called nervons diseaseii
aire caused entirely by defectxs'o vision. Go
and have yonr cycs proporly testeci, frcetof
charge, at tise aboya addresn
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WEARINESS,
in woment that nervous,

-aching, worn-out feeling,
cornes to an end wt r
Perces Favorite Prescrip-

-~Ption. It restores yourstreugth; it puts new 1fe,
into you, it b * oi
back into the worlc again.

It is a powerful general,
as well as uterine, tonte
and nervine, especially
adapted to woman's deli-
cate wanta. It regulates
and promotes ail the nat-
ural functions, and builds
Up, invigorates, and eu res.

DR. R. V. PIERCE: Sir-My wife Irnproved
in heaIth graduaiIy fromn the Urne shv cor-
mmeed taking "Favorite Prescription " until
now. She has been doin her own housework
for the past four months. When she began
taklng it, she wa8 scarcely able to be on e
feet, she suffered so froin uterine debility.

1 cau hcartily recomrnend it for such cases

BRASS AND IRON

WRITE FOR PRICuS.

IRICE LEWIS & SON
(LIEITED)

Cor. King& Victorila Sts., Toronto.

Toronto Savings & Loan Co.,
Subserilbed Capital, $1,000,000.

Four Per Cent, intereat ailowed on depoits.
Debentures lsaued at four and one-haif per cent

Monsy to Iend.
A.. EmENanager,.

R. J. HUNTER,
MERCHANT TAILOR & OUTFITTER,

31 and 38 King Street West,
Formcrly Cort. King sud <husch ts.,

TORONTO.

Dr. Fowler's Extraot of Wild Straw-
berry cures Diarrhoea, Dysentery, Crampe,
Colij, Choiera Morbus, Choiera Infantum,
and ail looseneus of the bowels. Neyer
travel without it Price 35c.

THOMAS (ORGANS

Are Unrivalled -

For Tone, Touch and Quality
of Workmanship.

Bond for our New Catalge aud Prices.

THOMAS ORGAN CO.,
WOODSTOCK, ONT.

ýWniottro anzd éue
Rev. Dr. McMullen, et Woodstock, preached in

Strathroy on a recent Sunday.

Rev. Mr. Kippen, ef Tara, preached in Knox
Cisurch, Paisley, at a preparatery service last Friday
evening.

Rev. E. Cockburn, of Paris, preached in the
Park Avenue Presbyterian churcis, London, a week
ago Sunday.

Rev. P. Il. Hutchinson, M. A., of Glasgow,
Scotland, preached in St. Audrew's Church, Lind-
say, lait Sabbath.

Mr. Scranston, of Knox College, presched a
very instructive sermon lu the Presbytcrian cburch,
Ailsa CraigZ, recently.

Rev. M. P. Talliug, et London, conducted pre.
paratery services in Rev. E. R. Hutt's Churcis, Iu-
gersoîl, 1a Friday evening.

The Rev. J. F. Somerville, lately et Windsor,
Ont., was formally inducted as minister et the Pres-
byterian Church, Nerwood, last Tharsday.

Ministers and probationers desiring a heariug in
Dreaden will please communicate with Rev. D.
Currie, Wallaceburg, Moderater ef Session.

The Rev. T. B. Baylis, Iroin B. C.. bas been
app )inted te Roland and ausociated Preabyternan
missions, and bas arrived at bis field ef laber.

Twenty-tbree new members, four by certificate
sud nineteen by profession, the were added at the
late communion ef Havelock Preshyterian churcis.

Rev. Mr. Card, chaplain et the Boys' Reforma-
tory at Penetanguishene, dielivered a lecture lu
Knox Church, Embro, last week, on "Voices From
a Prison."

Rev. Mr. Anderson, et Tiverton, occupied thse
pulpit et the Presbyterian cburch, at Glamis, last
Sabbath. He spoke both Englisb and Gaelic at
tise morning service.

Auniversary services will be held iu the Port
ElRin Presbyteriau charcis on Sunday, November
4tb, when the Rev. J. B. Mullan, et St. Andrew's
churcb, Fergus, will preach.

The W. F. M. S. off Knox Church, Heath Head,
beld ils annual meeting laut week. Mns. (Dr.)
Somerville, et O *en Soud, made an address. A
thank offeing etfîS iwas presented.

The Rev. W. A. J. Martin, et St. Psul's, Ton-
ente, bas received a unanimous caîl te London,
South Presbyterian Ohurch, as successer to Rev.
James Ballantyne, et Knox Church, Ottawa.

Mn. sud Mrs. W. C. Spninger, of Peterborough,
have g anc te Cleveland, O., which tisey will make
their future residence. Both were active members
et St. Poul's Y.P.S.C.E., and their absence will be
greatly feit lu the meetings et the society.

Tise Sacrament efthtie Lord's Supper was ad-
ministered in the Preabyterian Charch, Fenlon
Falls, neceutiy, tise pastor, Rev. Malcolm McKiu.
non, officating. The preparatory service was con-
ducted by Rev. A. McAuley, B.A., et Woedville.

The Rev. Mr. Kuox, et Fergus, lias entered apon
the pasterate et the Hawksville aud Linweod Pres.
byterian churches for a limitcd pcried. Mr. Knox
is a pleasing sud torcible speaker, sud bis sermons
the paît two Sabbatbs augur well for a saccestul
pastorale.

At Knox College, Toronto, on Tuesday week,
a very pleast eveut occurred lu tise marriage et
Rev. D. Robertson, et KiugZ Stree Presisytenian
Chunch, London, te Miss Aunue Mackay, of
Victoria, B.C. The ccremouy was pertormed by
Rev. Dr. Cayeu.

On Satunday evening, sots must., the schelans et
tise Nelson Bible Clas, assembled at the Presbyter-
ian Charcis, Nelson, aud presented te their teacher,
Mr. R. R. Roger, on tise eve off bis departune, au
address, accompauied by a token of remembrance
for lis puit services.

At the thank offeriug meeting off tise Wemen's
Missiouary Society of &Crist Churcis, Lyn, held
receutly, tise ccliectien amounted te fity-five dol,-
lars, sud ou Sunday week the cougregatien gave
twenty dollars te the mission work ot the Brock-
ville General Hospital.

Rev. John C. McKay, of Brigden, preached tise
anniversary services lu conuection with tise Presby.
tenisu Churcis off Alvinstep on SiI ist. ta large
and appreciative audiences.Tise collections amaunt-
ed te $104. At communion, on the previeus Sais-
bath, the palier. Rev. W. A. Bradley, B.A., neceiv-
ed 3a persoa n btiste membershsp oethtie churcis

i-â3 by profesias of faitis.

C. D. Fraser, M. P., of Guysboro, WN. S., de-
livered a lecture in Selkirk Hall, Winnipeg, on
Wednesday, October 24th. He selected for his
subject the 4" Practical Application of Religion to
Canadian Citizenship." He is one of the solid
men of the Presbyterian church in the lower pro-
vinces, holding prominent positions in various
executive bodies of the church.

The Auxiliarv of the Women's, F. M. S. of
Erskine Church, Claremont, beld their annual thank
offering meeting on Wednesday evening the I7tb,
Rev. 1. B. McLaren in the chair. The cburch was
well filled. Able addresses were delivered by the
chairman and resident minsters. There was an
excellent programme, consisting of solos, quartettes,
and instrumental music, readings, and recitations.

Forty new members were added to the cburcb
ini Pembroke (Rev. G. D. Bayne, pastor> at a re-
cent communion ; thirty of whom were admitted on
profession of faith. The congregation, under Mr.
Bayne' s pastorate, bas'outgrown the church, and the
question of enlarging the building is being consid-
ered. The church in Pembroke is one of the largest
and costliest in Ontario, and the extension of it would
be botb difficult and expensive, se that our friends
there have a serious problem te solve.

The annuil thanksgiving meeting of the
W. F. M. S. ef St. Andrew's Cburch, Lindsay, was
held recently. About twe hundred persons were
present. Mrs. James Hamilton delivered an impres-
sive address on 1'Thanksgiviniz," and Mrs. R. Ross
gave a graphic account et the work of the McAII
mission in Paris. Music was furnished by 'Misses
McSweyn and King. The thank-offering amounted
te seventy-twe dollars and ninety cents.

The Ladies Aid Society et St. Paul's Presby-
terian Church, Morris, Manitaba, held a sale of
goode: on Friday evening, the 12th, at whicb they
realized $rso.oo. A very pleasant evening was spent.
This was the second sale since the. society was
tormed in February last, and during tbis time by
perisistent effort they have raised about $s6o. The
work off the congregation is getting along well
under the pastorale of Rev. Bryce Innis.

In the First Presbyterian cburch, at Brockville,
last Sunday evening, Rev. Mr. McKenzie made some
reterence te the liquor traffic which went straigbî
home te a man named McClure, wbo was then in
a state et intoxication. Standing on bis feet and
addressing the preacher, McClure said: "lExcuse
me, air, but yeu're preacbing at me." Chef Rose
happened te be sitting a few chairs distant, and,
reaching over, grabbed the man by the collar and
escorted bim te the cells.

On the i8th inst., a large bell costîng 25o dol.
lars was raised te its place in the tower of the P, e-
byterian Church, Keene. An inscription on the bell
read : l Presented te the Rev. Francis Andrews by
the 'kr oung People's Society off Christian Endeavor.
Sept.. i89)4." There was an address frem the
Young People's Society and a formai presentation
of the bell on the i9tb. Mr, Andrews in reply
thankeci the young people for their weigbty,
durable, costly and useful present.

A week ago Sunday the anniversary seirvices off
the Princeton Presbyterian churcli were held, Rev.
A. Grant, off St. Mary's efficiating at botb services.
He was assisted by the pastor, Rev. Mr. Shearer.
The following evening a social wau held. Mr.
Andrew Pattullo, of Weodstock, eccupied the chair.
Rev. John Thompson ably assisted in the musical
part et the programme. With him were associated:
Mr. Creoker, of Woodstock; Mrs. Staples, Mrs.
Shearer, Mr. Thompson, Rev. A. A. Bower, Rev.
Mr. Shearer, Rev. J. Tbompson, Reeve Walter
Murray and Rev. A. Grant.

The congregation of Glenvale, Harrowsmitb
and Wilton, Kingston Presbytery, (Rev. David
Flemming, B.A., paster> lias Ibis summer erected a
new manse at Harrowsmith. It iu et solid brick
and a substantial building throughout. On Friday
evening, i9th. mast., the Glenvale portion of the
cengregation took possession of the new
mause, and, atter a very pleasant social evening,
preseuted Mr. and Mrs. Flemming with a valuable
presant, expressing their kindly regards for 'their
pastor and bis wife with the hope that tbey may
long occupy the manse uow erected.

Rev. R. E. Knowles on Sabbatb 21St imît. in bis
sermon made special reference te the tact that the
2etb inst. was the fourth anniversary ef the bud.
ing et the cengregation et Stewarteu Presbyterian
Charch. Services, be stated, were firat held in a
hall on McLeod St. Since the pastor's ordination
200 new members had, jolned the church, and the
present building, capablçe fseating betwee oe fvw A

one efthtie beat meetings ever held. Mrs. R.1 N.
Grant inaugurated preceediugs. Mrs. Geo. Mc-
Kinnell delivered an address. RMrs. R. W. E.
Greene gave a Bible r.adbg on 41Mary, the
Mother of Joins." Miss ChulsU. "ai a

.1 i g*..

I JEWELERS,I
Co. og dlieSs

very able paper on missionary work. Soles were
sang by Miss Stewart and Miss Chase. Eacb gift
was accompanied by a scripture text enclosed iu an
envelope, and these were opened and read by the
secretary, Mrs. W. M. Harvey. Mrs. McKinnell
made the prayer upon the offering, which amounted
te $50, and the meeting was brought te a close with
prayer by Mrs. Gee. Grant.

The tes meeting, held recently, in connection
with the anuiverssry services efthtie First Presbyter-
ian Churcli, Chathsm# was more than ordinarily
successfal. About 500 persons partook cf the good
things provided lu the dininr room, sud ater be-
ing« fully satisfied, tbey proceeded te the auditorium
whecre a most entertaining and instructive pro.
gramme was rendered. Miss Freeberu, ameng
otisers, deligbted ber audience with two beautitaily
rendered vocal solos. Miss Martin was repeatedly

ATnÀ
For Brain-Worker8, the Weak and De-

bllitated.

Horsford's Acid Phosphate

is without exception, the Best
Remedy for relieving Mental and
Nervous Exhaustion ; and where
the system has become debilitated
by disease, it acts as a general tonic
and vitalizer, affording sustenance
to both brain and body.

Dr. E. Corneil Esten, Philadeiphia
Pa., sayu : '«I have met with the greateat
and moat satisfaotory remuitu in dytspepia
and generai derangement of the cerebral
and nervous systeme, causing debility and
exhaustion."

Descriptive pamphlet free.

]Rumford 'Chemical Wes'ks, ]Pr4avidemce, I.1

B'ware of Subatituteu aud Imitations,
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14 Kt.
Gold
Buokies

Our ew goods include sore very
chaste desisz in SOLID GOLD BELT,GÂRTER and cZARINÂBUCKLES-Plifl,
Enameiled and Set wtth Pearls. Theae
are finer goods than have ever been
shown in Canada hitherto. Whilst the
requirernents of our trade demand such
goods, our stock includes at most exoep-
tional line of sirilar gooda in STERLING
SILVER, meut artistic In dehign and
meut reasonable LI pirice.



THE CANADA PRESBVT ERIAN.

HAS THE

LARGESI SALE

BECAUSE IN TUE VWORID
Il I5 TUE DEST SOAP

M JTHE VWORLO
THERE IS NO SOAP LIKE IT TO

LESSEN LABOR AND BRINO COMFORT.
cocoredl for ber recitai0ns. nhe speakers wcre the

ta tor. Rev. Mr. Larkin, Rev. J. Il. Sowerhy and
e. Dr. MacKay, of Woodstocl,. Regisîrar Mc-

Uelar, as chairman, did bis share towards making
the event more profitable. The proceeds will bcriot leus than $10o

The Presbyteriaus, of Cesîreville, held an excel-
lent social recestly. Rev. James Cattenacb, pastor
of the congregation, liresded. A mnaie quartette,
composed of Meurs. G. %V. Nulligan, Herb King,
A. Tutner and H. joncs, met wth dccd approval.
A quartette of Mrs. joncs, Mits Fowler and Meusrs.
Mulligan and joues also gave unisnted satisfaction.Mbr. bIulliga was listened to with pleasure in bis
rendition of the I Holy City." Addresses of the
oms! character %;ertcrmade by Rev. jobuston, Mill.
brnoo ; T. S. McKre, Fraserville; Plkey. Bailie-
haro, snd A. i%1cWilliams, Peterborough.. Mr.
anzl Mrs. If ugb addell. two of Cavan's Ieading
residents and promincut Prc*oy.-rians, who are
about rcmovinR to PcîerbrIough, were presenîed

ith an address, accomparied by a bandsome arnd
cosly chair for Mrs. Wadell. The sddress was
tead by Rev. jas. Csttenacb. Mr. Byers banded the
chair In tbe recipicul. The procceds of the enter-
lainarient were $go.

CANADI.4N MIS.SI<)1VCOLLEGE,
LVI)OR!? BUI7LDING' Fl'NI).

To TitaE emTORz: On the cve of my depart-
t for India. 1 desire Io acL-owledgc Ibe reccipt
01 Ihe suo 01ol$7,457-S7. lortlthe Building Fund oi
the Canadian Mission College, Indore. sud 10 ask
yout to kindly finit room in your first issue, if pos-
sible, for tbe acompanyiug list. ln îh:S 1 have not
calcred tbe secourits raiscd by Mrs. Auna Ross, as
îhey have alrcady been published. but I desire sery
wazrml? to express my tbsnks for tbe valuable dis-
inicresed belp ste bas given this work. 1 have,
alto, 10 refer to the large gift o! one frend of
four tbousasid iva buudred dollars, wich bas
getly checred me and al conuected i thie
work ; also the giftz of îwo missionaries in Housu,
Meus.s Grant and MacGillivray, urhose intcet in
mission work cxtends beyond their own ficld.
necdy tbough it is. NVe gladly rccive tbc extend-
cd band and welconse the practical. fracrnai
sytspathy. For al i be ifla and kiud words rr-
ccired, 1 can ouly ssy thaulca. At the same ime

Ta=Pots
mnade of best quad.
ruple plate silver-
ware, artistically de.
signed and orna-
mnecd, fit for any

4table, are aold by us
Jfor -5 cach. WVo

consider your inter-

__________ festa ini marking our

John Wanless & Co.
168 YONGE STREET,

TORONTO.

1 ask the further prayerful co-opemtion, that
the college ruay be a power in that dark land, in
the came sud for the silie of our Lord jesus Christ.

Viturs faithfully,
J. WILuIa.

[In justice ta the Rev. Mr. Wilkie It should bc
mcntioncdib tat the pîublication of this report bas bx-en
delayrd by press oi malter froru the lime lie lefI
for lndia.-Eir 1
AMOINS LOL1.Et hi> IN LANAIlA Tits "L, ht

TORONTO.

Rer. Pro!essor MacLaten, D D. .$ioo o
Thomas WNest, E q .. o10ou
Dr. Gilbert Cordon ...... 25 00
Mrî. Ford .................... 2o oo
Mfrs. anless .... ............. 20o o
Friend of Mîssioni .... ......... îo ou
Calvin McRae ................. 3 00
Mrs. Chas. McPherson.......... S ou
J. Ferguson ... ..... 25
%V. R. Hill.................... 25
Wm. WilkiC ............. .... 25 0O
Lady in Old St. Andrew's...... .5 ou
Misses Stewart................. 15 00
j. aud J. Tnylor, Safe Works. ou
MIr. Jordon....................10 o o

AROCKVILI.H.

John MacLaren...............
J. Ml. Gui.......... ........
Annie Ilutchinson............
Miss Saunders ...... .........

Rev. Jas. Suart .......... ....
Andrew Greenhili, Esq .... ....
John E. Gow, Lsq...........

0fl AWA.

A. Gravock ................
R. Blackburn, .........
F. fi. B..... ........ ..
W. G. l3ronson........
F. P. Ifronson .............. .
Geo. Hay ..................
Cea Blythe ..... ......
A Fricnd................4
Mrs. Cranuell..............
John M. Garland.........
A fricnd in St.Adrw .

100 00
100 (X)

2 (X)
i 25

5 00
10 Go
5 00

441 50

203 25

20 00

75 Go
25 00

2 Go
100 ou
1000Go
25 00
2; 00

500 00
200 Go

10 C0>
1z00
-- -5 063o

%VESTON.

Y. P.S. C. E.................35 00
Collection-----------------------S 15

-- 43 15

Miss Jessie Paulon--------.. . 2 G0

iiA~IMI TON.

Mrs. M. H. Grant.............

AL.>lTI'.

Collection at St. Jobn's.
MIrs. Gemmill ...............

RitIeN %%

A iend ......... .... ... ...
A frieur!.......... ............
las. Guhrie .................
A. Barnct .... ..............
P. Stewart.. .. .............
Mrs. Caisicîl. .......
Mrs. Barnet................
Thor. Reynolds........
Gordon McAndrew .. .........

%%IIIrIIy.

A frieur!....................
A frieur!......... ...........
Mers. MeKesu.............
Soma ladies.................

10 (X)
10 0

500
OU

500
20 Go

Go0
500
5 Oc

7 00
50

1 40

Collecction ... ................. 5S
MNiss Chose Oliver............0G

R>ONI1 1A.8..

NIrs. Graham................. .G2o
pet Rer. bMr. Shaw ...----------- 1 Go

iINTON.

Mr. Houston------------------ 5 Go

A frienr!.... ................. ,3o

jmes.icMason---------------------t Go
JGibîonu........ ............ 1o Go

as. uson .... .. .... 2oJ.h oh D ogberîy.- ... 5 Go
A. Sinclair.... ....... .. ...-. 3o
mns. J. Rose . .-. . .I. Go
Mects Allan .............. 3 00
A. Hl. Allen 5 00
Wm. Chevis ...... ... Go 20
R. M. Iliy...... ... 5 00
AIes. Wall,. -2 0O
jas. McGillivr2y...... ....... 5 00
A. Rakin . . 2 00
Geo Grant .... ...... 2 Go
Rer. J. Johston--------------..20 Go
Family of Jobuton ............. 2 Ou

MOUNT -R .

Collection .......... .......... 9 26

F<tRDWIC11.

Collection..................... Io 12

wRoxrrTEl-
Collection ................... 17 30

11AiLRIS TON.
Collection ............. ....... 00o
mrs. Geo. Gray.............. 5 0.

làr. McAitlio... ..... oo0
l'wu ladies.............. .. 10 (00
Mia. (rahiam. ............. ... 2GO
J. F. (raýsm .............. ... 20 O00
A. riend...............
Miss Young ... ................ i00

ALII'U NS
Mrn. Quinn..................... 5 ou

i. >kiUS.

A fricnd... ..... ....... 2 00
Mrs. 1. lattersun........... .... 2 00
l'ci. Rer. Mr. Craîg....... .... 4 50

liRuSsflI.S.
%lis. McLcan................
Thos. Davidson..... ... ...
Colicclioli ........ ..........
Rer. j Rosa ........... ....
Di. Graham .... .............

AR rit UR.
A friend.. ....
J. MlcQucil.................
A Irictid .... .............. .
Per. Rcv. Mr. Thoui,.........

2 00

500

500

500
1800
5s00

22 50
2 20

00u

i'ER Rit%.'. DiR I1.

North Westmninster ........ ... 4
Knox, Guelph.... ........... i

Blythe S. S ................... i
Foreigu Mission blccing.Toronto ic
Rcv. W. H. Grant, lonan.....2
Rer. D. McGilliveray, lionan.... 2.
Fîîend in Si. Andrcw's. FergUS... 24

90 RIIrU
Mary Edwards .. ...........
Mary Tait.............. ...
A. Thomuson ....... ..........
Thos Davidson .......
Robt. Bsodie................
Frank Rossi............ ..... 'c

43 50
o0 ou
6 50
O0Go
10 Go
25 u
25 00
25 OU

5 00
à 6

O0Go
10Go
5 00
0Go

1'ERTI1.
Collection at Union Meeting. .. 13 s3
Mrs- Currie--------------------.a200
bit. sud Mrs. jas. Alleu----------azo

39 ou

50

35 31

38 70

155 00

830 j6

17 13
02 GMONTREAM..

Mii .Chas. Bale .... ............ 5 00
500

2 00
ToitotTO, si. JMS 9AECON(-REGAiiON.

il 00

95 02

ZoS go

6 82

3 00

5 00

3 00

69oc

9 26

10 12

V7 301

Rer. L. H. Jordan, B.l1>...
Josepbh leuderson ...........
birs. Ewart..........
Mes. J. I- Brodie ... .........
Il. %I. Nelson...............
Thos. Woodbridge ............
Mrs. D. Carlyle ....... .......
NVru Gordon................
John Paton.................
W.m. Mzcdonald.............
J. L. Gîbb ..................
Ae. Telfer ............ ......
Mr. sud bMts. Wm. Ros.
Miss Helen Rossa..............
Miss Isabella Rosa ............
Anonymons ....... ....... .....
Wm. Douglas..................
R. B. Catbrow.................
Wallace Anderson............
Miss M. A. Snively ...........
bits. Caneo]..............
44nonyrnous ..................
Miss Helen MrcLaren.........
M. M. S ....................
E-tencst ifenderson ............

Surr.mary.................

500 00
30000

25 Go
25 Go
25 00
200Go
15 o
10 (Go
200Go
9000
100Go
100Go
bo
1 00
1 00
5 00
5 00
500
500

5 00
2 Go
à 50
a 00
1 00

25

ho75
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A SIMCOE COUNTY MIRACLE.

Ilr, ESTARTLIS(. EX 1 EEIENrCCOF MES. ROBINSON,
OF MI>HURbiT.

Eleven Veasa ikusi-Her case Pronouncedi
l'ositively Incurable-Sbe Was Given Up t0
Pie by Two Doctors.-Now a Picture of Good
Ilcalth and! Strengtb.

Frcm the Barrie Examiner.
Near the village of Midburst. about six miles

(rom Bazic, stands the smitby of Mr. John Robin-
son. wbile witbms sound of the surit :s bis home.
çrbesiis tbcoeîdst o! a large and lesfy orchard
dwell the smitb snd bis family. Mr. Robnson is a
type of the proverbial blaclcsiitb, with- the
muscies of bis brawny arma as strong as iran bauds."
But wilh Mms Robinson it bas becs different. The
wife and mother bas for a long lime been a victiai
te acutc and paioful dropsy of the kiâneys. Sbofly

RZe Sure
If you ive maide Ul your sssnd tu buy

flood'a Saraaparilla do not bc lndured tu take
ally allier. A lioston lady, wboso oxamplo 13
worthy Imitation, telil lier oxpterlouce below:

"In crie store wliero 1iveiît tu buy llood's
Iasa lle lîoclrk tried tu lîîduc3 me btly

IlîcAr own Iiistead of Ilood's; ltho d nie Uiers
tiould Iast longe.r; that I iIht tiko It ont tell

To Cet
days, trIal; t1i't t I 1dld net 11ko St I xieed nfot
pay ariylling, eLc.Buht lie #'oUId flot prev.ill
on mue tu clîtrige. 1 toid hM i 1iadtkt-ii
JloodIs RirsrparIlla, ktiew v hat It was, %das
s.atilled witlîi taiî d klnot iant any ollier.
Wlien 1 hegan taking Il uod's Sarsaparlle
1 %.vas feeling rmil ralserable w"'dyspepsla.
and so weak that ait iros 1 could hardly

stand. 1 looked lîko a person In COfistulfji
tion. flood's Barsaparilla dld nie se înucb
good tlînt I wonder at myseif sometmes
and ny frieuds frequcntly apeak of t." Mbita.

ELLA A. Goyr. ci Terraco Strcet, Boston.

Soldby a.i drugglsts. 01. six for $5. Preparea cuI7
by C. L HOOD & (LO.. Apo:Aîcs.rie3. Loweii, SMas&

100 Doses One Dollar
111MPMTMIoo lRNTro osi. C L riu

=C 5. a& .U :Iip
EOWABD FISHIER -flir i retdr

~ N 22 ~gus ving fulnfr
18V 1'iCALE OAR mati0os uîled re

Scholribl, Diploruas, Cortificates. Modale, etc
u. N. NUA,4 nBA.. Prin. ELOCTTIO'N S(111OOL,

Elocution. Oratory. Voice Culture. Dulsirte ui
SwedAab (iymuastica. Lîtoraturo. etc.

aller the bitiî ofSlber youuigrst child (taowv abuut 13
yeais). mrs. Robinson began 10 take faîuting speils,
accorupanied by violent beadaches. This continuer!
îlîroughîthe)cars tbat bav.e elapser!, during wbiclt
time shehad obaifled the best n-edical advicc
available. For about a- year sîe %vas in constant
lerror of goiug insane, lier dulI heavy becadache,
beating pain in the back, zur! weak swollen legs sud
body made ber case snmething fearful. To a re-
preseutative of the Examiner irs. Rohinson said :

Il is sorue five or six Iears bince 1 tvok worse.
arr! since thrn we have speni hundreds o! dollars in
ruedicine and for medical adrice. The syruptoms
o! my case were beavy beadaches, pain in the hack
sud kidncys sud swollen legs. I iznpidly grew
worse. and Lasi July was given op .)Y two doctors
t0 die, and ail my friends aua neighbors tell me
Ihat îbey neyer expected in, sec me out again. I
cosîr! sot raiwe syseîf up, ,onîr! not dresa myscîf,
and bar! to be assister! in evryhisg.
Noir I am well and strong, sud can
p-ut out abig wasbing iritixaut any ove-r exertion.
I have also sufferer! froru djarrbmna for a nurulier of
yesrs, snd twben 1 spolie of il to my doctor be sair!
if it irere stopped wiorse results irouir! follow. At
tbe urgent request of oey son. irbo ias then living
iu Manuitoba, aud personally knof wo ionderful
cures wrougbt by Dr. Williams' Pink i lls. I decid-
cd 10 give tbis recdy a trial. Sirice using the
Pink PPîlîs, 1 have been couipletely cured and bave
felt noue boîbeneficial effecîs. Only the week before 1
commeucier!tascing tbe Pink i li)51 wastold hysa phy-
sician'lhal lie coula! sol cure me, aud thet I ioulr!
likely gel irorse irben spzirg came. lHe analyzer!
my blood aud said il iras in a fcatful &taie sud that
my disease ira. dropsy of the kidncys, wbich posi.
lively conîr! not bc curer!. This iras about the middle
of last January. Alter the third bc.x Of pilis mwy bzcli-
ache left ie ansd il bas sot sicce returner!. 1 bave
taken r.iteen or fouteen boxes in al sud owe my
recovcry bicibis ironderful medicîne. I eat't praise
Pink> Pills ton, mucli, irbalever 1 say of tbem,"' sair!
Mis. Robinson.

II recorsmend theru 10 cverybody. I can'î
irpealc too, bighly of Ihein. They ssvcd m) lirc, and
1 feel il my duty 10 Ict others, irbo are suffcriug as
I ivas, linoir aIl about tbem.'"

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills atike aithIe roui of the
discase, driving il from tbe systein aud rcstorlng the
pa:icnt to bcltb sand streugîb lu cases of panalysis,
lecorsotor ataxia, sciatica, rbeumalism, iidncy
aud liver troutbles, crysipelas. s.-rofulous troubles
etc., these pilla ares uperior 10 ail other
treataient. Tbey arc alsz a speccic whibch maki:
tbc ives o! so, masy iromrn s hurden, and
specdily lestore the ieb glour of healtb to sýallOw
ceees. Mes brohen dom ,by ;v..riwoy or
excesses. will find in Pink Pilîs a certain cure. SoIr!
by aIl dealers; or sent by mail, posîpair!, at
5o cents as box, or six boxes for $2.5o. by addrcsîug
the Dr. WViliatss Medicine Company, Brockvillc,
Ont., or Schtiecîady. N.Y. Bewatc of imitations

ur! aubstitutes alieger! to bc iusi as goodl.'

IIOJLOWTAY'S I
Purify Cho Bloocý St UnD;aOýc-dor ftho

LIVER, STOLTJACH, KIDNHYS AND BOWEL%.
qlaIts ieldn ansaoofl DMes. FoeLd aî=db> rcio

Aud Wod b Il Xocdeng Von&n ta1 o2het ttaie W=ld&
&B,-M.VtaS çgrat t aboem uaQv.-- C=. *.- tbe lmof ZUo174

Oct. 313t, 1894-1
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New
Shortening

If you have a sewting mtachine,
a clotites wringer or a caipet
sweeper (ail ncev inventions of
11n0durntl mes), ît's proof tllut
yotu cati sce the usefulness of

IS A Nrm SIIORTrENINCG, and eVery
jiousekeeper who is interestcd in
thec hcalth and camfort of lier
family should give it a trial. It's
a vegetable product and far su-
perior to anything cisc for short-
cning and frytng purposes.
Plîysicians and Cooking Experts
ba>' t i.; destined to be adopted
in every kîtchen in the land.
This as to suggest that you put
it ini yours noiv. It's bath nev
and good. Sold in 3 and 5

pound pails, by ail grocers.

Made only by

THE N. K. FAIRBANK
COMPANY,

Wellingtotn and Ann Sta
MONTREAL.

y' FREE!
The Lato Prof. Bull1

maniey. o! the South
Bap. Theo. Sorntnary.
Louisvitle. IEv.. saYa Of

- the Aorial Modcation
,.~y ..~ r Ictn crdialtrecenm

menti is use rito for
a facinie or bis ttter

'3 t~. BeV. 1 Penn, the
M nted evangotiet o1 Eur-

Xwascrda aara
S Deafnoe.in 1886, by thse~ j~tI). usoof tio Aerat Modica-

be a porym nont cure dI
recorumend this treat.
ment wherevor 1 go, and
lsnow Of snany Ca-es of

Catarrli, au .oz, touble that have beu cred bv its
use." Tev. W. E. PENN.

M.elctnes for Threu. Montbg' Tycairnent Fr"c.
To Jntrduco this treatnsont and krovo e ond

Lang Dsogo. iliifora aiorttinjo. ionS ntdritizc
for tlhrcc montbs' treainint roo. Adres.

J. Il. !daURE. M.D , Cincnnati. 0.

Our1

6ST.
Communion Wlne

AUGIJSTINE")

Thts nnc .asciA udrt . :grn 4 ntIrtj
churde,, an C.nsta. and satialaction tu cycry c-su,

Caucsof2dozcniîcft,otter, - 5 .

F. 0. iB.iBrantfordt. (ntarto

J. S. Hlamilton & Co., Brantford, Oni.
FLE GENERAL AND EÀI'OBT AGESIT8.

MentIon fis papcr wbcn orderng.

In Berlin physicians' carniages bave the
right oa way.

The Kaiser is allawed a salary af aver
/ô6oo,o«o a year.

There a- 4,o,o;3 Roman Catholics in
the Uniteù States.

Lord Breadalbane cati ride too miles in a
straigbt fine on his estate tn Scottand.

One hundrcd Topeka (Kansas) women
hiave signcd a pledge committtng them ta wear
Turkish trousers.

t Efforts are being made ta purchase Car-
Iyle's bouse ini Cheyne-row, Chelsea, as a
mernorial of ats once dtsîingut!,hed occupant.

The driest place in the world is said ta be
in that part af Egypt between the two lower
fsls ai the Nule. Ratu bas neyer been known
to al there.

The Queen when spoken ta as always ad-
dresLed as " Ma'am, ' nti Madam " or
- Vour Maiesty." The Prince nif Wales is
called "Sir."

Bath tubs are ta be placed in Chicago
scbonl buildings, and hereater the cleanliness
ai the pupils will be looked after by men and
'vamen janitors.

Until some iorty yeans aga it was custom.
ery amnng the japanese ta vaccinate on the
tip oi the nase. This rendered a written
certîficate a superflutty.

The Baird trustees have voted £s,ooo ta.
'vards the -estanation of Linlithgow Parish
Church, and ,ýi,5oa ta the building fuad of
Arbroatb Parish Cburch.

The largest death-rate of any city in thse
world, from the use of alcobol, is recorded ini
Stnckholmn, the Swedish capital. The number
af deaths fnom this cause is go i ,000.

Rev. K. Moody Stupnt, ai Moffat Fnee
Church, bas been granted six months' leave of
absence ta enable him ta take charge of the
Continental mission at Nice for that period.

The incarnes of the schemes af the Eng.
lîsh Preshytertan Synod ion the nino manths
amount in the aggregate tai £7,240, against

,751t5 in the cornespnnding perînd o! last ycar.
In Buenos Ayres the police have granted

permission ta the Salvation Army ta hold
open-air meetings an the understanding that
twenty.four hours' notice is pieviously given.

Dr. WVhyte. of Lauriston-place U. P.
Cburch, Edinburgb, is ta have a colleague and
successar. ta vbom a stipond Of £400 ivill ho
patd, a similan sum gaing ta tbe senior
mi nister.

The Queen is ejnying pleasant 'veather
ai Balmoral, clear skies and genial sun ad-
niits.flg of day drives sa the neigbbouriaooci
ai the Castie. Her Majesty's health continues
ta be excellent.

Dr. W. W. Tulloch, of Maxwell Cburch,
Glasgow, who leaves for India an Saturday for
the benefit of bis health, 'vas presented on
Monday evening wth a cheque for £i80 (nom
bis congregation.

A movement is taking shape, having for
its abject the re-division oficity parishes in
Glasgow, the grawth ofithe ctty having strand-
ed many churcb buildings amid sîreets of
offices and 'varehouses

Sir Savile Crossley bas purchased framr
the Salvation Army, at a cost ai L,oco, the
bouse at 'Clacton-on-Sea in which mirs. Booth
died, and presented it ta the Easterni Counties
Asylum for Idiots, Colchester, as a scastde
home for thetr patients.

Rev. Robert Howte suggests that a map
should ho prepared showing tht whole o! the
Fnee Lhurches in Scotland. Sncb a map, bc
contends, would be ai great value ta showing
that the Fret Church is more truly national
than any other Church in Scotland.

One day last week, for the finst timo since
it camie inta existence (says the Glaraow
E-veuing Necws), prayer 'vas offered up ia the
v.asgcw Stock Lxcbange. A benevolent fund
is being stanted among the accredited clerks,
and the chairman of the meeting beld ta maker
the prcliminary arrangements suggested that
it would be fitting and deconons ta open witb
prayer. Tis was agnccd ta, and bc carted
the proposai itta ffect.

bc caucerned with the ctatmping out*aÇ,what
was called'the"advance of sacerdotalismý and
nltualism in Scotland, and hie thaught a ;man
must bave a straDgelY- constituted tempera.
ment who saw anythiug at the present mo.
ment which could bc calied ritualjsm in
Scotland. There 'vas what hc wauld cali art
attempt ta eturn ta somethtng like ordicary
decency and reverence in connectian with the
celebration af the baly services, and that
movement, he was iiersuaded, was for the good
afithe Church and the people. Dr. Ml'Leod's
amendiment that na delegate ho sent was car-
ried by 32 vOtes ta 30.

18th Auguet, 1894.
Ta wham it may cancern-and that ie

nearly overybody.-Thie iii to certify that
I have used Coutta & Sonse' " Acetocura " on
myself, my family, and hundreds af othero
during thn past fiteon ypare for haadachr,
toothache, rheuxîîatism, aciatica, apraine,
cute, balle, abece8senscarlet fever, chille and
fever, atnd aiea with gond aucceas an myseif
(as I was able) in an attack of yeilaw lever.
I can hardly mention ail the ille I have
knawn its almoat niagicai pawer ila0our1119
euch as croup, diarrhoSa, biliou8nese, and
aven those little but sore pe8s tt many
peopie-corne. The trouble is with pa-
tiente, they are seo fond af applying where
the pain i-sund nat where directed, at the
nerve affected. And the trouble with the
druggiet8 le that they alEac want ta sel
-Somthingjuet as good," which very often

1 s worse than useleas.
Wîshing you every succesa lu your new

establishmient, and that a mare enlightened
public may appreciate the bleesings ai your
Acetocura, le the fervent wish ai

Yours truly,
CAP?. W. M. SOMERVILLE,

Late of U. S. Engineer Service, and for.
merly af the Marine Department, Canada.
Ta Coutte & Sons, 72 Victoria et., Toronto.

A comparieon af the maximum temper.
attire in different parts of the world ehows
that the Great Desert af Africa is by far
the hottest. Thie vast plain, which extende
2,000 miles irotn eaat ta west, and 1,000
frota north to eautb, bas a temperatune ai
150 degreee Fabretiheit in ths% hotteat daye
af entamer. It would be impossible for
anyone but the acclimatized Moors, Barbera
and Arabs ta live even for a day in the
heart af the rainlese Sahara. In epite ai
the fact that the days are extremely hot,
the tights are ncarly aiwaya uncomfortably
cold, and the travellers are abliged te burden
themselvea withblbanketei in order tai endura
the eh ange. -Ihiladellphia Timeîs9.

SURPRI.SE t

The clicajîcst Soal) tc Use.

A paition to t.he Swiss Bundesnsath,
8igned by nearly 30,000 votons, demande
etiargetic repressiva ineasures against the
Anarchiste living 'vithin the Republic.

Some Pople lafl2h ta show their tiretty
A significant discussion tank place in th. e m usne op Ie ag or e hthe Ter

Glasgow Established Prcsbytezy on the pro:" 1ît'e or icc'. people 25c. Sob re hnggiss.
posal Lu send a delegate ta the Natonai Ite3 âP rc 5.Sl rdugss
Protestant Cangress at Edinbungh. la pro- Professor V ircbow. the uiast veraatileocfîestîng agatnst any repneEeatative being sent, the living savante,« filled up hie sunimerDr. John M'Leod said bc was as live as any vcto tedn iogcti ranc tathe dangers connected 'vitis the advance vcto Y atnig iage t inte
af Romanisîn, and 'vas ta syrnpathy wt national congrýssee, VaL bu is 7.3yearsaid.
ptaper or reasaonable methods ai countcract. .---- -- - - 1
ing that advance.Bat thse Congress was ta Minaxd'a Liniment Cures LitGrippe.

Aberdeen Lro
Th;i8 beautiful Stove ia expres8ly niîtbl

for the wante of Catiadian usera and yon
wiIl find it in your ititereBta tae ce iL before
purchaeing, IL is made in al astyle and
varieties and poasesees the most modern
improvemfents af the day.

The Copp Bros. Co., Ltd.,
Hamilton, - Ont.

Dr. D. L. W. Robinson, Preaident of
the South Dakota State Board af HeaiLli,
is convinced from experienco in practieta
that ragian of great climatic variation tand
pressure that a close relation8hip exists be.
tween weather changes and health and
disease. Yet ho faile ta identify thi e ra.
tionahip specifically with either barornetric
changes or law emperature, and auggesa
that it may be connected with electrical
conditions as the principal factor.

1 was cuRRDofaite-rrible ltimbago by M 1K-
ARD'S LINIMENT.

Rrzv. Wsi. BitoY-.

I 'vae CttED Ofa abad case ai carache 1,j
MINARD'S LINIMENT.

Mita. S. KAULlefACK

1 Wa8 CURED ai Sensitive littge by hMIN
ARD'S LINIMENT.

M14s. S. MASTHIMS

Don't Vou Use

Surprse?
T ~ does away ivith liard work,

-dont bail or sýcald the clotes-
non gîve them the ustial hard rubbing.
(Sec the directions on the wrapper).

It gives the whitest, sweetest,
cleanest clothes aftcr the wash.

It prevents wearing and tear.
ing l'y hansh soaps and bard rubs. Rut
iightiy -with Surprise Soap,-tbcdirt
draps ot H-amn-lcss ta bands and finicst
fabrics.

181 -T.c ,t. S'COs Ce ro. Co.. ST. egrw. ft..nr

1 (Ii M

See That Mlark "G. B.'>
It's on the bottom of the best

Chocolates only, the most delicious..
L'jok frte G. B.

Ganong Bros, Ltd.
St. Stephen, H. B.

EMIPLOYMENT EXOHANGES
lielptforniished pronîptty for fart class famitier.
situatsont procured for thnse meektng %York.

&LING * CO.. 158 tUsg 8fs. wCat

1
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To Nursing Mothers!
A Icadin 8 Ottawva Ioctor writee:Dun Lactation, whcn tho treîigth of the mollier indoficent, or the uccratmon of mnlk acaty,

WYETH'S MALT EXTRACT
gîlveè mont grstifying i-siult." Ilt au mnprovea Uihejiînîtty
o!the îuilk. ____________

It is largely prescribed
To Asslst Digestion,

Tro Improve the Appetite,
ToAct aga Food for Consumptives,

In Nervous Exhaustion, and as a Valuable Tonic.

PRiCE.40 CENTS PER BOTTLE.

B ARM AIR, 01%e a t n 'g <îlOT ARr ANI)> HOT AIR

(ur Speoialty.
We bave lottero tron ail paxte of Canada naying

N Preston Furnaces Are The Best.
I~,iLot ussond YOD Cataloizue andifuil partionlariituud you eau

JUDOE FOR YOU RBELF.

CLARE BROS. & CO,. Preston, Ont.

DMi Y-QAFRT
ROLL OFHONOR.

-IUREE COLD

and ONE SILVER MEDAL
THE WORLf'S INDUSTRIAL and

COTTON CERTElIBIAL EXPOSITION.
NEW ORLEANS. 1884 and 1985. ~ . _____

eGIiEST AWARDS
NEBIRASKCA STA*TE BOAýRI)

0F ACRICUL.TURE. f887. 0

ALABAMA STATE AGRICIJLTORAI. SOCIETY, -

- At Montgomery. 1888.

AWARD
Chattahoooheo Valley Expccaltton.

Coum.bus. Ca., 1888.

$%OHEST AWAft08

251h ANNUAL FAIR
ST. LOUIS AGRICULTURAL & 19ECHANICAI.

ASSOCIATION, 1889.

six
1AIGIiEST 4AlD

WORLDeuoLtbMluIA.N EXPITIu(N
CHICAGO. 1893.

~îIETAWA.O.
WESTERN FAIR ASSOCIATION.

LONDON. CAN. 1893.

SIX COLD MEDALS

S-"n Francisco, Cal., 1894.

ABOVIE BONOIRS IVERE

M1OTEL AIIO FALILY RAUGESCI
CAR VING AND STEAM TABLES,

BROILERS, iVALLEABLE WATERBACKS,

Abov'o Style Famlly Rangre ln rsoid 0o113by OUT Tr veltng Mlemmen front oa rown nie ans n atieono nforsn prre

the United Statert.

MacleofaIMALLEABL.E MON and WROUCHT
STEEL anS wIttl LAST A LIFETIME

il property uned.

SALES TO JANUAýRY ISt, 1894,
277-188-

îwecr.îviFn Dy. ROUGHT IRON RANGE CO., 3..rru-rl*îuEm o; (r
Note! Steel Ranges, Kitohen Oofflttngs and "Home Comfort" Bot-Air Steel Furnaces.

OFppzcrS. SALxsltOOMe Â AN Pu.iSs,
70Oto Ti; PEARL STREli ET, T<>RIONTO, ON*1ARIO,.,,,,,i

WsuuigsiîA~r.n,,- 1h, b 2Obh Sîr"et*., S .01OU I O., 1U. S..
Pouodcd 1864. PAid cp Capital. trl, .0..

F4AMOUS ]ASEB3URnNERI%,
e> The Mandsomest and Best Working

Stove of This lass in
Ainerlea.

Fi-gmtlîec iatructiti r. ..ithe là..ca o!thi stoest VOawiîîj throw -)ntthirri more l'at !r, mthe Raie am-,at Jdfuel
c' than any stov ofotits kind. Entire I3ase Radi.otes Hocat..

Made in two nizota, with andi withont oven. Oven ie
inate with thro.c Bues, edame P9a oligkr.Doublo

l ~henter attachment hy which hient cari bc carricd to. ulper
-~~ rooma. Flat anti Duplex grates.

h A Triumph of Art and Utility.

The --

Manufaeturing Co.
Londlon, Toronto,F MoftreaI, Winnipag,

If your local ecalor edocs net bandio aur goda, writo aur
lioareat houso.

MISCELLAdNBO US.

A estom of electric lighting iii being
put in at Juneau, one of the best known
Alaakan nttlemnt-a place of 2,000 in-
hiabitate. When com)pleteti thid will bo
the first central electrie light plant in tho
territory. Electricity, however, bas been
useti for 801110 tinie in a limiteti way in the
Alakan mines.

WVhat do you take niedicino for? 13e-
cause you are aieck anti wsnite get well of
course. Then reinember Ilood'oS ana-
parilla Cuilu<s.

It i8 gcnerally suppesed that when a
man% heart pulsations go down te 40 a
minute death will follow unleas restorativea
are administered. Parisian doctors are no%
it iai8aitipuz7lediover a ran, in oneof the'
hespitals, whose pulsations have sunk as
low as 18 a minute, although te aIl appear-
ances he is well andi trong.
Mr. W. A. RamI, Jefferson streot, Schenec-

Lady, N.Y., 22nti July, '94, writes :
1 censider Acetocura te he very bene-

ficial for La Grippe, Malaria, anti Rheu-
matiam, as woll as Neuralgia, anti many
other comiplainte te which the flesh is heir,
but these are very commen here."
Coutta & Sens, 72 Victoria et., Tomonte.

It is the pretty Christian legeuti that
tho aspen quivers with shame becaute froni
it8 wooti the cross was ruade. Observers of
nature have discovereti, however, that the
quivering of aspen leaves is due te the faut
that the haf 8talk is fiat on the sides anti
se thin z& ut the middtle that the slightest
breath of wind sets all the leuvesa-awaggiing
horizontal ly. -Kew York Sun.

For ChoIera Morbus, ChoIera Infanturu,
Crarups, Colic, Diarrhoea, Dysenterv, anti
Sururuer Complaint, Dr. Fowler's Extract of
Wild Strawberry is a prompt, sale andi sure
cure that bau been a popular favorite for
over 40 years.

An idea advaucedi by Mr. Obarpentin-
Page, of Belfort, Englanti, is that of the
use of aluminium 'ballets instead i o leaden
in cases of riot, etc., because, white ne
less effective at short distances, they lose
much of their force at about 150 yards,
and are utterly spent at a little over 200
yards, anti hence there would be los risk o!
innocent persons being bit at a distance by
stray bullets fireti at a niotons mob.

Dyspepsie, causes Dizziness, Heatiache,
Constipation, Variable Appetite, Riciug anti
Souning of Foodi, Palpitation of the Heart,
Distreas after Eating. Burdock ]3loed
Bitters is guarantee t t cure Dyspepsia if
faithfully useti according te directions.

The Powers ifîtendti tede everything
tlîey canute carry eut the provisions of the
Geneva Convention and alleviate the su!.
ferings caused by the Eastern war. Armed
ships are to, cruise in the waters betwcen
Ohina andi Japan te asst disableti vessels.
The French gunboat Lion, the German
WFol and the English Porpoise have already
tacon aîîsigned te this dut.y.

My feet were se hotu7 swollen that I
could nfot wear ruy shoes. 1 geL Yellow
Oil, andt te ry astoniebrueut it gave instant
relief, sud two bottles coxspletely cureti me.
Mrs. W. G. McKay, Berwick, Ont.

Accerding te, the Paris Figaro, Mr.
Contes, the Aruerican Ilmillionaire," during
the wh 0le o! bis life-tirue has nevrer taken
any ruedicine. fie bas constantly censuît-
eti doctors and cheruists, sud aIl the medi-
cine they prescrihe fer hirn he put away in
a reeru. The result of this strange fancy is
that Mn. Coatea has now 1,900 bottu of
oeodi,ýÂne, 1,370 boxes of powdera, andi b70
boxes of pille.

Burdock Blooti Bitters cure.s Dyspepsia.
Bundock Blooti Bittens cureaConstipation.
Burdock Blood Bitters cures Biliouaneas.
Burdock Blooti Bitters cures Headache.
Burdock Blod Bitters uulocks aIl the

clcgged secretieus of the Bowels, thus curing
Headachos andi similar comnplaint..

The Punjabi woman i8 worthy of bem
sire. We read of two Pan jabi women who,
white travelling on a carnet, were attacketi
by two robbera. The camel driver was
srruck senelesti, but eue of the women seizeti
bis stizk, stunned out of the robbers, ant
ruade the aLlier tg-e te his heés.

MIintird'e LUniment the boat Hair Restorer

Oppression ill niako a wise tuait mai.
-Scotch.
Rsiv. P. C. 1D1~ 697 Iluutington

Avenue, Boston, U.S.A., April 2nd,
1894, writoip

I have found die £Xud treatient. ail
it dlaimst to bo aq a remedy for diiwase.

1«While it doo8 ail that ie stated in the
doscriptivîî and prescriptivo pamphlet, 1
foulnd it ci greut Vaille for bracing Qfrect,
one part of he acid to ton of water applioti
with a flesh bruesh, and tow'e In fter it
aIso an excellent internaI regulator witb
five or six drops ini a tumbler of water. 1
shou'd be unwilling to bo without so relia-
hie andi sale a reniedy.

1'I wonder that no montion i8 matie in
tho pamiphlet of the sure curti tho Acid iti
for cornis (applied once or twicîi a day), so
many are affictud with then>. 1It wat3death
to mine."

To Coutt.s & Sons, 72 Victoria .4t., Toronto.

Money is the abridgment of Iîuman

power.-Italian.

DALE'S BAKERY,
COR. QUEEN AND PORTLAND STS.,

TORONTO.

BBST QUALITY OF BREAD.
Browo Bread. White Bread.

Full weight, Moderate Ptice.

DELIVEIiED DAILY. TRY IT.

ELIAS ROGERS & CO'Y

GOAL% WOOD.
ILOIWEST RATER.

"GreÉat is
Aetoecurcai."

185 Madison Street,
Chicago, Aug. 17, 189-1.

Gentienen-One day last month I calloti
into the office of your agent, Mr. S. W.
Hall, on other business, and receivoti the
gentiernan's condelenco upon my wretched
appearance. As a matter of fact, 1 was a
sick, xan-had been receiving treatment
froni two different physiciaDs without the
slightest benefit. 1 certainly was discour-
ageti, but afraid to let go. 1 had net hati a
decent night's rest for most ten days, no ap-
petite, no ambition, «« achey " ail over, but
bowela were in gooti order-tho fact iii,
neither the physicians nor 1 kncwju8t what
the trouble was. Mr. Hall spok) of Aceto-
cura. 1 confes8 I1 would have paid little
attention te it but for My ptecarious condi..
tion. HOie iSsted On giVing Me half a
bottie to try, andi ref usedtt accept any pay-
tuent for it. 1 rend the pamphlttar. anihd
my mother mb rme that evening. Failing
te produce the flush within .5 Minutes, I
became thoroughly frightened-tho fiesh
along the spine seemedti t be deati-but

peraisting in it produoed the requireti result
in jut 45 minutes. That night was the
tfrst 1uaceful one in ten, andi ou the morrow
rny opine was covered with millions of smal
pustules By night 1 feit a coneiderablo
improvoment. Owing te sorenesa the ap-

pliaton asoritted, but agaiu ruade thethird night. The following day aboed tiawonderful change in me. 1 felt like a new
muan. Sixice tben 1 t bve cbnscd rheumat.u
pains sleveral times, with the greatesi. ease.
Prom being 8ceptic, I cannoa help but. Say,

«'Great. is Acetocura.- It ie truly wonder.
bis action.

RcspecIfully yours,
P. 0. BAUER.

(P. O. Baner & Co.>

Tc~ COtTTS & SONS, 72 Victoria Street.,
Toronto.

S- -----......- -
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If You Are Troubled
With the "6Blues "

1 ler e outtling wrong with your
digetioîî. Run no riekS, mie

THE COOK'S FRIEND
BAKING POWDER.

The Canadian Mioal AgenoY
lias theo management of Il th, lelng

MUSICAL TALENT

it you are iqivznàg a concert
seir Tiie. Mtburj, lanti tio>ttr

b'y cousîtîtintu tet

bond for illustrated atnnounceozit containing
Portratu. etc.

C PINAI>IANI.% ISICAL AGIKN<'W.
15 Elisg Streeoot. ,t.Nordheiiîsor's. Toronto

T. R. HAIG,
DEALEI1

OF ALEA KXNDS.

OFlFlCE AND YARD:

543 to 547 Yonge Street,
Just South of Wellesley Street.

TEt.arîîioNa 3923.

BEST QUALITY

Coal & W..ooed
FOR CASH

AND PRESENi' OEIIVERY.

S1OVESh$500 PliA EbC. $5 (K
NX3T 5.00 1 $400 1 GItATE 5.00

Bet Long Hardwond . ... $550
Ct & Split Hrndirood 60()
L'ong No. 2 Wood .. . 4.00
Cut &Split No. 2Wood 4.50

HV.AD OPPICP LSD YARD

Cor. Bathurst and Farley Ave
Telt-iIhlt 539.12

IIItAII uOFF'icpARn YARD

429 Queen Street West.

Wm. MoGili & Co.

51 King E. 51 KingýW.
152 Yonge St. 68 Jarvis St.

Hot mneals :also at 51 ing St. E.,
rear entrance fromn Colorne St.

WVhen îvriting tu advertsers pleaue ntion
Tuis CANADA PRESBYTER;AN.

RFFLE-clTORS
Avbfl irniofo

et~~c.hurwcho
lige111 frW

$3 ý =a nizf
. ' sr %O rr.k£W 3th05fy.,e.oWr,, ~ ~ ~ C O c,.r .i.etrlt .l.nstttttI

AoDa Il SUA.CRE. 5Ti5r0t

MEETINGS 0F PRESBI'TERY.

ALG;O>IA.-At Bruce Mines, on Mtch 131h, 1895-
IIAitasî.-At Barrie, on November s7îh. nt 1.t0 sm.
llavecs.-At Paisey. on December a stl, ait 1.30 pet.1
lROCicVILt.L-At Mlorrisburg, on Decetober ssih, et i

pi.m
CitAifAs.-ln St. Andrews Church, Chatham, on

Deceirîber îoth. ai 7.30 p.m.
cvgt,'îrt.-In Chanera Church, Guelph. on Novenîber

H a. os At Clinton, on November ai ta, ntfiot 01.m1

llA5ILTI.-Fer Osdination and Induction, ai Smith-.
ville. cni November 611,, t 2.10 paîn.

KAMsLOOPS -At Rivestoke, on December a sal. at îc.jo
a.111

KN,.-rs.s-ID John Street Churth. Blellevile. On
Deemrber îlth, nt 2 p.m.

Lo4t.-ln Fii,î Churci'. London. on November
,3 th. at t p ni.

MIAîrLxN:S.-At Wingbiani. on November soth, at 91-30
âM%.

M..INTSIAL.-ln sais Presbytertan Cullege, on January
,îah, 189%. Att 2 1.m1.

OTrÀvA.-ln Banl, St. Church, on Norember 6th, t
.0 3.1n.

OSiARsuVILL.- At Orangeville, on November î3th, at
10 ;18.1

PARiti -Ir Chalmers Church, Wooditoclt, on january
à tl. nt I o ain.

PosTArie LA% PitàiRî-At Portage la Prairie, ou Nov.
%th, nt 8 p.

PETasnobaouot.-In St. Paul's Church, Peterberough.
on Decernbei abats, nt 9 s.m.

QýuEunc.-Iu Richmnud, on Nov. i3th, at 4.'40 pet.
Rociz LAK.-At blorden, on Onrt Tuessiay of blarch.

1895.
REoîru.-At Wolseley, on second Wednesdayof March.

SAuGrtzet.-At Palmnerton, on Decesnber sith,at toaa.

SARNIA--ID St. Andrews Church. Sarnia, on Deccan-
ber isth.at si a.us.

STrRxrOa.-In Knox Church, Stratford, on Noveet.
ler t2th, at 7.30 p.01
Tocaro-In St. Andrew's onurt Tuesday of evcrv

mnth.
WESTsîlssrg.-In St. Andrew*s Church, Vancouver,

on Deceuther 4th.

High
Class
Church
Windows

Hobbs
Man'f'g Co'y,

London,
Ont.

Atik ftr letiilznn.

PARK BROS.
328 f'onge St., Toronto,

PHootRAPBEUS.

A.G. Westlake,
PHOTOGRLAPHE«.

147 Yonge Street, - Toronto

LAUNDRY.

PARISIMI STEAM
LAUNORY.

67 Adelatie St. W.

'Phono 1127.
Shirts, oelara anti

oisfs a epialty
P.fning donc
f rec.

gesuurd 1873.

PATRONIZE THE BES'!

Banner Launc
387 Queen West.

AUl mendiaS donc (tee. Tlephorc

MSABLISUEI 18182.

Toronto Steam Laun
Famlly Washinfl<O. par dozon.

G. P. SHARIPE'
103 Vork Street, - - Toi

TBtuPnaon ri. 1605.

100 Styles
- SMALES

WrIte for prio

C. Wilson &

127 Esplanade Street, Toroi

ar.,

CIry

t 21 57.

idry

ronto.

£flsfcel!neoue.

STRONO ANDPROSPEROUS

'SUN LIFE
ASSURANCE COMPANY

0F CANADA.

A[COIIOLISM 15 A BIS[ASE,
Patients are easlly and

thoroughly oured
at the

COLO CURE INSTITUTE
253 WELLESLEY ST.

For full partîculars apply ta

WM. HAY, Manager.

OoanutalONnEstOESTIoTLY

IROII FEKCIHC BANKi
& OFFICE RAILIKOS

And ail kinds of Iron
Wcrit, addres

TORONITO FENCE AND
ORNAIdENTAI IRON

WORKS
73 Adlaide St. Wast, Toronto.

MENEELY & (JOMPA!IY,
WIMT TROY, N. Y., BELL%,

-, Forchtsrcbes. Schoota. etc.. alss cttniép
and Pesta. Fornor tanlhaifacenturi,

*noteui for auoererletîy verasf1 titems

TELARGEST ESTABLISIENT MANUFA 4eTUUING

CRURGH BELLS la

Bondi for PrI ni c atlge
4.1A1.EIIELL 0INR. ILIO. J

BIA1IRIAGP ENSS

M. Gowland,
Marriage Licenses Issued.

191 EiG nEas'. OPEZN EvENas.

AIITISTIC Di11818 IfA1ING.

Dress and Mantie Ma.ker,

282 Church Street.
Evenfng drosses =d dresa xnaking o ail stylosi

urde on tbe shortest notion.

J- YOUNG,

IThe Leading IJndertaker.
3 47 Yonge Street.

Tolepliono 6,9.

H.STONE & SON,

UNDERTAKERS
Corner Yonge andl Ann Sts.

Talophioie931.

F Frak J.Rosar,Udertaker and Embalmer,
6 99 HIARGES MODERATE.
n 99 Queen St. W., Toronto.

*Tolopbonno5M il

Fi B.Wna dconservatory or Music.
(Thee<tdng Conuri'atorti of Aiedea.)

YFouded b y Dr.j oue. Carl Faciten Dtrector.

fKNX %W. hALU. jeritl M &r.. Boston. bUss.

Articulation School.
Domf obildren taught tIn poBak sudte untloraid

conversation bî watobing the tflov0fl55fta of the
lips. Courgeo! study saine as in the Public scboul
Exporlenced teacere. Torus reasonablo. For fu
particulars call or addroes IESSIE EDDY. 1':fuoi.

pal, 107 spadina avenue. <City.

UPPER CANADA COLLECE
(FOUNDED 1829.)

The Examitntior for the W. H. Beatty Scholarsheips
wili bc held on Oct. and, 3rd end 4th.
Vifls orni S'hlanbip, eca hvalue $150
Fourth 44 100

These Scholarships are cpen te boys rrnm any Scitoof.
Thc Exaiination' are uuconnected wvitb the Coliegt.

Antumu Terni begina Sepit. itb. For circulais
ûivi informiation regarding Scholarships, courseof

std.et C., a P 1l1y te0
THE PRINCIPAL, U. C. COLLEGE,

DRER PARK, TORONTO.

Brantford Ladies' College
Conservatory of Music.

The openflug of tho Wnter Tortu, on Nov. lit.b
affords a Cood opportuuity for SpocaliBta in Music,
Art or Elocution ta begin worlt. In Prof. P. Rogera.
Msrs. P. Meore ani Miess Blla tme (klego bas aw'r5 o
of Msical artist5 oofsohnowledgol excellence, wbf le
each of Uhe ot.ber dopartusents la fn charge of
teacbers talf.le experienced and sticcesaful.
Ihsv. Wst. CocitinASI, D.D., M18s MAXtY POLLS,

Governor. Lady Principal.

WILL
SEND -àv
FREE

History of the Presbyterian Church in
Canada, by Rev. Prof. Gregg, D.D.,
646 pagea, with map, printed on
fine popr, bound in fou clatt, le'.
tered l1. gold, back Und aide. on re.
ceipt of TEME NEW NANES for
C.tADA PRniSBYTEInîA& and $6.00.
You bave olytoe mo]e the effort to
receive a PUREs copy of this vanable
work.

ADDBZMSS

Presbyterlan Printing & Pub. Co.,
5 JORDAN STnm1,, Toitosm'

A REGENT BOOK

Xiss A. M. Machar,
(FIDELIS).

Roland Graemne: Knight.
W. Drvedale, Montreal; Willfanison & Co.. To

routo ; Mt esra. Ford, Howard & Hnlbbrt, New YarIs.

Munenly. andi50 warrantsal. Ba3t
, lanagip 'I atWorlfmannbip 13

th tgl slhezt Award ins
*~Worli* Fair golt 01$MCIWl4

Mit.Wnter Faîr.
BUIWwRVTf1EI.1.FOIDMflISV

ýsof FAWKES &KA,& Entb 'aI m.sst tIstiares. Only lady embaumer in Can-prl4J5f~sVIIUada. for James a ndolidren. Public WIJI flnd

k So, qIro. 59 Qucon Wct. AImo a rldaio, 1,205 j ah2SZ,%Cmt5 M-',;2 M".t
Qucanw. Tlophne ~itO D1]TY ON CHtIRCHE LLE

mto. Picale mention thlspapord
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